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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital, - - $6,000,000

HENRY W. DARLING, EsQ., Prssf dant.
GEO. A. Cox, EsQ., lVice-President.

Wma.Gooderham,Esq. Matt. Leggat,Esq.
Geo.Taylor, E sq. W. B. HaniilonEsq.
Jas Crathern, Esq. John I. Davidson , Esq.

B. WALEER, - -General Manager.
J1. H. PLUmmEII, - -Asset flen. Manager.

ALEX. H. IRELAND, Inspecter.
G. de C. O'GRADY, Asst. JInspector.

New Yor7.-Alex. Laird andi Wm. Gray,
A~e~~cEsÂyrBarrie, Belleville,Ber-

lin, Bienheim,Brantford,ChathamColling-
Wood, Dundas. Dunnville, Gait, Goderich,
Guelph, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-
real, Oratngeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill.
Peterboio', St. Catharines, Sarnia, Sea-
forth, Simce, Stratiord, Strathroy, T hoer-
aId, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen St.' 'I1ton Ave.; North Toronto, 765 Yonge

eÉth-West Toronto, lu1 College St.;
.c5rton, Windsor, Woodstock.

jýommercial credits iseued for use in Eu-
ÎÙiPe, the East and West Indies, China,
Jap)an. and South America.

Sterling and Arnerican Exehanges bought
and sold. Collections made on the most
favourable ternis. Interest allowed on de-

BANKER..Nw Yorkthe Anierican Ex-
change National Bank; London, En0~an,,the Sanik of Scotland' Paris, Lazard Freres
& Cie.; British Columbia, the Banke of Brit-
ish Columbia.

Chicago COrrespondent-.American Ex-
change National Bank of Chicago.

QUE-BEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - Q'UEBPC.
Bloard of flirectors.

R. H. SMITHS, ESQ,, Prsjdet.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vce-Presidlent

SI5R N. P. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JNu. R. YOUNG, ESQ., GEO. R.REIçpEW, Esq.,

SAMUEL J. 9nAW, ESQ., FICANE BOSS, ESQ,
«tend Office, quehcc.

JAMI38 STEVENSON, WILLIAM B. DEAN,
Ga8lusr. Incspecter.

Branches:i
Montreal, Thomas MeDougaill, Majfnager;
Toronto, W. P'. Sioaue, Manager; Ottawa, HI.
V. Noel, Manager; Three h3ivers, T. c. Caflin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. P. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail Parts of the coun-
try on favourable ternis and procuptîy re-
mitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, CShier,

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANAD,&.

Capital Paid.np_
Bsrve Fuid ...... .............. $,00,000

............... 600,0(0

DIRECTORS.

H OWLAND President.
T. R. MUIIRITT, Vic6.Pres., St. Catharines,

Willia t Jasy Hon. Alex. Morris.
ltbr affray. Hughi Ryan.

HEDOFT. B. Wadsworth.
ED B. WIICE, - TORONTO.

DR.WLXIE, B. JE@NNINGU,
Cashier. Inspeolor.

'BRANCHEs IN ONTARIO.
13BeI6 Centre, Niagara Falla, Welland, Fer-gus, Port Coîborne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharines, TorontO...Yonge St o.5 uu
-Ingersoîî5,t. Thomas. t.crQun

BRANCHES IN NOBTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandonl, CJalgary, Portage laPrairie,
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-bange bn,,,,i,+ sold. Depositsreoivedanucerest allowed Prompt attentionpaid to Collections.

A T MR. D. AEADR RIT
LiTPuPel of Sir John E. Millais, B.A.,

On Plse-ortraits in Oul, Pastel or Cray-n.C ase iu aIl branches of Portrait,Landscape, Animal and Flower Painting.
Mr. Alexander has the largest and hana-
Boulest studio and private gallery iu To-ronto. Visitors welcame at a,, times.
SiUno.- -SI Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITL, - 250,000.
ManufactureS the following grades of

Paper:-

Enlgine8 Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finîsihed and Super-Oalendered)
Blue and Oreara Laid and Wove Pools.

caeo, Postl, etc. Account Book Papers.vela1pe ana Lithograghie Papers, Col-
ord Caver Papgrs, super- nished.
Âpplryat theMi,, for s3amples and prîces.IpllBIS Zes made ta order.

THE MOLSONS BANK
Capital,' ah paid Up, . $2,OOG,000
Rest,- - - - - - $1,000,O0
0 HE.-D OFFICE, MONTREAL.

J. Il. iÈ Mî,LSO-, tr'ekr.
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Butfi ye1rs uccsfl uies ihu

the lues of a dollar in principral and intureat
is the saLtirlfncctory record of the largest Real
Estato Company iu the South-West.

WJNNER
JNVESTMENT CO,

CAPITAL, - $500,000 00
SURPLUS, - 644,97b O0

This Comapany dues strictlY an investcneult
business, and shares wth investarS the re.suitH of coarrrvativt5 and profitable iuvest-
ments. They ffer a fixcd ilucare, large
profits, lt bsolute securlty. Nearly

$20000utprofits paid Wo investors since
1883, froni Kansa"s City (Mo.) real estate In-
vesimeuts. At the present Uime oplortunl.
ity is offered ta invest in desirable Kansas
Cty real estate, secnred by a firsc mertgage
band, hc'ariug eilît per cent. guaranteed
Interest, cn arnounts of $500 and ite moi-
tiple. The entire net prfit s iven ta pur-
,ihasers uf the bande. rVite f(or full infor.
mation.

8 % Guaranteed -First Mortgages

On Kansas City real etate always on baud,
based au an actual selliiig prie, principal
and neianullifgrt absaluteîy
guaranteed, payable at maturity, and 25 per
cent . deposite wxith the Aâierican Loan
and Trust Company, of Boston, as addi.
tional security.' No siler investinent îbos.
sible. Amoîcts $25000 upwards.

10 Syndicate g0 yst.tnicutM, 10 per ct.
K.un.ascoty rri'tY.

SEND FOR MONTHLT CIRCULABS.

WILLIAM Hý. PARMENTER,
GENE RAL AGENT,

Massachusette Hospital Lit e Insurauce
Comaniy Building,

50 MIT.&nTIE MIr., BROSTON, Yas

Mitial bifo !llslrallce Co. Or New York,
.ISSEl'8 OVER $118,000,000,

le the largest financlal Institution In thie
worId. aud offers the best4security. Its re.
suits on policies have neyer been equaîled
by any o0tlber ComnPsnY. Its new distribu-
tion policy is the Most liberal contract yet
lssned, placiug no restrictions lipon resi-
denetravel or occupation. No borfeiture
adàdeiite cash values.

T. . K. MERRITT, Gen. Ma8lgre,

41 Iroff St, 2To rente.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTHI AMERIO.

HKEÂD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.
elams ai, oer15,000. The most popu.1

Iar Company in Canada.

Ilodland & Jon8l, GonAgents.
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

No. 1 Victoria Street, Toronto.

jgeento ins everijCity and tourin nhe

-THSE

CIIEQUE BANK,
LIMITED.

ESTABLISHIED IN LONDOD,, 1873.

cliEIEF OPPIE .4 Waterloo Place, Pail Mail, Lonldonl.
'# Rit STE :

THE RIGHT IHONORZABLE JOHN BRIGE]T, MI.P.
THE MIGHlT hONORZABLE EARL BEAUCHlAMinl.

flaukrs-fnnk Of Engjlouti.
REFEBENCES liT PERMISSION:-TuE

UNION lIANE OF SCOTLAND, LONDON.MESMe%. WcLt.cAârs, DEACON & Com-
PANY, LaNDON.

Tho Capital. in addition ta the Gnarante
Fund nf 50 Per cenlt., iiuvAst8d in British
Gaverumeat Secuities and Bank ai Eng.
lantd Stock.

The Bank does not discount Notes, Bills,
nor speculate, but investe anrd loanitsSt de.
posits and money derived tram the Sale ai
Choques iu British Govrumout Securitios,
thus auakîng the CHEQUES EQUAL Tf)
CASE-as Banke of England notes are, ouiv
scier, for thaycanuot be casheduntil iguoý.

The Cheques aire sold iagly, or put up in
books, iu amouats froni o11e Pound upwards
as roquired, for the spocial use of travellers
visiting Europe aud auy ther part ai the
world.

The Cheques are caslted wiîbout charge
ou prosentation at Inpwards ai 400 Banks iu
Scotland, and by 2000 Banks tbroughout
Europe.

Visitors ta the Paris Exhibition
can cash the Cheques at upwards of
70 Banking Hanses in Paris.

The Chei'uee are accepted as caseh hy the
British Goverumeut Offices for Inland 1Rev-
euue aud Custoins; tbey are cashed by the
prinucipa.l railways thraughout the United
Klingdoun, hy the principal hotels, and byItearly ail shopkesaîers.

Travellers' cal mattor xiii be taken
charge of by the Banke and farwarded toanay
addrese.

Corresipondence witIa Baukers thraughout
Canada le solicited, sud Eand-book cou.
taining 20N0 ai the Bank's correspondents,
sud aIl information, wiil be forwarded un
application to

E. J. MATHEWS & COMPANY
AMERICAN AGENTS,

United BankBuilding, cor. Wall
and Broadway, New York.

BELtLRENCES :-John W. Maokay, Esq.,
Presideut Commercial Cable Companir
Mackay-Beuuett Cabies, New Yonk. F. OFiecb Eq., Presideut Manhattan Trust
Company, New York.

CITY 0F ]LONDON
FIRE INSUliANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
capital ......... .... 10000,000
Deposiied s.itlc Goverenflft et

Ottawa .................... 135, 000

OFFICES:
4 WeIEington St. West, - Tlephone 228.
42 Ring East, . . . . Toleplione 16.

Fire insurance uf every description effeet-
ed. Ail lasses pnoaptiy adjueted and paid
at Toronto.
H. M. BLACK<BURN, - General Agent,

ilesidencea Teephone, 3376.
W. à E. A, BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Residence reiephoîcs. 3616.

ESTABLIsHED A.D. 1800.

NORTHI BRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
ANSURANCE COIMPANV.

-o-
Pi're Premi urne (188.............. $21,0,mo
Fire Asaet8(1884)...................1,000
Iflssstrents in Casnada ............ 982,617
Totallnve8ted Fusn* s(Ff re e$Lffe) 8,600,000

WOrOn' Branci -20 Wellington st. E.
R. N. GOOCH, lgntorno
H. W. EVANS,f

TELEPRoNE.-0fllee, 423. Residence, Mr.
Geoch 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

90vernsentDepo8it ............... $180,000
4ssets tin Canada.................... 270,000
Canadf an Incarne, 188r ............. 33,904

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspecters:
W. G. BROWN. O. GEMLINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART,

-'oronto 13ranch Office, S4lTorontofitreet.
HUGH BROWNE, Resident Socrotary.

GEN. AGENTS-Wm. PAHETY, W. J. BRavAN,
Telephone No. 418.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers & 1kalisters,

MONTREAL.

MR. SPARHAM SHEIDRAKE'S
PRIVATE

BOA~IN *SCHOOL * FO'(R * BOYS
The English Branches, ElecolentarY Clas.

sîcs, Mathecoaties and Frencoh.
Extremn'ly heaitby locality. Safe bath-

iug, etc., etc.

-ADDRESS-

MVr. Sheidrake, 1"The Grove,"
LAKfEVIEILD, ONT'.

BERIITZ SCHOO[ 0F LANGUAGES.
GE.COVUTELLIER& MAX INGRES,

Si KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

BACE: New Yark, W. Madison S. ;
Boston, Mass, 1.54 Tremont Si.; Philadelphia,
!55ý Cinestnrut ýt.; Brookýn, 40 Court St. ;Wanh-
igton, 7 1 4 th t., N. .; erlin (Gernnany),

l13 Leipzi ger Strasse; Toronto, Si King St. E.;
St.Johnn 'B., 4 Kin.E St.l

ILENCIII. G. Cotelier, B.A., DC.L, of
Paris Faculty. GEU41SAN : Fr. Von Levei-
zow, Lic.at the Universities cf Berlitn andi Kiel,
Gýernîýany, and a staff of besi nacive teaciners,grannaes of the Berlitz School of New York.

JW Branch Office: Hamilton, Canada Lufe
Buildings.TH

Moisterschaft Schlof I'Langiagos
69> QUEEN ST. EAST, TOR ONTO.

PRENCH, GERNÂN, SPA2NISH, ITAMAN~.
DIRtECTOIcs.--M. Pbililppe de SaillierS,

Graduate ot the Suipician Collage, Mont-
rosi, Que.; M. James Cusin, ot Noeclîstel,
Switzerland; Chanles T. Paul, Practical
Linjg iai. Address aIl communications ta
CHABLES8 T. PAUL.

French, German, Spanieli, Italian.

Ton eau, by ten weeks' study, master
elther of these languageas ufficiqntly for
every.day and business conversatiôn be r

Rc.SIO sENTH AL'ace 1eb ratedIlMEIS1 R
SCEFT SYSTEM. Tonms,85.Offor books
of eacb lauguage, with pniviiege of answers
ta ail questions, sud correction ut exorcises.
Sarople copy, Part 1.,25 cents. Liberal terme
ta teachers.
Maéisterschaft Psabiishing Co., Boston, Mass.

P ELEE ISLAND WINE
ANVINEYARDS CO., Ltd.

Pelee Island and Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

OUR BRANDS:
TEE CHOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN

THE MARXET.

Dry and Sweet Oatawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. Augustine, Claret.

For sale by ail leadîng wine maorchants
lu the Dominion. Asie for aur brande sud
take no other. Catalogues on application.

Y. S. Hlarnil/on & Co.,
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

-Wl1 11TE]MS.
PORTS-

Comprise Hlunt & Co.'s, Sandeman &
Ca.'B,

SHERRIES-
Julian ,& Jose, Pemartin's, Triarte's
& Misa's.
Stlll Hocks.-Deinhard'sLaubnhem,

Mieretein, Rudesheini, Johannisborg
Liqueurs. - Caracos IlSec,," MentheVerte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse

Cremle de Ruse, Creme de Vanille andPartait Amour,

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Grouo's, G. H. Mumni
Co.', ana Perrieres.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Gaods packed by experienced packers
and shipped te ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Mere&ýanc,

24S and 2%» QVEE'< MT. WMST.
corner o! John Street

J. LICENCE,

STUDIO: (Oit anîd Osapn).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

R. Plumher, Nenm & Gas it.
Estimates givon an application. Bell-

hangiug. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Ist dloor uorth of Isabella St. Phone 3359.

A FR{ANK WICKSON,
ARCKIIIET,

BOOM 4, TIIIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL
COtJNCIL BUILDING,

Corner of Bey and Richmutnd 'Streetg.

I GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD,
R . ARCHITECT,

Assoclate Royal Instituts Britlsh Architece.
Moniher Toronto Architecte' Guild.

61 ADEL AIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

~7R. MANGERS BIRD STORE,
W.* 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,
importer af aniSdoeaer in ail kiade et
SINiNia BînusD, TArLisoN PAlusavs, FANCIY
mtiDs. Mocking bird food a speoialty. Al
kîîîis of! Bird F00,1 sud apîricauces.

- HORTHRAND- SCIJOOL -E.
SBAIRKEII, Priîncipial (for oven five

Vears P'rincipual oftenagough's Shorthaîîd
Instituts, in crrnaectiiau with the ''Cana-
dian Bucsiness Unîiversity,"tif this City.
The 620 ttîdonts who were tiione under hie
instrnuctioin are hia Itest referceuces. Mr.
Georýe Baugriigh, agent tfor the Reming-
totn Typewriter, lias charge ufttleTYpe-
writing Depîartineut. Apply for circulear
ta BixItKiUl'sîS SîTal'AND SOCHOOL, 45 King
Street ]týast, Toronto.

RESIDENCIEO ON

Jarvis, Carlton, St. George and Bloon Sts.
Alsu a large list af othar

PROPERIIEM FOR SALIR.
T:aane negotiated at Ioxvest rates Of iuterost.

Estatos managed.
LEONÂB.D W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

MISS BOY]-AN, TEACHER 0FM PIANO, GIJITARC, INGING
AND BANJO.

Second Floor-40 King St. W,, TORONTO.

TORONTO STEAm LAUNDRY,
T 106 York St., neaxrKing.

Gents wasbiug a specialty. Ail mendlng
and reîîalrng douei f deosired.

NYDER.s

Curtains aand Scenery Artisticalpy Prepaed
for Lit erery and Dramat ie Soci et tes.

gar ADnnî3s-288 SIIERBOURNE ST.,
TORONTO.

M R. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
@CUlýPIT0t,

Under Royal European Patronage.
Statues, Buste, Believi and Mouimeuts.

STUDIO-NEW BUILDNGS«, 12 LOMBARD ST.
TORONTO.

L . SOH~MERI'S an! W ; . ho

485 QUVEN STREET WEST (RAi).
Painting sud Timming lu aIl its branches
ElgheSt testimoniale for diret clasa worla.

Mirrors, Wall Pookets, Picture Preanes, Etc.
620 QUIREN STREETr WEST.

P OF. IR. P. PORTER,
P PORTILA T,

FIGUR~E AND LAKDSCAPE PAINTER.
Pupi le Recosved.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

A.H. YOUNG,
Victure 1Framn & Bloom IVoIding

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

TB. THOMPSON,
J. 0 22queenStet'.t

PiINGs, FRAMH,.BOOM MOULDINGS, EwO.
At iawest rates.

I.e Portrait Copying and Enlarginq.

PETLEY & CO..
P R"OUI Estafe Brokes,

Alsitione'ers & Valuniors, lineuremeeand FPinenciai Agents.
Clty sud far propert es bought sald and
excbsuged. Oflces-S5 sud 57 Aâelside St.
East, Toronto.

EPSCATEUL ANCOMFORTINO.
ONLV BottING WATER GRa Mn.K NEEInID.

Sold anly lunpac eiby Gracers.

JAMES EPPS & CO. HOMRIOPATHIC CUEMISTS8
LONDON. EnoLA"».1
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THE -->FALLS!
A magnificent pboto-lithograph, 18x24, a work of

art, abselutely free to every subeeriher te WESTERN
ADVERTISER IW11o8esubseription le pald hy Decomber
20, 188. Large twelve-page weekly, with new type
and heavy paper. Only $1 per year lu advance or $3
for four subseriptions. Balance 1888 free. Regiter
your letter andi address ADVEnRcIsEa PRINTING CO.1
London, Ont.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 1878,
BARKER'S

BrofigstCoconi.
Warraned absolutelyî pure

Cocea, from whicb the excess ef
Ol has heenremoved. It as more
titan three fîmes tihe strengtit
nf Cocos mîxed witb 'itarch, Arrow.
root or Segar, anid is tberefore far
more economîcal. costlflg fess thass
one cent a csep. It is delicous,
nourishing, strenglhening, easily di-
gested, and admirahly adapted for i.,
valds as well as for persons in healih.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., florchosters IaaL

Ce N. W. TEL; GO.

12 KING ST. EAST, * - TORONTO.
TELUPHONE No. 1144.

*SCIENCEqý
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

i One Muberlipion, 1 ysur, $3.50.
Trial subscriPt'm, 4 mon., 1.00.

- CLUB RATE$ (u eue remittance):

One subscription, eue year,
Two do do
Three do do
Four do do

$3 $50
a 600
8 800

-1000

Every one iterested ln Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tiouaI or Political Science, should read ScellNcE.
Espeolal attention le gîven to Expleration and Travelo,
llluetrated by mape nmade from the latent materiel by
an assistant slitor costantly employed on geographi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value o! this comprebensive scieutifie weekly
to the atudent, the scientille worker, the manufac-
turer, and to the whole e! that large and daily-growlng
claoa te which sieetifie knowledge ls a necessity, eau
hardly he over-estimated. No student, business or
professional msan sbould be wlîbout lt.-leseireesi
Gazettes.

Itîla a sclentifie journal conduetefi with enterprise,
Impartiallty and genuine ability.-New York T2ribunse.

We connîder 1h the boat edecational journal pub.
hIsbed-Ottanea Globe.

N. D. 0. IHODGES,

Lefajrotte Plae,. - - New Yrork.

4

ELLIOTT & SON are gratified to be able to state that their lastseason's trade was the most satisfactory in the thirty years' existence Of
the firm. Thev attribute the popularity of their efforts to a careful judg-

ment on their part in the selection of designs and artistic taste in their arrangement.
With the advantage of a very large decorating business, they are enablerl to judge of
the eftect of various styles of design and colour, and to use the same invaluable experi-
ence in the choosing of ail their materials, from the cheapest to the most costly. They
have pleasure in announcing below some of the leading lines for the coming season :

WALL PAPI!kS.
The unrivalled productions of Messrs. JesfIi-sY

&Co.. of London,, E'ngland, were onueOf the ehief
attractions at the Ats ad raft8' Exhibition, lately
beld in London. The Victoran serle of Wall
Papers made by this firm and dlesignefi by Lewis F'.
Day, M'alter Crane, J. D. Sedding, and others, are
we 1 represented lunOur stock. AIl other lines made
hy tbis firm, from 120. lper roi] upwards, are lu the
most perfect taste and al10w of the selection of
really artistic hangings, at pricos nsually paid for
commouplace desigus. We are sole importers of
Messrs. jeTifrsY & C*es9roductions. We will also
show a heautiful Une o!1Llberty'pi Wall Papers, de-
signefi andi coloured especially to hermonize with
their celebrated sillts and hangings Tiiese papera
are not at all «ensflive, and wilq no dî'uht find a
large sale. We have, be;ond question, the lergeet
stock lu Canîada o! &pa15em eand Frenc.h
geanher aend ateus-I Paper, among which are t0
be found somflo0f the Most delightful cnceptfi ns in
decoretive art. Our importations of Japa uses leatb-
ere direct via British Columbia will embrace the
productions of Ibres establishments, including tho
Government faetory.

A1919191CAN PArIlS.
We have made a&csrefnl selection of designe hy

the hast Amnerican manufacturers only, the continu
sd cuttiug lu prices having oaused deterioration iu
quality lu many Ues.

WASHARNII SANITAHElES
Have alwaye formedanu Important feature ln Our
stock; andi encouragefi hy past succees we have
greatly enlarged our range of designs for the comiug
seanon. Prices at froro 20c. per rol upwards.

RIAIRI NATERIALS.
The tendeney of blgh clans Interior decoration at

the present t Iolu bthe direction o! sfects lu re-

11sf. We are the only firm in Canada execnting
combed and egreffita work artisticalîy, and carrving
a full stock o! relief ornements for aIl purposes.
Ouîr range of desigus lu Paper Ntucc. for comices,
centres, friezes, mlouldinge, etc., le immense, and as
we imp.ort direct, we are selling mauch helow theprceofay goods hrought to tbiscounry via thetUited Statcs. XVe aIO show a matchless liue of
original It.IieC Ue-zs.s modslled in our own ate-
lier, and capable of exîluisite deceration.

iLINCRUSTA WALTON
Continues te hold the led as a practical relief wall
decoration, and le shown lu a number of new desigus.
Our stock consiste of hoth Eoclish and American
makles, and le always very complete.

ROOM I lMOUIDINGS.
A range of special designeisnlual izes of Amceri-

eau moîîldiugs, ait 10w IriSes. Every design soldexclusivsly by us. Spolalties in Pîcture hooks.

MTAINES GLA149.
Our last season's work lu Ibis beautiful art show-

ed a compîlets appreciation of the capabilities of all
the now tonus in which glass is now made. We will
introduce some vary noai sfects during the year lu
the use o! opalescent glassec for donestie work.

PARQUETRY !LOORING.
Woseol the hest Aîoeriean.made thîn Wood floor-

iug and wood carpet, and qu'ote suber te supîily or
lay and finish comelete fil bordersanad ail ove riloore.
Specimien Enoore laid lu Oui show roomes.

][IAND-PAENTED WKiLEs
Paintel lu Our establishmeont and made te any style
o! designî required.

ELLIOTT & SON)
94 & 96 BAY STREET, - TORONTO.

A Valuable Food for Dyspepties.
Because it can be so easily Digested that the weakest

Stomach can retain and thoroughly Assimilate it.

It Imparts Stimulus to the System, Strengthens and Enriches
the Blood, Invigorates and Nourishes the Body, and Builds
uP a Strong, Robust Constitution.

The Great Strength-Giver.
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AND CAPITAL. *

PRUSIDENT.
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MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS,
ÂIIr AE SUPPLYING TUE TEADE WITH THEIR StIPERIOlI

ALES AND BROWN S TOUTS,
Brewed from the finest Malt and best Bavarjan Brande o! Hope. Tbey are highîy reeommended by the

Medîcai Faculty for their purlty and trengtbeuiug qualitien.

'Brewing Office, - - 240 Niagara Street.

AýNote.- T/is fi arile mcdicine is put
up in oral biou les hoilding lhr-ee ounces
eacht,, soit/i.11mte ante h' lamîtin t/e glass,
and te nome ot/te intestatr, S'. p.Cap
bll, iin rerl ije/c arose hie facr offter la bel.
Beware of iott 0 1 , 'tealSîbsf c-
ieLs, and YOU ilvtof lbc disappolaf cd.

ganb cP athartîî o nioili

arising front a1îiisordercd stýitr 'of tihe Liver,
Stomach and Dowris, such as
Dys-pepsia or__Indignstioný, ]Bl 0 0 5
Affections, 1Hoadardio, arum
Ao-dity Ï,the StoImch, lhhomî

Dehîlity, Nausca, or v omiting, &o., &o.

PrIce 25 Cents Per BattU,.
J)AVS tý PeEPR 0 sONLY DyDAI & AW1'ENCE CO. (Limites.),

t.
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A Spedilie for 'ThRroat Diseusew.- Bown's
BRONCHIAL TROCHrEs have been long and favourably
known as an admirable remedy for Coughs, Hoarse-
ness and ail Throat Troubles.

"Mil communication iih the woîfd is rerp much
eslargeil by the Lozenge, whieh I now carry always ins
mypocket; thcet trouble iii niy throat (for which the
'flroclîes' are a speciiic, havie g made mie efteî a mere
sehte»erer."-N. P'. WrLis.

Otain oulY 1BfOWN'S BIONCHIAL TneaES. Sold
only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

HORSFURD'S
ACID PHOSPHATE,

[LIQUcu]
A preparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia,
potash and iron, Nvth phosphoric acid in guch formi as
to bie readily assimilated by the systemn.

Prepared according t0 the directions of ]Professer
E. N. Horeford, of Cambridige, Mass.

FOR DYSJ>EPSIA,
Mental and Physi7al Eýýxhauslian

NER VO USNESS,

Uuiversally recommended and prescribed by phy-
siciens of ail sehools.

Its action will harmonizo xith such stim ulants as
are ueceseary te tae.

It is the best tanic known, furnisbiug sustenance
to bnth brain and body.

It makes a delicions drink wîth water and sugar
oly"
Znv±oating, Strolngthoining, xealthful,

Befreshin.
Prices reasonable. P'amphlet giviog further par-

ticulars ineîled firse. Manutactured by the

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.L

&Lck BRIV4nRE0F IMITA rIONS.
130 sure the word "Horsfordcls" le îirinted ou the

label. Ail othbers are sporions. Neyer soldinbublk.
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T HE delb:te ins the Ontario Legislatureon te ies

suggestive Of Boule of the defects of the system of govern-
ment by party. Inito the merits of the question we need
not enter at length. Theoreticalîy the views advocated by
the Opposition are distinctly Liberal or Radical, and wouid
seem to have corne more appropriateîy from followers of
Mr- Mowat. Logically the champion of provincial rights
and fuit local autonomy shouîd be the advocate of local
control of licenses. There is a point, evidently, at whicb
the extremae local option thieory breaks down in practice.
There can be littie doubt, we üelinve, that a great -najority
of the people were in faveur of the assumption by the
Goverysment of the power of appointing License Commis-
sleners, and would consider a returys to the old system as
nothing less than a moral calamity. Probably there is as
littie abuse of the power by Mr. Mowat's administration
as could reasenably be hoped fer under any party Govern-
ment that could be appointed. We see ne reason to SUI)-
pose that Mr. Meredith, whose honesty of purpose will
probably be admitted by most, even of his political oppo-
nents, would be able te show a better record under the
same system. It seems, in fact, idle to hope for the cor-
rection of the greas evils and abuses complained of, until
the peopie have become politicaîîy wise enough te put such
mnatters of administration into the hands ef independent
boards, appointed by a non-partisan Governusent er until
-the millenium..

T HE E ar, uhapplyseverai other things which no

question can weil doubt. H1e cannot deubt, for instance,
that the power of granting, withhoiding, or revoking
liquor licenses is, in the hands of Geverysment Commiss-
sieners, a Most powerful influence on the aide of the Gev-
erysment in election times. Even should it be that the
license inspectera in some localities were rigidly impartial
and utterly incapable ef ailowing their action te be influ-
enced by partisan considerations, it would be impossible te
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make the bolders ef license's, and those wishing to obtain
theus, believe it. The influence of the appointing power
would stîll be strong on the side of the Goverysment.
There can, we fear, be ne doubt that in some, perhaps in
many cases, the Inspectors brought to bear consciously,
thougb perhaps indirectty, a potent officiai influence on
behaîf of the Government candidate. There is too much
reassn to believe even that in ýevera] instances the reward
of " a right," or the punishment of a wrong vote, was
received by the party concerned in the shape ef a prosecu-
tien dropped or a prosecution pressed, a license granted or
a license refused, and se on. Such thinga are very petty
and very closely rclated to tihe betrayal by some one of a
very serious trust. But the wvhole business is the same in
kind with transactions that are constantly going en en a
inuch larger scale ail over the Dominion. The clameur
for the fuliiment of alleged ante-election promises must go
far towards making the life et the leader of the Ottawa
Governusent wretched. It is a sad but common state et
affairs when individuals and localities ait ever Canada
are led to believe or know that rewards and punisisments,
offices and promotions, and even the distribution ef
national funds for railway subsidies, public buildings,
etc., are Iargeiy affected by thse political leaninga and
doingys et the individual or locality in question.

A NOTHER. interesting ed:catio:al debate took place in

were tise subject, and a motion in faveur of the conspui-
sory cisarging ef fees for pupils of sucis schools the occa-
sion. From tihe poputar point et view there is a good
deal te be said in support of thîe position taken by Mr.
Gibson (Huron) and some other members, that the Public
Scisool, accessible to ail tise chîldren in the land, ia the
only one which sisould be aided by Government funds.
Few in Canada are, isowevcr, prepared te push their
democratie theories te that extent. There is, as Mr.
Craig and other representatives pointed eut, ne agitation
against tise Higis Sciseols, but on the centrary a very
generat satisfaction with thse present systeus. Much more
might be said in faveur ef a proposai which was hinted at
by some speakers, thougis net, we believe, distinctly formu-
iated, viz., te make the tgfi fth form " compulsory in thse
Public Scheols, omit thse subJects covered by it freinthse
High Scisool programme, and raise the standard of entrance
înte tise latter accordingty. A strong argument in faveur
of such a change wouid be the tact that for the great
majerity of pupils thse end et the Public Scisool course is
the imit of educationai opportunity or ambition. Thse
extension of this course coutd hardly failtot add a year of
schoei work te, the education of a large number of boys
and girls, and Bo te raise very materialiy the tevet of
intelligence amengat the poorer classes efthtie ceming
generatien. Anotiser great rflcomlmendatioll is the excel-
lent epportunity that would be afforded for extending the
course of thse Iigis Scisools and se helping tise Universities
to raise thse standard et matricutation and of graduation,
botis of which, it is admitted en ail hands, are new almoat
absurdty low.1

XIUCH opposition is being made te the changes in the
Postal iaws proposed by the Postmaster General,

Some ef thse changes are certainly open te, serions and
obvious objections, especiatty tise proposai te charge fer
transmission of semi-monthty and monthty publications
through the mails, white those issued ence a week or
oftener continue te go free. If tise present practice is3
based upon the principle that a tax en newspapers would
be a tax en knowiedge, it is manifestly impoasible te draw
the line, wîth any consistency, at the weekiies. Many ef
the tortnightie 5 and monthiies are more directly educa-
tional in character and influence tisan those wisicis are
published more frequently. This must be clear te any.
one en a mement's reflection. Thse Minister witl surely
witisdraw this clause ef his Bill, and devise some les
objectienabie means of cutting off frous freg carrnage the
advertising sheets against which it is understeod te be
directed. Tise raising of the fee for letter regi stration
frorn twe te five cents, seems, te say the ieast, tee long a
leap, and would aimost surely defeat its ewn end, if tisat
end is te increase revenue rather tisan te, discourage
registratien. A three cent rate might, perhaps, be unois-

jectionable and successful. As to the preposed two cent
rate for dropped letters, we cannet see that it is unreason-
able. The diflerence in cost and trouble te the Pest
Office between handling and delivering a letter within a
town or city, and at a place fitty or a isundred miles
away, is slight, and two cents does net, certainiy, seem an
extortionate charge for tise detivery ef a letter anywhere
within the lîmits cf a city. It is doubtfui, isowever, if
thse gain in revenue would be very great, as otiser modes
ef delivery would ho resorted te in many cases, wiie in
many others the postal card would be made te do duty
instead of the seaied note. Tihe argument that a large
deficît in the Post Office Department is defensibie on thse
same grounds with subsidies te steambeats and rail-
ways, may, it is true, be pushed tee far, and prove tee,
mucis, but, there can be littie doubt that, en thse other
hand, the truie remedy for sucis deficit les in the direction
ef stimulating the business rather than increasing the
cost of doing it.____

f rl HE new arrangement for the trial of divorce suits by
La Committee of the Senate seems te be greatty

expediting the work of hearing and deciding such cases.
Decrees et divorce bave already been granted in a number
cf instances. There is, however, ne indication of any
tendency in the direction of greater laxity, as in every
instance in wisich a decision has been so expeditiously
given, the evidence ef unpardonabte guiit has been clear
and conclusive. Pending the establishument of a reguiar
Court for thse trial of divorce smita, the Senate Comuittee
is probabty as efficient a substitute as couid be devised.
While Canadian opinion woutd net tolerate any additions
te tise one cause for which divorce is obtainabte, it is but
just and fltting tîsat prompt relief siseuld bc granted in
cases cf noterious inidelity to the marriage vews.
Senator Gowan is te be congratulated on tiese uccesafut
working of the scheme he originated.

T HE rovision rmade for the cae ofthtie insane in tie

Government and people of that Province. Thèse unfor-
tunates are vintuaily farmel eut te contractera, seeing that
the institutions ins wiicis they are piaced are net under
public control, and tisat thein proprietors have a direct
pecuniary interest in keeping the expenses at the iowest
figure, and in retaining the patients as long as possible.
The question is once more befere tise Legisiature. Tise
Governusent has introduced a Bill te amend the Act in
some respects, but dees net seem te have gene te tise reet
of the matter, by doing away witis the contract system, and
providing directly for the care and medical treatment te
which sufferers et this unhappy class are entitîed in a Chris-
tian community. Some cf the facta stated by Mr. Gagnon,
tbe promoter et the Bill, are very significant ef the evila
connected witis the present state of affaira. lHe said, for
exanspie, that the medicai service was net complete at
Beaupert, where there. 'are only three doctors for twelve
hundred patients, nor at Longue Pointe, wisere there are
oniy two doctors for nine hundred patients, and these two
have te make up their own prescriptions. Mr. Gagnon
furtiser said that Beauport gave great trouble te tise
authorities, that the managers showed great insubordina.
tien, tisat he feund it quite difficuît te get patienta iiberated;
and that ordera efthtie Goverysment were disobeyed. These
tact sapeak volumes, and sisouid stimulate a profeEsedly
Liberal administration to do away with tise causes ofthtie
trouble and take tise mattesr into its own isands. It wouid
probably ho hard te find anotiser civiiized country in wiih
tise oid systeus et farming eut insane patients at se mucis a
isead per week is perpetuated.

T 11E British Government is likeiy te have a isard
struggli Parliament oe its Bl for tise increase

et tise Navy. Lt dees net appear that tise malcontents
are absoiuteiy opposed to even a very large expenditune,
providing tise necessity for it cals be made clean, but tisey
certainly have seme cause te demand a geod neason for a
proposed outiay et over $100,000,000 by a Government
whicis eniy a year ago actualiy reduced tise naval estimates
of tise previeus year. Tise Liberai programme seems te
be, '«A hundred millions if neceasary, but net a million
without a dlean cause ronidered, and a refonm of the
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tremendous waste and mismanagernent which have been
shown to exiat in the administration of the naval depamt-
ment." Lord iRandolph Churchill is arousing great indig-
nation by endorsing the Radical view, and proposing to
support it with ail the influence, be that littie or much, at
lis command. The rumour that he lias cornpelled the
Firat Lord of the Admiralty to subrnit to him and has
adherents a full and detailed statement of the Government
adierne may or may not be correct; but it indicates the

shape the discussion is likely to take, and the difficulties
of the Governrnent situation.

CANADIANS need not, we suppose, have any serious
objection to the continuance, by the United States

Sonate, of its Select Committee on Relations with Canada.

Perbaps tliey should feel honoumed by se special a mark of
consideration. As there are no indications of an unfriendly
spirit on the part eitlier of the Committee chosen, or of the
Senate in appointing it, there rnay be some reasen to hope
that its investigations may lead to a better understanding
of Canadian riglita, ambitions and purposes, than is now

lad by these distinguiahed statesmen. Enlightenment of
this kind seems particuiariy nccded by those of thc Senators
who, like Mm. Sherman, stilli ding fondly te the notion that
annexation, or to use that Senator's euphernism, Ilunion,"
is the manifest dcstiny of Canada. It is worthy of note
that, according to Senator Cullom, one of the chie! objects
o! the Cornmittec is te study the pelitical constitution of
Canada, whidh country lielias discovered bas Ila very curious

system of govrnment," inasmudli as Ilwhile nominally a
dependency of Great Britain, public opinion in Canada
operates more promptiy and intantly in the legisiative
body than is possible in tlie United States under its Con-
stitution." Senator Cuilorn wcnt on to say, if corctly
reported, that lie sliould be glad to be able te give twe or

thrce years' study to that one important matter alone,
thougli to a Canadian, versed lu thc theory and practice o!
respousible geveruneut, the arrangement aeerns ao simple
tliat two or tîrce hours of study ought to suffice for its
mastery. Instead of dircctly appointing their ruler for
four years, and ciothing him with l irost absolute powema
for thie whole term, Canadians preter te adopt tlie iucli
more democratic plan o! indirectly appointing hirn during
pleasure or good behaviour, and holding liim accountable
to their representatives duriug ail that period. When the
Senatora have f ully mastered this 11curions system," they
may perhapà begin to understaud how it is possible for
Canadiaus to prefer their own political institutions and
resoive to keep them.

ABILL lias been passed by Congresa which lias an
important bearing on the solution of the ]ong-vcxcd

Indian probiem in the United States. This Bill provides
for the alottiug to thie Dakota Sioux of their land in
nevcralty, and the opcning of the Reservation to the
public, whether the Sioux thernacives consent or not.
This is the moat radical tep that bas yet been taken, for
the breakiug up o! the Reservation systern, and o! thie
barbarism whidh that systern seeme designed to perpetuate.
It is a deciaration that the Indian must heuceforth conformu
to the habits of civilized life. Aa the Chri8tian Union
well says, I"It is a mistaken justice whidli treats barbarisrn
as a vestcd intercat which lias a riglit to ba prcserved."
Justice, liowever, dernda that a eclool systemn be estab-
lished Ilthat will afford an aducation to every Indiano f
adhool age on thie Reservations, or in communities rccentiy
on reservations." The Ckristian Union further observes,
and we sliouid like to impreas the truth o! tIe remark on
our own Governmcnt at Ottawa, Iluntliis matter liberality
is ecouomy. It is expansive to teach in successive gene-
rations a few Indian childreu, to be returned to thc tepee
wlicn the achool is over, there to be tauglit te forget what
tliay have lcarned. It would be comparatively inexpensive
to inauguraLe a systern of education which would put al
Indian childreu imultaneously in scbool under cemptent
eadhers." In these Lwo directions tIe answer to Lhe ques-

tion, Can thc Indians le civilizcd? will, sooner or haer, be
sougît and found, and Lhe sooner the latter. Cornpulsory
education for every Indian dhld at once, and as soon as
possible a separata location and life for cach Indian famihy,
under proper conditions.

T HF, cramîle for the spoils seams to have uow faimhy
-begun at Washington. IL must be confessed that thie

oracul ar utterancas in President Harrison'a inaugural we
not of good ornen for Civil Service reform, In declaring
that Il onourabla party service will certainly not be
esteerad Iy, me a 'disqualification for public office,

It is entirely creditable to seek public office by proper
methods and with proper motives, and ail applicants will
be treated with consideration," the President threw pretty
wide the door of hope for the office-seekers of his party.
His further admission that Ilwe shall not, however, I amn
sure, he able to put our Civil Service upon a non-partisan
basis until we have secured an incumbency that fair-minded
men of the opposition will approve for impartiality and
integrity," is, in the hands of an opponent, quite toc, easily
twisted to mean "The only way to secure permanence in
the Civil Service is to put good Republicans into the
offices, and keep tliem there." Within ten days after the
inauguration, the office-seeking and office-trading members
of the party were said to be waxing very indignant that
t;housands of changes had not already been made. If the
uncontradicted report that President Harrison bias resolved
to sirnplify the process by changing the rules, so as to
permit him to, authorize removals without cause, should
prove correct, a grand carnival of dismissals and appoint-
ments may shortiy be iooked for. Meanwhiie the rule

forbidding rernoval of officiais without cause is iikely to
prove an obstruction in rnany cases, especiaiiy as the
Dernocratic journals are making almost frantic appeais to
the office-liolders of their party to refuse to reaign wben

asked to do so, and thus to force the President to make a
speciflo charge in every case. United States Attorney
Watts, of the West Virginia District,. has led the way by
refusing to retire before the conclusion of the terni of four
years for which ho was appointed, and assigning strong
reasons from the necessities of the speciai cases hie has in
liand, for lis refusai. Many will, no doubt, foilow his
example. ___

P ROFESSOR MAX MULLER, in a recent address to

Sstudents, made a strong and eloquent pea against the

tendency to modernize University teadhing by attempting
to render it more practical and botter adaptted to fit muen

for the fierce necessities of modern life. Hie warmly com-
bated the idea, that the ancient languages, literatures, and
philosophies are dead. Homer and Sophocles are incor-

porated into the very life of modern literature. They live in
Milton and Shakespeare. Without a knowledge of the ian-
guage in which they wrote, it is impossible to extract the f ui-
lest enjoyrnent from Browning and Tennyson. As to philoso-

phy, wherever two or three philosophera are gathered to-

gether, there is Plato in the midst of thern. Kant'a phiioso-
pby rnay die, but Aristotle's neyer. Ail language, literature,

and philosophy would be dead if they cut the historical
fibres by which tliey dling to their native sol. 1He held

that it is the duty of ail University teaching neyer to lose
touch with the paat. It is the highest aim of all know-
ledge to try to understand wbat is by iearning how it lias
corne to be what it is.AIL this is very true, and the tirne
will not soon corne when those who have capacity, leisure,
and ambition to becorne soholara will cease to commune
with the great poots and thinkera of aIl past centuries, and
to it at the feet of those Ilsceptred sovereigna who stili
rule our spirits fromn their urn." But none the less the
modernizing movernent will go forward and continue to
transforrn the courses and methods of instruction in moat
of Our institutions into conformity with the conditions and
needs of modern life. Learning, as conceived by Professor
Max Muller, is for the few. Education la henceforth for
the many. As the world grows older there will probably
be a sharper differentiatien botween the seats of ancien t
iearning and the ljniversities for modern training and
culture. Eadh will alwaya have its place and use, but in

an age which is made intensely and increasingiy practical
by the opeation of inexorable law, the energies of edu-
cators will be devoted mainly to the latter, whule the
former wiil be left to the care of the iearned and philoso-
phic few. Sudh, at least, is one reading of the signa of
the tirnes.

T ROS whoare attempting ta follow the erratic course of

of the Government's new and harali measures for the
suppression of Boulangism. If the Ministry can clearly
prove the Generai and his associates in the Iatriotic League

guilty of distinctly treasonable design$, it may succeed in

its probable purpose of securing lis banishment, without
precipitating a struggle which miglit end in a revolution.
Otherwise, uniess lit is altogether unsafe to apply to the
Frencli populace the laws whidh obtain under popular

systerna of government elsewhere, the resuit -will almoat

surely be to make hirn more than ever the national
hero of the hour. A series of petty persecutions, sudh

as the forbidding of sword-presentations by iitary

admirera, and of contributions of funda by wealtliy friands,

is muoh more likély te, inorease than diminiali his popular-

ity. Nething could better further lis ends, if le is realiy
daugemous, than thus te ameuse syrnpathy for him as a
patriet and martyr. On thc wliole, while thc Govcmn -
ment's course may postpoue the criais, it seema quite as
likely te, hasten it, and it is almoat incredible that sud a
course can prove really succesaful in either crushing
thc obnoxious leader or permauently quieting the agitation.
The state cf popular unrest whi--h makes Boulanger's
strange ascendency possible would quickly create another
Boulanger were the present one forcibly rernoved fmom tIc
amena.

MR. BLAINS DEFENG'E 0F THE (JR QERS'
COMBINE.

T HEaddess adeby Mr. Rugh Blain, befoe:the

Cembinations," was calmly and frankly argurnentative,
and probably presenta as good a defence as can be made
cf sud "Ilagreements " as those into which the whoiesale
grocema have entemed. These ageements, Mm. Biain tells
us, are three in number. The objecta cf the first and
second are te establial îprices cf standard branda cf tobacco
and cf standard graded sugar, espectively; that o! tIc
third, te egulate the temms cf credits and cash dis-
counts. The necessity for these agreements amose, Mr.
Biain tells us, eut cf the oid state cf affairs under which
merdhants and travellers were accustemed te seli thc best
known staples at less than cost, with the hope cf rnaking
up the bs eut cf extra profits on other goods, the exact
value cf which was net se weil known te the buyem. Mm.
Blain thon gees on te show by a 'Bories cf statements cf
facts and figures, which le is wiling te submit te the meat
seaching scrutiny, that the net profits te the wholesale
dealers, under the Ilagreements," on these articles, are net
only extmemnely moderate, averaging about 5J per cent. on
tolaccos, and giving only $4.52 pem cent, on ganulated
sugar in one-barrel lots, and eniy $.9.7,5 te $1.33 per cent.
on thc sarne in fifteen-barmel lots, but are actuaily less than
the ceat cf distribution. Mr. Biain dlaims that as thc
reanît o! the grecers' agreement, a wholcaale merdhant is
now unable te offer lis graded sugars and tobaccos at les
than ceat, trusting te balance accounts ly getting an
unreasonalle profit on other goods, the value o! which
he can misepresent. If we were dispesed te be captieus,
we miglit compare thia statement witî that above referrcd
te, te the etl'ect that the distribution cf the geeds in question
ia now donc "lfor les than tIe average cost cf deing busi-
ness," and that "lthe groecy trade oniy distribute these
staple articles at tIc pricca chamgcd, lecause sclling them
usually accuras orders for other geoda," and ask wherain
this practice differs se widcly fmom that which is se scverely
coudemned, aud which the combination was designcd te
prevent.

But we let that pass and corne te tIe more strictly
argumeutative portions o! Mm. Blain'a defence o! thc
combination. Mr. Blain rightly sava, " Nearly every
persen admita our right te make thia agreement, providcd
othema werc net excluded !rem buying on thc same terma
as wc do," and adds, "lOur auawem is, they should be and
are entitled te buy on thc same terma if thcy Bsll on thc
sarne conditions 'as we de, otherwisc thc agreement will bc
inoperative. TIc conditions wc maintain are reasenable,
and are in the intereats of tIc gencral public as wcll as in
thc interesta o! ahi concerncd. Wc maintain that thcy are
in tIe intereats O! thc public lecause it las beau !ound
that thc wholesaic grecer la thc cheapest mcdiurn tîmough
whidh these articles dan be distibuted, and thc prices at
which wc now dîstribute thcm arc lesa than thc actual ceat
o! doing thc womk, and wc believe that ne agency dan be
breugît iiiteo peation which caiî distribute tîcm at as
how figures." Thc question, le iL obscrvcd, is net that o!
the riglit o! thc grecers te agmec arnengat thamacîvea te
sali gooda ouiy at certain pricas and on certain termm. No
one wili, wc presume, dispute their rigît te de that, se long
as the agreernent la purely voluntary, ne undue pressure o!
any kiud beiug used te cempel any dealer te enter into it.
Thc objection is te exluding those who do net dheose te enter
jute tIc agreement fremn buying on LIe same termm as those
who do, by lindiug manufacturera net t elli te such on
tIc sarne terras. This is, on the ppart o! tIe groccra, a
distinct interfereuce with thc commercial freedem o! the
marchants thus boycottcd. On the part o! tIe manufactu-
rera, it la a distinct use O! thc virtual monopoly sccurcd te
thern by thc protectiva tariffte diacriminate letwaen indi-
vidual tradesman, and sedura a mouopoiy o! tIe sale e!
their products te, those oniy Whio assaut te certain trade.
arrangements. It is net easy to, sea liow any, Goverrnent
can permit sudh a combination against commercial freedom

,1 - -
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on the one hand, or sncb a use of the special advantages it

secures ta the manufacturers on the other.
IBut," says the defence, Ilotherwise the agreement

would be inaperative." 0f course it would. But should

the Goveraâment be more concerned ta see tbat a certain

agreement amaongst certain grocers is made operative, or ta

see that every citizen is protected in the enjoymient of bis

freedom, and that bis rigbt ta buy and sell in the open mar-
ket is netinterfered witb by other citizens i Admit that the

conditions are reasonable, and in tbe interests cf the general

public, in se far as the prices of the articles in question

are concerned. The citizens of a free country bave other

interests besides thase involved in getting their goods at

the lowest rates. They are interested in preserving their

individual rigbts and liberties in mnatters of trade, as well

as in alI ather matters. Moreover, granting, as we have
done for argument's sake, all that is claimed for the pro-

sent beneficial results of the agreement, wbat guarantee
bave the public that the grocers and manufacturera, once

their combination is made solid and bas complote contrai

of the situation, will continue te sell sugars at rates that

do net pay for the bandling ? Or, ta put the question on

the broader grounds of a general principle, can it be reason-

able or safe for the community and the Government ta
leave the absolute central in sucli a matter in the hands of

acombinatian of those wbose persanal interests would be

promoted pari passe. with every advance in the coat of the
articles in question ?

Mr. Blain and other defenders of the combines are
persuaded that the alleged combinations may safely be
trusted ta the operation of the farces that make fer righte-
ausness, and that, if they are net founded on the saund
principles of justice, tbey will sean crumble and perish
through their own inherent weakness. But why net trust
ta the sanie principles and tbe samne farces for the correc-
tion of the evils wvhich it is claimed these combinations are

f ormed ta cure
"We dlaim," says Mr. Blain, "lthat we bave the right

ta use aur organizatian ta remove tbe baneful influences of
dishanest trading. We dlaim the riglit, bath by individual
action and associated effort, ta refuse ta sell, evea for cash,
ta merchants who are slaugbtering goods and demoralizing
the market, ta the injury of the general public and the

h min of their neiglibour merchants, wha may be aur w
customers, and in whom we may be largely interested.
We dlaimi that the refiner or manufacturer sbould bave the
saine riglit ta pratect us by refusing others under similar
circumstances.. ....

I.And, finally, we claimi the riglit ta be pratected by the
Gavernmeat in a just endeavour ta elevate the standard of
business marais."

IlWe dlaim," we may fancy the members of a Labour-
era' Union ta declare, after having resolved, in retuma for
some alleged in.justice ta employees, ta bring, let us suppose,
certain wholesale grocers ta ternms, by mefusing ta trado,
or ta permit any member of the Union ta trade, witb any
retailer wha would not pledge himself ta bave no dealings
witb those flmms, "lthat we bave the rigbt ta use aur organ-
izatian to remave the baneful influences of mefusing ta pay
labourers less wages than we deem a faim return for their
labour, and sufficient ta enable them ta live in reasomble
comfort. We clair» the ight, bath by individual action
and assaciated effort, etc. . . . And fiually we clair»
the riglit ta 'be protected by the Govemament in our just
endeavour ta elevate the standard of fair dealing between

man and man and ta carrect the evils resultiug framn dis-
bonest pnrchasing of labour at starvatian prices." If the

boycott is permissible in the one case, why nat in tbe other ?
The radical defect in ail sucli reasoning as that of Mr.

Blain is that it asks the people and the Government ta
forego their awn proper iglits and functions as conservera

of the public interests and maraIs, and ta entrust the

guardianship of these ta the bauds of a self-canstituted

body, wbich bas net evon the menit of being disinterested

in the matter affected, but wbose self-interests are involved

in obtaining, in the future if net in the present, the largest

prices that can safely be exacted for the articles ta be

placed under their sale central. Far be it fror» us ta

impugn the upmigbt and bonourable intention of those wbo

are parties ta the Grocers' Agreement, or of their able advo-

cate. On the caatrary, Mr. Blain's paper stan3ps bir» as

one who is prepared, in an eminent degree, ta feel the

farce of the highest moral consideratians. But the public

can have no guarantee tbat a combine, if pemmitted and

perpetuated, will always romain in the contral of sncb
men, and Mm. Blain must ho convinced, we tbink, on
fumthem reflection, that the pawer of interfeming with tbe
libemty of others, wbich is inherent in the agreement ho
defende, is suci as sbould not ho granted, in a free country,
to any association of interested traders.

THE JESUITS' ESTA TES ACT.

BEFORE acceding te Mr. Wells' desire for further
liglit upon ti Act,I may perbaps be permitted

ta ask that neither my emarks nom the aaswems te ther»

sbauld be classifled as "lAnti-Jesuit Agitation." The agi-

tation against the Jesuits bas notbing ta do with the valid-

ity or invalidity of the Act, thaugli some people have gene

off an that scent altogether. Mm. Wells professes ta pre-

sent the Quebec and Catholic side of the question. Let

mue fumthem disclaim any intention of presenting the Ontario

and Protestant ide, or te enter inta an interminable and
unprofitable controversy hetween Catbalic and Protestant.

It is net a question between Ontario and Quebec, and 1

do net desire ta make it more a question hetweea Pro-

testant and Catbolic than is nece'4sary for a discussion of

the constitutional paint, It is a question of the recog-

nition of the Queen's majesty and loyalty ta ber persan,

wbich is a prime factor in aur constitution, and stands

above the religion and local habitation of her suhjects, and

let me add, above the construction ef the Britisb Noti

America Act. Nor is it of necessity a question of dis-

allowance, tbougb the veto power miglit well be exercised
in this case. The Act is, if my argument is sunud, void,

and dees net equime disallowance. But frer» the difficulty

of obtaining a judicial opinion upan its validity, thbe powem

ef disallowance miglit well be resarted te for the purpose

ef settling the matte'-.

As Mr. Wells bas put bimself in the Position ef an
inquimer, I bave ne objection ta make mare plain, if I can,

what my argument was intended te demonstrate, demand-

ing of bim enly that he sbould go ta the proper source for

information before bazarding f urther criticism. Mr. Wells

confesses that lie bas net read the Act, but in sumaming up

bis inability ta reach my conclusions he dees net give due

wigbt te this circumstance. There can ho ne intelligent

appreciation of an argument upon the constructian ef a

written instrument withaut perusal ef it, uer can any valid
argument be framed against a suggested intepretation by
one who confesses ignorance of wbat it contains.

The first objection wbich I raised ta the Act was its
want of flnality. To make my point cleamer, if passible,
lot me say that Hisailoliness the Pope specially requimod

that the proceeds of the sale of the estates should be hold by

the Govermmnt as a special deposit ta ho dispased et with

bis sanction. The Goverament asked permissian ta soul
the estates, and the "lpermission " was granted on condi-

tion that their praduce shauld ho paid ta the Pope. The
agent appointed ta, carry ont the arrangement was not
autbomized te change this condition and accept a snm in
lieu of the praceeds of sale, and the Goverament were
aw&re Of this. 1, therefore, conclude that, althaugli $400,-
000 bas been vated ta the Pope, it is aawbemo, stated ta ho
in satisfaction or in substitution Of the proceeds of sale
when the sale takes place. The deed cf concession that
may ho made of the estates ta the Govemament dees not
end the matter. ît may or may not ho final as regards
the making of a clair» te the estates tbemselvesi, accarding
as Hia Holiness may or may net see fit te ujake another
moral clair» for compensation, and the Gavemument may
or may net feel iucliued ta value its moral obligations ta
the Pope above its allegiance ta the Crown. But assuming
that the Pope, by the complete concession of the estates

ta the Government, precludes himself tram again laying
clair» ta them, it dees not end bis right ta ask for mare
mauey, if the proceeds of the sale exceed $400,000. In-
deed, instead of the matter being ended, it bas only j ust
commenced. For as long as the Govemameut continues ta
tuma these estates into maney, 50 long will Ris Holine8s
continue ta lay clair» ta the proceeds as tbey are received.
Mr. Mercier may bave puhlicly stated that the Act was in
final discliarge of ah dcaims. But Mr. Merciem's words
are vapeur. If the Act is valid, it can ho enfarced ; and
Mm. Memcie's words can neither hoeuforced, nom accepted
lis an intepretation of the Act. Mm. Mercier passed an
Act ta compel the conversion of the Quebec debt, but ho
publicly stated that it would net ho entomced. If lie did
net inteud ta couvert the debt, ho sbauld not have passed
the Act. And, similarly, if ho intended the grant of
$400,000 ta have heen in full et ah dcaims, ho shonld bave
inseted sncb a provision in the Act.

With respect ta the canstitutionality of the Act I need
say but littie mare, as I could not state more plainly than
I did betore what my views are. If it weme necessary to,
treat witli the Pope ta get in any ontstaudiug title ta the
estates, it could only ho becanse hy the ules et the Roman
Catbalic Cbumch the Pape had some title of which hie bad
nat been divested. Naw by the law of Great Britain the

title Of the Cown was perfect ; but by the ules of the

Roman Catholie Cburch the Pope had, in Mr. Mercicr's

opinion, a superior titie which the Crown of Great Britain

did not and cauld not divest him of without his consent.
Mr. Mercier in recognizing this titie (whether sincerely or

insincerely is immaterial> lias subordinated lier MaJesty

the Queen to the Pope ; and bas thus proved himself

unfaitbful to British Constitutional usage, customn and law,

and his act is void. It is idie to say that the Province

can do wbat if likes with its awn money, and that it is

acting within its topical jurisdiction under the British
North America Act. That is not the question. The

question is wbether our laws are supreme or whether the
Roman Catholic Churcli can control them.

Nor, assuming a moral obligation to make compensation
to the Jesuits, was it necessary to treat directly with the
Pope. Mr. Wells may be riglit (and I may assume 1dm

to be riglit for the purpose of testing bis argument) ini

saying that, IlThe Pope stands to the Goverumnent in this

case in tbe relation of the sole representative of those who
dlaim this moral riglit in the property, since, by the rules
of the Catbolic Churcli none of the orders can ho]ld preperty,
but only the Churcb itself and the Pope." But it did not

prevent Mr. Mercier from granting ILaprairie common te

the Jesuits by the saine Act, and wby sbould it bave pre-
vented bim from compensating thema directly ? -[t is possi-
ble that Mr. Mercier would say tbat by tbe rules of the

Churcli Laprairie Common does now belong te the Pope;

and tbat if the Government wanted to re-take it they
would feel bound ta deal with the Pope. If this is the

proper interpretition of Mr. Mercier's action, Mr. Wells,
by citing this piece of canon law, bas now made it

abnndantly clear, if * tbere was any confusion before, that

the Act is a declaration that the Legislature of Quebec

is pawerless ta make laws respecting Roman Catbolic

institutions, property and rights without the sanction of
the Pope. Therefore, wbetber it be alleged that Great
Britain's titie ta the estates was imperfect by escheat,
or "confiscation," if you will, or wbether it be alleged
that in making a money compensation for the loss of the

estates, the Legisiature was obliged ta procure ratification
from the Pope bimself before its Act would be binding, in
either case the sovereignty of the Pope bas been unfaîth-
fully set up over lier Majesty the Queen and the laws of
the Province. Those wbo would uphold the Act niay
Bit on whichever bora of the dilemmna they find Iea4t
uncomfortable. EDWARD DOUGLAs Aitmouit.

OTTAWA LETTER..

FROM a social standpaint the event of the week which
bas caused the greatest flutter of excitement wag the

State Bail at Government Hanse. A more magniicent

entertaininent neyer took place in Ottawa, even in flie
gala days of the Dufferin régime. The applications for
invitations were s0 numerous that His Excellency's Aide-
de-Camp-in-waiting was campelled ta annaunce that it
waa impossible for him either to give them due consider-
ation or to reply ta them. The furmal etiquette to pro-
cure an invitation iB ta register ane's namne at R.ideau
Hall. For the entire Parliamentary circle, the Civil
Service and the residents of Ottawa this is generally

supposed ta suffice ; but a stranger is expected ta supply
in addition the address of bis hast or some other indica-
tion of social standing. Some heart-burnings have
resulted froma an impression that the old ways have been
departed fromn; that many who bad performed the
required routine had been disappointed, and that others
bad been favoured without it. An IlM.P." writes to the
presasamewhat angrily, attributing tbe blame ta some

"lsocial wire-pullers," and suggesting that, for the satis-

faction of the public, the invitation liat be campared witb
those of the callers. Anather little unsettling of the

fashionable pulse bas its arigin in the fact tbat Privy
Councillors not of the Cabinet (Members of ex-Gavera-
ments) were not received as usual upon tbe saine terme
as Members of the present Goverament, a slight wbicb
bas called forth a very indignant protest.

The Hon. F. and Lady Alice Stanley, assisted by
Captain and Mrs. Colville, Captain and Mrs. Bagot, the
Hon. Victor Stanley and Captain McMabon, held an
extremely pretty and artistic reception in the Racquet
Court on the oveaing of the l4th. The guests were com-
pased of the élite af the élite and the Vice-Regal Housebold
outdid themselves in sustaining the bospitality of Rideau.

A feature of the evening was the dance of honour made up
of the gentlemen who bad came from Montreal ta wrest
as affectionately as possible, but stili ta wrest, froui Gov-
ernment Hanse the laurels of hockey.
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The amateur musicians of the Capital, assisted by sotne
of the ladies of Government bouse, are preparing an
operetta which will take place shortly. Mrs. Bagot,
witb bier violin, is the leader of the orchestra, The
cbarrning weatlier of late lias induced an unusually large
and gay attendance at Her Excellency's Saturday after-
noon At Homes.

A gathering of mucli interest and unclouhted future
influence was a mass meeting of Irishmen in St. Patrick's
Hall to express syrnpathy with the Parnell success. An
array of leading statesmen occupied the platform, whidh
was decorated by portraits of the hero of the hour, and
bis co-hero, Mr. Gladstone. The proceedings were of an
enthusiastically Hibernian nature. Spirited and patriotie
orations were followed by resolutions to, the effect thal
the meeting rejoice that the Times bas bu elevated Mr.
Parnell to, the proud position of the greatest of Jrisbmen,
and bas more than indicated the stainlessness of bis
private life, and the simplicity and integrity of his
public character ; that the meeting indignantly condemil
the "callous treatment," the 11 scandalous indignities " and
the "cruel penalties " to which Irish representatives hiave
been subjected; hopes that "the foui blot on British civi-
lization " will now be effaced; and trusts tbat the Salisbury
Government will be compelled to make an appeal to the
colntry,

The air is full of the Jesuits and their Estates Bill.
Fatber Wlielan bas pronounced the Church's eulogy upon
the Order and its vindication of the justice of the dlaim,
The Protestant clergy have roused tbemselves and are
making their sacred buildings ring with atout and timely
resistance. A mass meeting of Protestants is called for
the 28th. An advocacy of the Protestant standpoint,
perbaps the fairest, least bigoted, and most truly national
that bas yet been uttered was deiivered in one of the
Wesleyan Churches by Dr. Stafford. Witb an oratory
whicb must be beard to be understood, the learned gentle-
man based bis plea as follows: 0

The Bill opens up a question whicb the Jesuits them-
selves regarded as settied ; it opens it up but it does not
settie it; it is the recognition of the liand of the Pope in
the affairs of a British Province ; the Bill vests the distri-
bution of the money with the Pope; and the grant is in
favour of an Order wbich bas been degraded in every
civilized country in tbe world. But the question is, What
is to lie done about it I The days of religions bloodslied
are over. The Confederation miust not be endangered.
Political parties cannot bc broken up, nor a third party
formed. We mnust depend on tlie ballot box, and even, if
necessary, at the expense of the present Government, give
Papacy sncb a blow that for a century it ccuid flot raise
it% head in Canada.

It is evidently s question of a mucli more unsettling
nature tban any -vhicli is likely to corne up this session,
and, perliaps, the one which is costing the Cabinet most
loss of sleep.

Dr. Robert Bell, the energetic First Assistant-Director
of the Geological Survey, lias set a bail a-roiling wbich is
likely to bring a large party of tlie American Institute of
Mining Engineers to Ottawa in the autumn. Many repre-
sentative spirits bave given tlie bail a pusb, a meeting lias
been lield, and committees have been appointed to wait
upon the Dominion Government to ask $2,000, and upon
the Ontario and Quebec Governrnents in expectation that
tbey wili eacb add $1,000 to ail entertainment fund. The
Institute is composed of about 3,000 engineers from tlie
scientiic centres of the United States, and as car cousins
over the border are proverbial for their gallantry to the
fair sex, we may look for a large sprinkling of ladies,
The Institute bas already been entertained in balifax and
Montreal.

The Nintb Annual Exhibition of the Canadian Acad-
emy of Arts was opened by Their Excellencies'on the
i 2th, in presence of the Academicians and the élite of the
capital. Mr. President O'Brien welcomed the august
visitors, and His Excellency replied in congratulatory en-
couragement of the work exhibited and in flattering
appreciation of the field of nature at the disposai of Can-
adians, and was pleased to believe we were on the higli-
road to rivairy witli ohder lands. Sir Charles Tupper took
the opportunity of informing the audience that lie bad bad
the honour of a conversation witb the Princess Louise.
The Council met for tlie transaction of formal business
and bas a balance of $1,650, the total receipts for the year
baving been $10,600. The Rideau Club entertained the
Council to dinner, and on Wednesday Mr. Speaker Alian,
of the Senate, made a select luncheon party for them to
meet the officers of the Art Association of Ottawa. The
next Exhibition is to take place in Montresi.

A rarely exciting event on ice was the hockey match
between the gentlemen of the Vice-Regal bouseliold and
a visiting team from St. James' Club, Montreal. The
Governor and bis Lady were witnesses of the contest, and
seldom have shewn a more fascinated interest in any cf
our sports. The Montrealers put their best foot foremost,
and being quickly overtaken by tbeir opponents made a
second score, whicb, bowever, was followed by a counter-
scre from their rivals, and a succession cf alternating
luck, until tlie match was a most incontestable draw. Thie
Hon. Victor Stanley acted as umpire, and enjoyed the
magnificently keen competition witb a zest whicb read us
a lesson. The contesting gentlemen repaired their wasted
energies under the auspices cf tlie bospitality cf the Rideau
Club, and in the evening made up the dance cf honour at
the Vice-Regal reception at the Racquet Court. The
return match will lie played in Montreal.

The familiar figures cf Sir Chiarles and Lady Tupperi
are again ueen in their old haunts, and overywhere receive
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0 a warm and congratulatory welcome. The Baronet's ap- neering ability may lie desired, the scheme is iess one cf
a pearance in the Speaker's Gallery cf the bouse was the science than cf the requiremeuts cf trade reguiated by

signal for an invitation te the Floor, wbere lie was instan- considerations cf present cost ; and that, bowever advan-
taneously surrcunded by bis admirers. Rumour is busy tageous it may be te other cities that we sbould provide

e about bim and bis opportune reappearance. But rumeur for through freiglit, the special and parameant interest
must wait. Sir Chiarles is net foolisb in bis generation, lies in the local trade cf Montreal whicb stands to throuý,b
and bis voluntary explanations may lie taken for wbat freiglit as three to one.

e tbey are worLb. The bonours prospective of Sir Johin's As far as the barbour Commissioners are concerned,
sboes are said to lie between Sir bector and Sir Charles. their movements are fettered by the dlaims cf flood pre-

A passing regret about bis son, tlie youthful Minister vention and street widening, wbicb are botli literally be-of Marine, that lie sbould bave considered bis first great yond their sphere, but whicli bave unfortunately, thougli
i public appearance as an orator an occasion te display less natarally, been forced upon their attention in connection

ci f argumentative acumen than cf personal retaliation. with tlie harbour enlargement, and by an existing debt cf>c But wbo could keep himself unspotted fromn this world ef $2,000,000 with an annual interest cf $120,000m It was
tparty spite i A devotee on one side cf the bouse remarked urged that the liarbour lias at least as mucli riglit te Gov-that " the youngy rooster crowed pretty mucli after the old erament and Civic assistance as the North Shore and

game cock," and received for a reply, that IlSir Richard Grand Trank Railways, each of whicli received $1,000,000
s was as usual an olinexieus concoction cf fool and knave "; from the Council. The meeting showed a determination

wbile another benourable gentleman, evidently well up in te keep the improvements quite distinct from flood pre-
financial aritlimetic, thouglit to settle the dispute by de- vention aud railway connection. The higli level ils best1claring that the "lTupper dynasty," father and son, were for ocean ships, the lcw for inland craf t; but in view cfe drawing annually fromn the public treasury the sumn of the fact that flood prevention and rail way connection could
forty-five tbousand dollars. IlSe are tbey aIl! Ahl bon- be better secured by higli level embankments, it was re-
curable gentlemen!"» solved te give the city free riglit of way ; that meantime
e An amusing instance cf bearding the lion in bis ewn extra accommodation lie provided by enlarging 'the deepden bas just bappened in police society, wlien an acutely water basins cf the canal ; that the Government and the
fastidious burgiar robbed the safe in the Police Court cf barbour Trust be petitioned to do so, and that the debt
$700, and still lives at large te tell the tale. cf $2,000,000 be got rid cf by a civic grant and by a re-

The Ottawa Gun Club bad a magnificent bouquet cf fund frein the Government cf the barboar revenues whicb
3flowers laid on the desk of Col. Tisdale, in recognition cf bave been expended for Dominion purposes.
ibis services in defeating Mr. Brown's Cruelty to Animais The Council Cliamber wore its festive garli on the 11lth
rBill, and no man seems to bave consulted the laws about te speed the parting Mayor and welcome the new., Mes-bribery at debates.> dames, the Mayoresses, exchanged the courtesies of theirMembers around the lobbiies are discussing Mr. Davin s respective positions smotbered in flowers. Owiùg te the3article on 16Theologica! Difficulties," which appeared in absence cf Mayor Abbott in Ottawa, bis valedictory ad-
rTHE WEEK. The article is said to bave been suggested by dress was read' by deputy, and the new Chief Magistratea sermon preacbed in St. Andrew's Churcli by the Rev. W. was forially installed in bis office. bis inaugural wasT. berridge, one of the niost powerful, original and fearless comprebiensive, patriotie and inspiring, and referred withpreachers the Presbyterian Churcli possesses. pardonable pride to the following imposing list cf public

Otaua.RANIBLER. works whicli had either been commenced, aided or comn-
1 Ottawa.pieted during bis thirty years régime in the Council:

1. The establishment cf the present Water Works.HEA4 VYA'EGE. 2. The establishment cf the Mount Royal, St. belen's,
WHENto te Dama en haîltur to indand Logan Farm parks.

Thieimastries cf crmenatie mmd, in3. Cheap accommodation by tramways.The astrpiees f ceatie mnd,4. Re-organization of the Fire Department, witb theLeaving the lyrie strains of sweet-voiced verse fr lrntlgaha najnt
And piclaystha naions lies rhease,5. Re-organization cf the Healtb Department, witb anbere must tliey pause ; but at ne marlile sbrine efficient systonm cf vaccination.

For neyer grave was bumbler made than thine, 6. Erection cf the new City bail.
Great beavysege ! wherein thon dcst but lie 7. Opening cof new streets and widening cf old cnes.To live again wben lesser writers die. 8. Impraved sewage system.
No trifler thon witb poet's sacred task! 9. Extension cf the City limaits.No aping murmur with the tragic mask! 10. Public abattoirs.
The sock and buskin, ieft upon the stage 11. inproved systeni for the removal and disposal cfLong years age and scorn'd by this light age, bouse refuse and niglit-soil by incineration.Wore tried and worn by tliee witb sncb success 12. Granolithie sidewalks and asphait pavements.That those old play-wrigbts bad net deem'd tbee less 13. The lighting cf the city by electricity.Their brother in the art, than we believe 14. The suppression (1) of inundations.
Tby brain was equal, thouglit for thouglit, to weave
Witb their terrific minds ; but 'tis a curse H-ii Worsbip colicluded by an elequent peroration,
0f genius that the living oft rehearse pledging bis hope and intention that IlConcordia iSals
Its wcnder wben the wonder-sinitb bas flcd should continue to be net enly car civic meotte, but the
And bang their garlands c'er the careless dead. expression of the mutual forbearance and harinony whichThis was tby fate, brave writer! Few can own liad been the enigin cf it. Tbe customary formai reception

To hmagereneredat he lnel thrnecf citizens, wbîch is announced to be conducted à la Pro-
0f tliy dark genius ; but to-day we give. hibition, is postponed until after Lent.
Thle fame; faint whisper'd whist thon yct didst live. Our stout and gallant aldermen thon retired to wrangle
Canada's first piay-wright, strongest, best! over the honours at their inter-disposai, the usuai game cf
Tby miglity lines witbstand the raging test chess among the varieus committees and chairmen. In
0f critics, emali and unresponsive powers; tbis cennecticu it is worthy of record, that Mr. George
Can word-storms shako the bîgli eternal tewers Washington Stepliens is now in the Council;- and that the
And ramparts of the mind? Yet to their shame mcre's the pity if our geod Queen City does net know
Seme seek to cast a sbade on Sbakespeare's fame; ail that that means to us.
But fools wlio hold a cloak to bide the sun Mr. Josephi Gould, cf Mendelssohin Choir fame, bas
Alone are darkened, and the liglit shines on; just given, in thé ArtGallery, one cf bis chassie Art'Lec-And tbcu, wbo touch'd witb reverent bands the Bock turcs on Music, cboesiDg for b'is sabject, " Songs that we
0f bocks most holy and that sad tale took bear, and Songs that we do not bear." Witb ufipreten..
0f trouble, sin-sear'd, God-fcrsakcn Saul tieus sarcasmn and scatbing irony lie defined the gongs we
And tauglit the word of faîtb to one and ahi, bear as weak cadences set to weak verse, articles cf ceom-
Thougli many smiie at tbee and more neglect merce instead cf inspirations, made te serve ne end but
Yet shaît thon live among the sons elect those of trade and an Un1cultivated musical taste. We
0f Genius-~.and in far off days te couic hear them because we Ougit flot to. By a similar perver-
When singera loud to-day arc dead-and dumb sion cf human process we bear not those we ouglit to hear,
The tongues that name tbcm; -lien the heast and hast -the simple, powerful, suPerearthiy melodies which ccm'
0f little things are swept up in the blast bine true musical feeling and profound intellectuality,
0f Timc's swift tempest, and forever thrown whicb come straiglit from thle beart, and as straiglit enter
Into the sea-graveocf obhîvion, into it, and which exist because it is impolEsible for theraTby Saul shail stand unaliaken and its page net te exist. The lecture, whicli was a deliglit, was illus-
Shine as the beacon cf a bygone age. SAREPTA. trated witb ciassic and reflned taste.

- The last cf the (arfivaliis flot yet. The arcb cf wel-

MONTREAL LETTER. corne, intendcd toelbe so aiive witli snow-sboers that it
pompously called itscîf the Living Arcli, but actualiy go

bE igaticbarourImpovefllflt 8 cbme s nt bing unfinished and desertcd that it was a dead failure, bas,T E gne nto bdfourld ut as een t heofte fs t eng plionix-iike, sprung up from its ewn ashes into a livingT gneint bindfod, utbasben tesubjectofSQ regret. Built witb its disturbing liammer and clameur onintelligent discussion a another meetingofteBadf a Sunday; the " living" element, conspicucus by its decease
Trade. Tbe Surveyor and the Engineer cf the City have on Monday ; its projected cost cf $8'00 paid on a Tuesday:given it their scientiflc elaboratien, and the Board is ncw soid te a peddling joblier for $250 on a Wednesday ; reveal-
testing that by a commercial crcss-questioning. The Sur- ing its truc financial price, $1,500, on a Tliursday, will
veycr explained bis plan, whicb gees now by the sobriquet evidently lie a thora in the flesh cf the Carnivai Execuiv
cf No. 6, and insisted that an expenditure cf $3,000,000 or h riasan8 urasOf thelest f the yea
wculd secure 1,900,000 square feet cf land reclaimed from Wbile the rest cf the country is on the war-patb about
the river, 16,000 feet addîtional wharf frontage, tbree the Jesuits' Estates, Montreal ils shrewdiy giving a sulentmiles new barbour front, stihi watcr docks, permanent ware- consent te tbe invading foe'. Wbat to bier that the Pope
bouses, flood prevention, a street seventy-five feet wide, may goiýern more in Ottawa than in Rame so long as she,and anesplanade 1200 feet wide. Two thingg, however, are can retain ber thirty-per-ceflts! Nevertheless, the Uini-

qut 1viet:Tht1ac sadipa c uey engi- verkaity Literary Society, ini a debate upon the question.
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decided in the affirmative, IlThat it is the duty of the
Dominion Government to disallow the Bill."

The Graduates and Undergraduates of our University
have laid before the Faculty of Arts a petition that a Chair
of Canadian History be added to the curriculum, in order
to develop a feelin g of patriotism and devotion to their
native land, wbicli can best be done by directing attention
to its past history, present resources, and future possibilities.

The petition of the Undergraduates for greater freedomn
in their Debating and other societies is stili before the
Faculty. It is general]y believed that the vote will lie a
very close one. A yeur ago such a petition would have
been an impossibility on the part of the students, and
would hardly have been taken as serious by the Faculty.
But recent events of whîcli THE WEEK appears to know
something, have stiniulated a healtby independence of
thought and action which cannot but be productive of
good. VILLE MARIE.

LONDONY LETTER.

A SOMTHINGset the verger talking this rnorning.A e ere loitering, he and 1, in that quiet chantry
erected over the king whose silver monument was defaced
in the time of the Civil \Vars, and whose silver liead was
Illifted," like the cow in IlAuld Robin Gray." At our
feet lay Katherine of Valois, kissed by Pepys on his bîrth-
day, you remember. On a bar over our heads, ail dusty
and forlorn, liung the saddle and lielmet used hy Henry
V. at Agincourt. Frorn this nook high up between the
pillars JI eaned out, watcbing the delicate grey bloom of
the~ wonderful aisies below, listening as the verger rani-
bled on, rattling bis keys, of bis public ife here in West-
minster Abbey, of the legends connected with the place,
of the people he had known, and the siglits lie lad seen.
Details of bis private tifs miglit not 50 rnuch interest you
as they did me-I frankly confess that the pleasant
glimpses I bad of bis Brixton home, of a little grand-
daughter who is sucli an extraordinary child and whose
excellent qualities lie described again and again, of bis
father the soldier, out in the American War of 1812, of
bis mother who saw Mrs. Siddons in her best days, were
glimpses worth as rouci tirne as gossip of dead Kings and
living Queens, of Coronations and Jubilees-b-t J think
you too would have liked to have lieard as I did unwritten
stories of a churcli with every stone of which I had
hitherto reckoned inyssîf vastly familiar. Re sliowed me,
using bis key as a pointer, wbere lie stood, wliat time tlie
organ pealed, and an old lady, kneeling in the midst of lier
people in f ront of *the altar, returned tlianks to Our Father
for a prosperous reign, breaking off to give me personal
renîiniscences of Her Majesty, to whom, in bis capacity as
one of the Vergers of lier Abbey lie bad often been-"l ay,
as near as I arn to you."1 One of the prettiest of the many
pretty scenes painted on bis memory in brilliânt colours,
the remembrance of whicb wreathed bis cheerful face witli
.,Miles, was of a certain incident whicli took place boe on
May Day, 1851, at about balf-past nine in the morning,
wlien the charming young Queen (Ilse, little and young slie
looked ")> in ber white gown and blue riblion, with lier
busband and ber two eldest children, came in out of the
sunsliine. Tbey were on their way, this early German
houseliold, to congratutate tbe Duke of Wellington on bis
birthday, and to open the Great Exhibition. I can bear
)ern now," said the verger, I can ses 'em ail quite plain.
Our suli-dean, Lord John hynne, sliowed 'em round. The
Queen set off running into one of the cliapels, the childreil
after ber. Lord John took somnething out of bis waistcoat
pocket and sbowed it to Prince Albert. Then Her Majesty
carne back and looked at it too, and so did the Prince of
Wales and the littie girl wbo is now the Empresa Frederick,
poor thing. I knew afterwards wliat it was they wers
looking at, for Lord John sbowed it to me. It was the
ring wbicb Queen Elizabeth gave to Lady Shrewsbury for
Lord Essex-you,îî remember about it, I daresay-and
wbich bis Lordship told me bis Lordship's farnily bhad
inherited. Wbat was it like ? Oh, an old-fashionsd
twisted gold tbing witli no stones in it; at least 1 don't
remember that there wers any." In the aisîs (wherey by
attentive eyes, the Middle Tread can bers and there still
be clearly traced> and by the turn close to the monument
Of Busily wbo, we ail know, tbrashed the grandfatbsr of
Sir Roger de Coverloy, this summer group of princes and
princesses is always present to the verger's siglit. The
Queen's briglit eyes, the lad's Scotch kilts, Prince Albert's
handsome face, the littîs girl>s fiounced skirts, Elizabeth
Tudor's ring, these things bave firmlv impressed thsmselves
on bis Msmory, and lie became al Most incoherent in bis
desire to make me ses tbem ail as well as lie did hinissîf.
As lie talked the light shifted and altered; the people,
staring stolidly at the mosaics arranged in kaleidoscopic
patterns by Peter the Italian to the honour of Edward the
Confessor, seemed to fade, and in their place, by the Coro-
nation Chair, thers stood Sir Roger and Mr. Spectator in
curled wigs and laced coats, and 1 watched the busy pencil
of that extraordinary genius William Blake, as lie drew
the recumbent figures of the kings for bis master Basirs,
and 1 cauglit Elia's sweet smile as wandering to and fro lie
composed his famous letter to Southey. The verger thouglit
me most attentive to bis stories, every word of which I
vow 1 heard, but, as lie talked on that Ilkind faitli of
fancy " of which Thackeray speaks enabled me to ses quite
cîsar many a vision glorious beside those sketcbed by the
speaker, to bear above bis clieery tones the voices of those
good friends of your's and mine, by whose acquaintance
we are lionoured indeed. There is not one amongst them
all but sometime or other has strayed in here, whether it lie

the excellent Wordsworth murmuring rliymes, or Cowper
-bis verse is learnt by few 110w beyond Miss Austen's
heroines-ready to give Bacon a kindly lins in IlThe Task,"
or Dickiens Ilturning wearily towards the Abbey," or our
well-beloved Addison who moves along the aisîese lead and
shoulders taller than bis contemporaries. And yeu,
thougli perhaps in reality you have neyer been in England,
stîll in the spirit you must often bave wandered in bers in
your leisure time. But don't fancy you know already alI
there is to lie told. Give up a few minutes of that leisure
now, and ]et the verger show you, in bis own fashion, two
or tbree of the minor wonders belonging to this enchanted
dreamy cburch, wonders trivial, perbaps, to many, but
whicb surely give by their presence additional interest to
these grave watts deep cut with the naines of the great
dead, and whicli are toucbing evidence of a bygone genera-
tion wbo loved no doubt to boiter among these tablets and
monuments just as you and I boiter to-day.

First then, come to Poets' Corner. You know every
stone of it by beart ? But bave you ever looked attentively
for instance at the mural slab raised to the mernory of
Casaubon ! Lt was something of a revelation, at all events
to me, to discover, in the left hand corner, initiaIs and
date-I. W. 1658-and to bear that according to Dean
Stanley this is Izaak Walton's moDogram, carved on the
epitapli of the loved father of h%~ friend Meric. That
samne case-knife which lay deep in bis pockets wben out
a-flshing on the tranquil shores of the river Lea was wbipped
out boe, wben the authorities werc off their guard, and
the Fleet Street liosier, like a school.boy, triumpliantly
scratclied bis name. The 1 runs into the W in the well-
known fashion : there is a cbarming curly tait to the right.
Izaak Walton muet often have come to gaze upon bis
bandiwork. 1 bave brouglit bis friends, Mr. Cotton
amongst the number, to admire secretly this quser testi-
nîony of veneration and affection for a departsd soul. Lt
is said the good simple-minded angler confeseed to the
deed sonswhers in print, but 1 bave diligently searclied
througb his books witbout coming across any mention of
this desecration of the Abbey, a desecration whicli, says
Laurence I-lutton in bis deligltful Literary Landmarks,
Dean Stanley heartily forgave. Now 1 aflirm that witbout
the verger's assistance 1 miglit neyer bave seen this
precious scrap of writing, for tirnes out of number have 1
passed by the slab witliout being any the wiser.

Then wlien we reacli the magnificent gates leading to
Henry the Seventli's cliapel look among the devices. Here
is the York Badge of The Falcon and Fettsrlock. The
lock was closed when the House of York ascended the
Tbrone, but till they achieved their lieart's desire the lock
remained open. Would you have been aware of this piece
o! information witliout the belp o! our guide?' Again, he
shows us wlisre over Major André's bas-relief you will
find a great wreath o! pressed maple-leaves, sent by sorne
one5 in America to wbom the namne of the unfortunate
soldier is still of interest. Was Miss Honora o! Lichfield
supplanted, I Wonder, and were there tsars in the New
World as well siglis in the Old when Washington ordered
that cruel execution on the shores o! the Hudson?' Witbout
our guide's pointing band your sys miglit not have cauglit
this curious decoration. Or you can make your way
into the Chapter-House wbere amongst the manuscripts
belonging to the Monastery are laid a littîs bundîs of love-
letters (dated 1729) found net long ago tucked away in a
carved capital o!f0one of the pillars. The lady wrote two
or tbree times-or was it the gentleman ?t-and the notes
remained in the old hiding place, and were covered with
dust, and the ink fadsd. eSbould net You like to Ses Who
wrote those hurried ines, and is not this envelope with its
enclosure of greater interest to YOU than the mass of unde-
cipherable parclirents whicli the mice and rats bave dons
their beet to destroy I

And there is another odd siglit in the Abbey whicli the
verger 2an unlock for us. Througli the low door by St.
Isip's chapel, and up the narrow twisting staircase, one
stumbles in the dark to find in the cbantry that Il"Ragged
Regirnent," of which Horace Walpole speaks-tliat is to
say that boe is kept a small and select collection o! the
waxwork figures, whicli till the end of the last century
used to stand about in various positions down in the
Abbey. And admirable some of the ladies and gentle-
men are, far finer than any of the ridîculous figures to
wlîicb Madame Tussaud treats us in thoe modern times.
Here is Chiarles Il. in faded red and blue robes, witb a
cravat and cuifs of beautiful old Englisli Point ; one sees
how juet a liksness it must bave been of the man (anything
rather than the ciMerry Monarcli" to look at) witli bis
Italian colouring and bis bsavy-lidded syes. Here is Nelson,
s0 like, that we are told Lady Hamilton burst into tsars
when she first cauglit siglit o! this triumph of the wax.
modeller Grammont; and "lBelle Stuart"» with ber favourite
paroquet Stuffed on a bracket by bier side, and a pale pinli
rose in lier fingers ; and the Ducliess of Buckinghiam in
marvellous brocade skirts-you recollect that lady's dislike
of the Ducliess of Marlborough-and in the centre of the
crowdsd ittîs room je bier son, that Duke who died abroad
in 1737, and whose effigy lies bers in coronet and ernîine
for us to gaze upon. The great Lord Chatham in bis red
gown, Dutcli William and bis liandsome wife, that unhappy
shrew the powerful Qusen Elizabeth, are well wortli study-
ing, neot only for the sake of the costume, but also for the
sake o! the likenesses, in ahl cases admirable. Witb pride
the verger points out this and that in this quser upper
cliamber, showing, as a finish, the armour once worn by
General Monk, and the square wooden box in whicb
André's body was transported to England: and I was told
that wben the body was exliumEed f rom under the foot o!
the gallows the roots of a peacli tree were found twisted

round the hair of the poor Major. The loclis were cut off
and sent to bis sisters, wbo wsre still alive, and the peacli
tres itself came home with the romains, and was plantsd
by the Regent's orders in the gardons of Carlton Houe.

From this eloquent dead company it was odd to turn
at once into all the turmoil that surrounds the Houses o!
Parliament. The air was full of Pigzot's namne, By the
way, 1 eaw that gentleman in Court the uther day and-
dare I say it ?-I thouglit lie had no trace of evil, only of
weakness, in bis kindly face ? I was impressed witb
llouston's bonsst straighitforward manner, and thouglit
Mr. Macdonald made a bad witness by reason of bis irrita-
bihity. Mr. Henry James eating sandwiches witli Mrs.
George Lewes; Mr. Smalley crowding Madame Venturi;
Burne Jones shaking bande witli Parnell-tbese were some
o! the smaller events o! an interesting and historical day.

WALTER POWELL.

IMPERI4L FEDERA TION.-III.

JN the first article of this series, I alluded to the forma-
tion o! an Imperial Parliament in which the Colonial

parts o! the Empire would be represented. The formation
of sucli a chamber as tbis will doubtless require time, and
will lie brouglit about by the elimination from the present
imperial. Parliament of those various local questions with
whicb it deals. But, I think, it is beyond question that
the ultimate fommn of an Imperial Federation will ho tbat

where the Imperial Parliament deals only witb Impemial
questions, is the supreme chamber of the Empire, and je
composed o! representatives o! ail parts o! the Empire.

an Advisomy Council formed of representatives from aIl
parts, that may discuse and advise on ail Iînperial matters.
But this cannot lie the ultimate and final f orni of federa-
tien. This Advisory Council would he in rsality only a dig-
nified debating club, its conclusions and recommendations
subject to review and approval o! the English Parliament
-tbat is the local Parliament o! only one5 part o! the
Empire. Sucli a cliamber as this could neyer satis!y the
desire o! the distant parts of the Empire for complets
national life; tbey would still be subordinate to England,
instsad of being on a plane of equality. We of Canada
have an inherent riglit to full and perfect national life
just as mucli as an inhabitant of the British Iss, and
nothing short of this will satis!y. The Chamber, repre-
sentative o! the wbole Empire, muet be the supreme
Cliamber of the Empire.

Lt !ollows necesearily that sucli a Chamber as this must
have the control. o! the funde. Certain sources o! revenue
would bave to lie devoted to the Impemial excbequer, just
as in Canada certain sources are devoted to the Dominion
exoliequer. What these sources are is a detai] o! the great
scheme of Federation whicb would be worked out in the
future ; but, broadly speaking, att that whicb is non-local
would lie Impemial. Those matters whicb are o! inter-
imperial, rather than local, concern, would corne under the
control o! the Imperial Parliament, and if these involved
the collection or disbursement o! money, this would noces-
sarily lie mnanaged by that Houe. In Canada we can at
once understand this position, for it is precisely analogous
to the position held hy the Dominion Parliament in our
affaire. Wbat at once euggests iteel! as an Imperial matter
je the imposition and collection o! custom duties iin ahi
parts o! the Empire. As the imposition o! duties immedi-
ately affects inter-imperial trade, it jea plain that under
a Federation o! the Empire this matter would have to be
under the contrai of the Ituperial Parliiiment. There the
needs and requirements o! the various parts o! the Empire
would lie properly represented and discussed by thevarious
representatives. Duties that miglit le applicable to one
part for the purpose o! maising revenue might not lie
applicable to another; and duties upon inter-imperial trade
-wbere sucli were imposed for the purposes o! revenue-
would lie different from duties on !oreign trade.

1Another matter that is eminently an Imperial affair is
defence. The Impemial army and navy would lie supported
by funds voted and controlled by the Inîperial Parliament.
The measaures necessary for the protection o!. the various
parte o! the Empire would lie discussed and arranged by
the Imperial Parliament. As the British Empire is essen- i
tially a trading empire, there je notbing that is o! more
vital importance than perfect security in aIl parts, and
this can only lie maintained by a etrong and well organized.
army and navy. Perbape there je nothing that ie more
wonderful in the British Empire to-day than the security it
affords to trade and commerce throughout widely ecattemed
parts o! the eartb's surface. The possibilities o! developing
trade that exiet within this Empire are almoet indefinite,
and have as yet ecarcely been grasped by the Colonies in
the sense in wbicb tbey would lie seized were the whole
federated in one union. Canada at present as a colony
enj oye the protection o! the Britishi Navy in every part o!
the globe; if she were ever so unwise as to separate from,
the Mother Land, this protection would lie witbdrawn,
bier sbipping would lie le! t unguamded. If, on the other
hand, bier mercantile marine grows in extent and value,
and every year depends more and more on the Britiesh
Navy for protection, Canada cannot in common fairness
expect to enjoy this and pay nothing for it, nor cau she
obtain sucli full and comploe benefit from it as she would
obtain were she able, tbrougb bier representatives in Par-
liament to explain and advocate ber special neede and
requirements. When Oanada bas grown sufficiently to
become a nation, she cannat enjoy the riglita and privileges
o! a nation witbout aiea sbaring the burdens. A t present,
awing ta bier colonial position, s bas the advantage of I
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the protection of the British Navy ; but if her desire for
national life is to be satisfied, if she is to have a share in
the Empire with England, it cap only be by sharing with
England the burdens of the nation. As there can bec"no
taxation without representation," se there can bec"no
representation without taxation." By whatever scheme
Canada attained to national life, she would also have to
assume national burdens. Independence would necessitate
the maintenance of an army and navy, that, at great adcli-
tional cost, would not give if any comparable degree the
security or the prestige that is enjoyed under the Imperial
flag. Annexation implies the sharing of the national
burdens equally with the other parts of the Union. But
under such a federation as 1 am endeavouring te sketch,
Canada would, at a comparatively moderate cost, attain to
the onjoyment of full national rights and share in the

ii greatest Empire on eartb; while the immense impetus
thaE this federation would give to trade and commerce

I1 would more than reimburse her for the expenditure.
Mucb the samne lne of reasoning may be applied to the

treaty-making power. To make treaties witb foreigu
nations is the function of Government that perhaps more
than any other is distinctly national in its nature. t is
natural that Canada should wish to have this power. It
is plainly to the advantage of a country that it should itselfp make treaties directly with other countries rather than
that tbey sbould be made for her. Canada more accurately

'I and precisely understands what she wants and needs than
does any other country, and as Canada grows in wealth
and importance ber intercourse with f oreign countries
necessarily becomes more varied and intricato. But this

* treaty making is precisely that one sovereign act of national
lite that it is impossible to separate from the hearing of
national responsibilities. If Canada wishes to make her
own treaties she must aIse be prepared to entorce her own
treaties, and this immediately and directly implies inde-
pendence. The position is utterly untenable that Canada
should make what treaties she pleases witb foreign powers

* and then look to England for their maintenance, while
Canada takes none of the risk or expense this ontails.
Canada must cease to be colonial before she can have a
right to mako treaties, and she can ccase to be colonial only
hy separation from England or by Federation with Eng-
land. Under Federation she would have her proper voice
and share in making treaties--just as Scotland has her
share with England-while at the saine time she would
bear ber due proportion of the expense of maintaining

r treaties. t cannot ho toc often repeated as a sound poli-
tical maxim, that national rights imply national burdens;

* and if Canada bas now reached that period of growth when
she feels herself entitled to the flrst, she must also prepare
herseif to suhmit to the second. Some in this country seem
to bold that the right to make treaties can be as oasily delo-
gated to a colony as the right to tax imports; but analysis
of the nature of the two rights must show how different
they are, and how incompatible the flrst is with the
colonial position.

Emigration is another matter that would be of Imperial

Under Federation we can at once sec how it would ho to
England's interest to foster the peopling of the outlying por-
tions of the Empire-to bring into cultivation the great
wheat.growing lands that are capable of producing food
and of sustaining large populations. The wheat lands of
Canada could ho the granary of the Empire. The over-
crowded population, from poor and sterile lands of the old
country, could rightly and with true economy ho encour-
aged and assisted to 1move to those parts of the Empire
where their life would ho easier, and their labour produc-
tive and remunerative. Wbether this assistance were
given directly by grants of money, or indirectly by put.
ting a duty on foreign-grown grain, would ho a suhject for
discussion and arrangement. The advantage of a differ-
ential duty on grain in favour of the colonies would be
that population would ho induced to stay in the colonies,
whereas at present the fariner of the United States bas
Just as much benefit of the English market as bas the
fariner of Canada. But this question of assistance to emi-
gration inevitahly hrings us again to the general question
of trade policy. The two are inseparably tangled together.
It would ho impossible for England to takre Canadian grain
if Canada refused te takre English goods, and if English

* trade was restricted by heavy Canadian duties, se likewise
would the expert of Canadien grain ho restricted. The
volume of one trade would ho the measure of the other.
If England expended monoy, either directly or indirectly,
to aid ber surplus population to beave her shores and settle
in Canada or other parts of the Empire, she would need
to ho assured that ehe would ho able to derive benefit from
their labour when they were settled there. England ro-
quiros to draw annually immense quantities of grain from
countries heyond her shores to food ber population. It
would ho vastly to bier advantage that these countries
should ho the colonial or outlying portions of her own
Empire rather than foreign countries; therefore it is to
England's intereet to people and develop the wheat lande
of the colonies. But England can only obtain the grain
thus grown hy exchanging her manufactured goods for it,
and if the colonies, for any reason, are averse to trading
with England, and keep out Englisb goods, it is plain that
by just se much England is prevepted from obtaining Can-
adian grain. The volume of trade is reetricted. In other
words, the very ebject for which England had expended
xnoney if aiding omigration would ho deteated hy the im-
position of restrictive Canadian duties on ber manufactures.

In a previons article 1 shewed hoth how very small
was the share of England's food importe that Canada con *
tributed, and how very large was the total quantity that

England required. All that we could raise if this country
in the way of food could ho sent to England, provided we
were willing to trade with he'r. Cattle, grain, cheese,
butter, eggs and fruit, all these things that this country
can produce in abundance, England can take; but as said
hetore, England cau only take them provided we take ber
goods in excbange. Trade hetween nations is harter; and
wo can therefore seo how trade must ho at once curtailed
wben one of the parties refuses to take the other's goods.
But under Federation, wben a system of national emi-
gration would ho intelligently directed ; when a consistent
fiscal policy would develop the trade for which emigration
laid the foundation, the wqnts of one part of the Empire
would ho satiefied by the surplusage of the other. Popu-
lation and trade would equally grow, and the growth of
the one would increase the growth of the other.

And who shaîl say wihat would ho the limits or the
possibilities of such an Empire as this 1 It would ho
tounded on poace, built hy trade, and connected hy the
strongest bonds et mutual interest and advantage. No
need in such an~ Empire for armed hosts te hold together
unwilling partners. The naval and military establishments
wouid ho needed only te protect against foreign aggression,
or te bring uncivilized lands into the world's grasp. And
net enly would material presperity bind together tfar
distant lands, but vey1! sentiment ef love for a noble past,
every instinct of leyalty te glorieus institutions. \Ve are
aIl of the same blood and lineage, we are ail the beirs of
the same grand traditions, we are alI the outcome et the
same heart-stirring his#pry. To us England is always
"lhomo," the one spot on eartb whither our hearts turn
witb common feelings et love and devotion. Much more
would it ho "6home," when the greatest Empire the world
bas ever seon shaîl have been truly feunded and establisbed;
when te the same contre whefce we came, wc would again
return te take part in the work ef gevernment and contrel.
Surely there is semetbing in ail this that touches lottier
chords than do more schemes et buying and selling; surely
we find here a real force that needs but a guiding hand
te work resuits et amazing power, Imperial Federation
may ho but a dream ; but oven te dream sucb a dream
lifts one eut et the duil and muddy track et commen lite,
while its realization weuld bu the grandest achievement of
all time. GRANVILLE C. CUNNINGHAM.

Toronto, Marelh, 1889.

AMBITION.

AMBITION shet an arrew
Scarce heeding where it sped;

Quick flew the wingèd poison,
And Ile! Content je dead.

Toronto.

THIE PRQGRESS 0F CANADA-III.

CANADA bas et late yoars, in addition te its positive
pregrese, made very groat comparative headway and

in tact, ranke tavourably with any country in the werld,
net excluding the United States, in agricultural, industrial
and general development. Some passing allusion bas
already been made te the subject et 0fr agriculturai pro-
grese, more especially cencerning the rapidiy growing
districts et Manitoba, the North- West, British Columbia,
and the I"Great Lene Land " et a briet poriod past, the
Mackenzie Basin. Lt is bardly necoseary te dwell upon the
rocent enormeus production et wbeatt in the Torritories
and Manitoba, its superier quality te that ef any grown
elsewhore upon the Continent, or te roter te the immense
possibilities ot future production, but I would turn for a
moment te Ontario, the greateet Province et the Centoder-
ation, the educatienal, intellectual, and Most progressive
portion et our tair Dominion.

According te the Annual Report et the Ontario Bureau
et Industries the total value et tarm lands, buildings, im-
plements, and live stock in this Province rose from $882,.
000,000 in 1882 te $989,000,000 in 1886, or an increaso
et $107,000,000 in four yeare. In this confection the
werde etflion. David A. Wells, the American author, are
well wertby et repetion as giving a tereign estimate et our
Province, whon ho says : IlNearly as large in area, as New
York, Pennsylvania, and Ohio combined, and equal, if
net superier, te these States as a whole in its agrieultural
capacity, it raises and grazes the fineet et cattie, and its
climatie conditions created by an almost encirclement et
the Great Lakes ospecially fit it te grow mon. Such a
country is one et the greateet giftteet Providence te tho
human race, botter than bonanzas et silver Or rivors whoe
sands centain geid."

Mr. J. R. Larned, et the. U. S. Treasury Dopartment,
said in 1871, in a report te bis Govrnmont : c"Ontario
peesosses a fertility with which ne part et New England
can at alI compare, and that particular sectien of it around
wbicb the, circle et the Great Lakes is swept forces itselt
upon eur notice as one et the meet tavourod spots upen the
whole Continent."

When wo turn te the Dominion as a whole we find that
the census et 1871 shows the total value et farm producte
te have beon $280,000,000, while that et ton years later
reveals a total et $37 1,000,000, or an increase et $90,00(),_
000. Lt is, hoever, asserted that our tarmers are crippled
by heavy mortgages, but the tacts weuld seem te ho very
different. The return et mertgages on rouI state through-
out the entire Deminion as made te the Gevernmont by
Loan Cempanies amounted in, 1886 te the surn et $8 1,000,-
000, or littie more than 10 per cent. et thP valuaet farm
property ini Oxt4rio alone. A cemparisen ini this respect

.1871.
Capital invested.............$877,324,020
Va1ue of rav material ........... 124,901,84(;
Total value of articles produced .. 221,617,773

1881.
$165, 302,623

179,918,541
309,676,068

and there seems little reason te doubt a recent estimate te
the effect that since 1881 the increase bas been at least
thirty per cent. A partial investigation ae n18
and 1885 in the five eIder Provincèes et the Dominion,
affords the promises from wbich te calculate that there bad
been ini 1884 an increase ever 1878 et 75 per cent, in the
number et bande employed, et 75 per cent, in the amount
of wages paid, et 93 per cent, in the value et producte,
and ef 75 per cent. in the amount et capital inveeted.

Lt would then appear that we bave as a people made a
marked progrese ini the great work Of building up a
country centaining those varied occupations wbich are se
essential te the true develepment et a Position et agricul-
tural and manutacturing power, and that we are now
dîrecting. our energies, under the beneficent action et our
policy et Protection, towards a future well described hy
Mr. J. S. Jeans, an eminent English writer, when ho
asserted that Ilin a general way, it may ho sately pro-
dicted that the nation which bas the meet variod industry
is likely, ail other thinge heing equal, te ho the meet pros-
pereus, powerful and contented."

Toronto. J. CASTELL HOPKINS.

C'ORRESPONDEN CE.

TUE PROGRESS 0F CANADA.

To the Editor o/ TiUE WEER:-

Sîat,-In bis article on IIThe Progress et Canada,"
which appeared in your issue et the lSth mest., Mr. J.
Castell Hopkins exhibits a cemmendable faith in the
future et our country, a faitb whicb, I think, is possessed
by well-intermed Canadians generally. Neverthelees,
some et his etatements, eince they appoar in such a journal.
as THE WEK, should net ho allowed te pase unchallenged.

Ho says : IlWbile the average taxation et the United
Kingdem is ton dollars Per head, and that et our Austra-
hian tellow-subjects is fitteen dollars per bead, ours enly
averages six dollars." Promi the amount named in the
case et Canada, Mr. Hopkins muet roter te taxation for
other than local purposos. Now, while the average
revenue et the central gevernmonts in the colonies ef
Australia is even more than fitteen dollars per head, it
muet net ho forgotten tbat this revenue may ho claseed
under three principal heade, as derived tromn taxation,
fremn public services, and tromi the sale and rentai et public
lande, et whîcb the firet yieîds the least. In New Seuth
Wales the railways are almeet entirely ownod by the
Governmeft, wbile the telegrapb system is aitogether in
the bande et the Government. The saine, with some
limitations, is true et the other colonies.

Again, in Australia, the municipal system bhas boon
only partially applied, and a very large proportion et
werks et imprevement are oxocuted by the gonoral
Governinefte.

Lt requires a very complote knowledge et all the affaire
et two countries te justly compare their votes et taxation.
Such a knowledge et Australia 1 tear Mr. Hopkins dees
net possess. Yeurs, etc.,

Napanee, Marc& 17, 1889. C. FEssENDEN.

PROFEsSeR KIRCHoFF, et halle, estimates that the
language most spoken on the globe for the last thousand
years at least, is Cbineso, for it i, without doubt the only
on e which is talked by Ovor 400,000(,000 et the humait
race; the next language meet in use (but at a vory great
distance behind Chinese) being Ilindustani, spoken by ever
100,000,000. Thon follew English (spoken by, about
100,000,000),1 Russiaf (ever 70,000,000), German (over
57,000,000), and Spanish (Over. 47,000,000).
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with the condition et American farmers will throw some
light upon our position. Thq American Commissioner et
Agriculture in bis Report for 1886 shows that in New
York State, the richest portion et the American Union,
30 per cent, et the farms are mortgaged te within 66 per
cent, et their estimated value, and one in twenty et the
farm proprietors is hopelessly in debt, and se it gees on.'
In Illinois 33 per cent. ; in Kansas 50 per cent. ; in
Alabama 45 per cent. ; in Louisiana and in Arkansas 75
per cent, et the tarms are mortgaged. We thus se0 the
great progress Canada bas made in the past in the develop-
muent et her agricultural reseurces and what may net be
said et the future? With our 375,000,000 acres et good
agricultural still unoccupied ; with oui 1,300,000 square
miles et surface on wbicb we can grow the best wheat in
the world ; with soil which produces the best barley upon
the American Continent ; with tbe adoption et seme policy
wbich would bring the capital and farmers et the mother-
country te develop our vacant territory, it is Det difficuit
to come te the conclusion that our progrose in the future
will ho much greater than it bas been even in our prosper-
eus past.

Intimately bound up with the welfare et the agricul-
turist is that et the manufacturer. A large artisan and
industrial population requires a preportionate supply et
food and hence affords an increased market fer the pro-
ducts et the tarin. The manufacturers et Canada are yet
in their intancy, but even in that condition show a steady
and increasieg progrees. The census returns reveal the
following figures et centinueus increaso in the industries
et the country :
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THE TREA SURES 0F THE S1VO W.

HAST thou entered in
To the treasures of the snow

Knowest thou the geis
The warder sun can show

Leave the bustie and the noise,
Turn thee to a quiet place

Where the tassels of the pille
Shade the sun glare froin thy face.

'Gainst a sulent tree-trunk lean,
Now behold the glittering sheen-

Crystal gems, as when the crescent
0f the moon doth light the scene;

But now they're flashing irridescent
Like a dove's breast iu the sun,-
Fire of roses, orange, 'r"n
To blue and violet flashes run

In a glory opalescent.

How the gems of eartli are duller,
Flashing from the graceful hand,

Trembling on the snowy breast;
On the bosom of the ]and,

Gem4ike, disembodied colour
Lieth in its sl)irit-rest.

ihere a ruby blaze is shown
Where no ruby hath been set;
Emerald iights are twinkling, yet

No star amid the sIIow i8 known;
The emerald to blue hath grewn,

Sapphire fades to amethyst,
Then momently the gleamn is missed,

The soul was there, but not the Stone.

See the sardine's crimson blaze,
The golden-green of chrysolite,
The sun-ray of the topaz bright,

The glory of the chrysoprase;
Flashes as from the starry ways;

Jacinth-purple from the west
When violet hbis have twilight rest-

The snow hath these in treasuries.

Hidden lie they in the whiteness,
Spirit bcauties of the pure,

Till the sun reveals their glow;
But fairer gieams the sight allure

When love of God reveals in hrightness
One made " whiter than the snow!"

WILLIAM P. MoKENziu.

A UNI TED CIIURCI].

TF, a quarter of a century ago, a proposai had been made
Ithat the Protestant denominations of Canada should

coale8ce into One United church, sucli proposai would have
been met with the laugh of incredulity, if not of scorn.
The idea would have been regarded as quixotic and absurd
by many, and by others as undesirable, even if possible.
But time has wrought a marvellous change. To-day, the
press, secular as weîî as religious, devotes considerable
space to the ventilation of this subject. The problem has
been lifted Out of the region of the quixotic, the impossible,
the undesirable;- and worthy leaders of aIl schools of Chris-
tian thought are bending their minds te its solution.

We need flot wonder that the spirit of union should have
seized the Protestant denominations. It is the zeit ge&st
which has seized everything. ln ahl affaire, polîtical, social,
economical, consolidation is the order of the day. We -no
longer tremble for civilization, or bemoan the loss of the
balance of power, if we hear of some great empire becoming
greater still by swallowing a province or two. In comamer-
cial matters the spirit of the age is rampant -too much s0
bor the public good-in rings and trusts; we are, it seems,belng educated up to reconstruet the old adage, and ter maintain that, not competition, but combination is the
life of trade.

It 15 no wonder that this spirit should have possessed
Christianity. Indeed, a large portion-by far the largest
portion-of Ohristianity has always been possessed by it.
Divide et impera was the motte of imperial Rome, and
Reie papal knows its value. in spite of ail resistance, in1
spite of ail hostile aàtacks, that great medioeval power re-
mains a power still. Protestantism, on her evangelical
platform, may rail at Rome, but she curtseys te her at
the liustings. To compete with lier rivai more creditably
she must Put her own house in better order.

But it is flot from this quarter alone that non-Roman
Christianity feels the pressure upon her to close in iber
ranks. Fromn the opposite quarter comes the ever-increasiilg
pressure of free-thought. That the secuîarism which denies
or ignores the supernatural le becoming a more and more
Powerful factor must be patent to any fairly attentive
student of modern literature. Protestantism feels that
to-day she has something more to do than to protest : she
lias to affirm. She lias taught faithfully enougli the evils
Of believing too much: she must now in self-defence point
out-and that in some corporate and authoritative way-
the evils of believing too littie. She sees that this is a time,
not to divide hier forces into skirmishing parfles, but to
form a Solid square, for the enemies are c0Uhifl to Close
quarters.

Again: the waste of money and energy caused by our
varieus divisions, the rivaîries, the efforts of the varions
sects to seize the points of vantage, the jealousies and mis-
representations, and loss of discipline consequent thereon,
the hindranees in the mission field, the sorry figure we cut
l)efoIe the educated Mahommedan or Brahmain-all these
are forces cortpelling Christians te seek a remedy and
fraîne a btter state of things. To this end suggestions of
inany kinds arc made in the several contributions to tho
press. 0f ail these contributions a meet happy sign is the
spirit of fairues and generosity whicli they evince. Facli
strives te see, net alone the good in hie own sect, but wbat-
ever ie good or worthy of adoption iu others. Each is
willing to niake generous concessions te bring about what
ahl ce much desire.

TPie three larger bodies-Prcsbyterianism, Methodisim
and Anglicanism b--ave taken important steps towards the
end in view. Anglicanicmi in lier cerperate capacity has
spek-en lin the Prov incial Syned, in the General Convention
of the P. E. Churcb in the U. S., and finally, through the
whiole episcopate, in the last Pan-Anglican Council. The
pronouncement of the last naniod body on this subject le
as follows:

"lThat in the opinion of this Conference the following
articles supply a basic on whiclî approacli may be made by
God's blessing towards homo reunion.

"l(a) l'he Hely Scriptures cf the Old and INew Testa-
menýite, as contauning ail thinge necessary te salvation and
as being the rule and ultimate standard of faith.

Il(i,) The Apostles' Creed as the baptismal -synîbel, and
the Nicene Croed as the sufficient statement of the Chris-
tian faith.

"l(c) The two sacraments ordainod by Christ Hlinisef-
Baptismn and the Supper of LIhe Lerd-ministered with
urfailing use cf Christ's own words of institution and of
the elements ordained by Hum.

Il(d) The Historie Episcopate iocaliy adapted in the
niethode cf its administration te the varying ueads cf the
nations ani peoplos callod of God into the uuity of R.is
Churcb.

"lThat this Conferenco earnestly requoste the cousti-
tuted authorities of the various branches of our communion

... te enter into brothorly conforeuco . . . with
the representativos cf other Christian communions in the
English speaking races, in order te consider what stops
can be taken either towards corporate reunion or tewards
such relations as may prepare the way for fullor organic
unity lbereafter."

Presbytorianismi and Mothodism have given this movo-
nient towards unity a practical turn, the last few years,
by unifying their own respective communions. Eminent
divines of ail the three bodies alludod te have individitally
siguified the utmest wiliingness te give and take. Fors-
most among these was Rev. Principal Grant, whose essay,
read at the meeting of the Evangelical Alliance in Mon-
treai in 1874 and enitied "The Church of Canada: Can
such a thing be?" struck a note whicli awakened the
echees that have been resounding ever since.

Then there was the famnous article in the Cent ury
magazine by Dr. Shiolds, of Princeton, outitied "4The
UJnited Churches of the United States," in which a graco-
fui tribute waq paid to the Anglican Prayer Book, and a
suggeostion made that ail denominatielis shouid adopt its
forme, at least at stated imes, se that, though we could
not at presont unite on a basis of Faith or Governuipnt,
still in the worship of the one Lord we should ail speak
"with eue mmnd and eue mouth."

0f course any echeme proposed wiIl have its objections:
but every such proposai dees its share tewards touing down
the sharp lines of demarcation.

Another contribution te this grand symposium has
iatelY aPPeared in a pamphlet by a Methodist divine, viz.," A United Churcli, or Eccleiatical Law," * etc.,b
Rev. Dr. Stafford. This littie work is very suggestive and
denîands Inucli careful consideration : like the rest it dis-
piays a noble spirit of charity and candeur. Th" author
Susur" P bis argument (pp. 69 etBe q.) in the five followiug
propos3itions:

Il1. There is a general agreement in ail doctrinal
truths esSential te Christianity, and freedom in the state-
ment cf ethors.

"l2. In the field of religious experience there is aiso a
manifest advanco towards unity.

"l3- In the constitutions of tho various churches we
have seen there is a general likenees. The relations cf the
lewer te the higher courts in oach is miuch the saine lu ail.

"l4. Se far at îeast as practice gees, the conditions of
church mernbership are about the samne.

"'5. The widest remaining differeuce îs in the exteut
te which the churcli, as a body, foilows the individual, as
a mlember, into lis private lifo. In respect te minute
laws fer the particular goverument of the individual the
Metbodist Church is at variance with ail others."

Passing by the lst and 2nd of these propositions with-
eut any remark, save of genorai acquiesconco, we see that
in the 3rd our author, unliko Dr. Shields, sees 1no insuper-
able difficulty in the matter of Churcli Governuient. lu
pp. 30 et seq. lie traces the analogy of the dhurch courts in
the three denominations. 0f course the Main exception
to this general simuîarity lies in the Anglican Churchi
wbose chiof executive officor is an individual who holds
Lie office for life. But our very fair-minded author meost
genorousîy accords Lo this systemn great advantages
(pp. 40-43). In fact we fear lie is teo sanguine lu some
respects. In p. 42 lie says of Episcopacy: IIIt furnishes
an ideal stationing committee. The constitution of tlie

*Toronto. William ]riggs.

body is certain te be the subject of much heated discussion
iu the f uture." The Episcopal Mothodism of the United
States je free froni any difficuitios." We fear, alas I that
under whatever systein may he adopted this question of
Lihe stationing of ministers, whethor for shorter or longer
termis, will often be the subjeet ef ieated discussion. At
least such is frequentiy the case in Canada under Episcopal
rule. lndividualism will assert itsecf against autiority,
ne inatter how admirabiy constituted that autherity may
be. Loyalty te "lthe powers that be " is net looked upon
with nîuch faveur now-a-days. But doubtîess this whele
movenient owards a united churci will tend te revive
this moribund virtue; and the individualisis and congre-
gationalieni of the severai inembers will learu te be sub-
sorvient te the integrity of the whole bedy.

The feurth and fifti propositions are closely eneugi
related te be taken together in review. In the latter Dr.
Statrord apprehiende the greateet obstacle te a United
Churcli. But we do net see wiy. That tie great United
Churcli which is conteipîated shouid adopt the "lminute
laws," IIin which the Methodiet church is at variance with
ail othors," is net te ho expectod, uer weuid our autior-
if we read hlmi arigit-desire it. Ho confesses tiat tiose

minute laws"Ilwbicb follow tie member into bis private
liec, are extra- scrptural-that it is impossible to rigidly
enforce themn always, even lu bis own cemnmunion-that
they are somne imes enforced by zealous but rash ministers
te the dotrinient of tho church, and the injury of the
individuai disciplined, and that ln censequence they are
eften a dead letter. Wo wiil lot him spoak for himself.

"lNo church can make an act a crime wiich the law
of God dees net make a crime " (p. 52). 11Assuredly ne
eue could rank attendanco at a dancing party, or the play-
ing of a gaine of whist, with iying, thef t or murder. IL
would be excoedingly dogiatic te assert that ne man
couid ho saved if ho shouid die at a thoatre ne mater wbat
the circumetances might ho ; or that if ho should cease to
livo whiie swallowing whiskey, or piaying carde, or look-
ing at a herse race, hoe wiIl inevitably perishI" (p. 56).
IL is urged by opponeuts Ilthat such legislation tends to
weaken Christian character. Everything in the religious
life is roduced te a systoe of rules. The novice.is put
inte this machine. . .-.- lHe may becoino an unreasoning
bigot putting the miles of hie church in the place of God"I
(p. 57.) It is unquestionable tiat . . . neither at the
preseut ime is thero generally anceng the inemnhers of the
Methodiet church, ner cf any othor, need for close ques-
tiening of eue Christian by anethor as to tie purity ancd
honesty of hie ife, for would such pryiug inte, purely
personal mattere ho endured"I (p. 50). IlThe churci is a
remedial institution, and it is always botter te cave a man
than te enforce a law." "lA rigid disciplinarian rnay go
tirougi lis churcli, cutting off evoryene who lias becomoe
careless i11 bis attendance upon that useful means of grace
(the clase meeting) or who lias been knewn te drink in-
texicating liquor, or te attend semne prohibited form of
amusement; and liaving scattered his merabersbip right
and left, may say in triumph to hie bleeding churdi : 'I
have fewer members than before, but I have enforced
your laws to the very lettorn' Ho says the simple trutli;

... but lie is indicted by cemmon sonse and by the
beet type of morality witb the guilt of having done a very
foolish thiug. Hoelias retained ail of those who stand in
fear of everything bearing Lie naine of law, but lie lias cut
off many of Liose stronger cliaracters who discern fromn
the beart the import and substance of true laws of moral-
ity, and who may peseibly have aimed, in an occasional
transgression, at the very end tiose laws coutemplate.
0f course this can nover ho true wliere a positive precept
of the Word of God is transgressed"l (p. 62). IlSome-

imes an adverse decision of bis churcli in lis case would
break the lasL restraining band which liolde a man back
fremn utter demeralization." IlThe Chrisian churcli is
(? ougit te bo) broad eoogl inluiLs platf ormi to exorcise
diarity Lowards the erring. A temperance society lias
buL one thing te guard. . . . But in contrast, the
dhurci lias the whole round of virtues. Ho wbo fails iu
one may yet hiave others te build upon"I (pp. 67, 68).
"The reasonable infereuce le that, in the Metliodist dhurci
usage, yieidiug te new conditions is preparing Lie way
for legilative enactinent whici will doubtless in due ime
briug this body inte harmony witb other dhurcies as Lo
tie conditions of membership"I (p. 51),

Tiese extracte sufficientiy indicate our autior's lino of
tieugit tiat these "lminute rules"I for Ilpryiug into purely
personal matters" would nlot ho advisable for the united
churcli, nor indeed would Liey Ilhe endured." But, on Lie
other baud, why should they be discarded altogether in Lie
event of union? iTiese rulos have been and are valued by
Lhousands in the pursuit of ioiiness, and wiy siould Lhey
not be stilI retained in tie united churcli by tiose (and
those only> who elect to adopt Liem ? TTis is no impos-
sible tieory : IL is wbat was actuaily in existence about a
century age, wien these rules were adopted. Dr. Stafford
says : IlWesley liad organized within Lie Establisiod
Churcli a society pnirely for the mutual spiritual improve-
ment of those who belonged te it I (p. 47). "lBy neglect-
ing Lie class- meeting repeatedly lie forfeited lis connoction
witi the society. But lie was just where hoe was boforo
lie joined it. He was a member of the Churci of England."1
"Methodism was only a society within a churdli» (p. 49).

We feel sure that any concordat which may ho con-
cluded between the tiree Ilgreat powers"I under considera-
ion would accord full liberty to carry out Lie I"discipline"I

to ahi wlio chose Lo band theuiselves into a "lsocioty within
tlie cliurch "l80 united. Tlio Catholic churdli las at ahL imes
had such sooieties(wliose members are known as IlRegulars"l
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or IlReliginus ") within its pale. She lias appreciated and 1
cultivated tbem, and they in tura have been loyal to lier.

La the uaited dhurci there must le plenty nf elbow
room, to suit the tronger as weil as the weaker characters.
As there are anme who rua in fear to their medical adviserJ
witli every petty a;lment, while othera prefer to doctor

themacves-as anme are continualiy pestering their legalj
adviser witli every ittle trifle, wliile othera are more self-
reliant-an there are those whn depend mudli on their
spiritual adviaers and those wbo do net. "lLet everyma i

bo fnly persuaded in lia owa mmnd." La the united i

dhurci there must ben enforced confession, ither tn
"priest " or Ilciaas-meeting " or Il session" but let thesei

belps te hoinesle made use ni by those who think they
have need ni tliem.

Witb sncb an arrangement all the three bodies cnuid

eaily adopt Dr. Stafford'a acheme for a united churcli.
As te the "lconditions ni memberahip " therein, lie saya in

proposition fourth that "ans far at leaat as practice g-c"

tliey "lare about tlie saine. ' Wc sulmit that in tbe united

dhurci they must le always, actually the samne. Now, ni
these conditions our autbor says (p. 43) : I"The ChurcI ni

Englaad and Presbyterianism snbstaatially agree with eacb
other in making Baptism and the Lord's Supper the con-

ditions ni membership" Very weil ; ince two out ni the

three bodies agree in tbis, why net ail tbree an decide 1,
especiaily since Dr. S. allnws we bave warrant thcrefor (p.
44) ; and then the unique conditions ni Metbodistu may

stilil e retained as the conditions ni the society withia tlie
dhurci, for those who would follow what arc tbeohogicaily
known as Ilcounsels ni perfection "-thoae who wouid live

religiously by "Iue " or Ilmethod "-theIl"regulars" of
medioeval ecclesiastical language, the Ilmethodista" ni
modern.

We bave leit ont ni view thc firat part ni the book,
because that wold indeed cause mucb heated discussion,
and therein lotI Presbyterianism and Anglicaniam would
differ entirely frotu the author. His opinion ni the genesia
ni the churdli is opposed to both Prosbyterian and Anglican
traditions. Both ni us bold tbat nur Lord Jeans Christ
founded the visible churdli as a kingdnm, or organizatina,
or society, or "lconnection "-cali it what yon will ; that
Hie Iimselt appointed the firat officera ni that kingdom or
society, viz., tic twelve aposties, te wbom Hie gave plcnary
powers ; that Hie iimschf appointed the mode ni naturali-
zation into that kiagdim, or initiation into tliat society,
viz., baptisam; and that He ie ilcf instituted thc great
memorial rite to be observed by ail llus subjecta as mcem-
bers ni tiat kingdom or anciety, viz., the Lord's Supper.
liowever much we may differ with respect te detaila, stil
both denominationa agree in these goneral principles, and
sn are separated-gurgite va8to--fmom the opinions ni the
pamphlet, v'hich seem te indicate that the Head ni the
Churcl leit everything in a cliaotic state, and made n pro-
vision whatever for the organization or perpetuation ni
Ris kingdnm upon eartli. But the opinions ni our author
on tlieae anbjects are net premises neceasary to bis conclu-
sion, which may le accepted without reference te tbem.
Let thetu le dropped for the time. Their discussion at
the preseat juncture wonid be nnly like tlirowing an apple
ni discord amnng the tîree fair sisters.

Snfficient for us tliat we ail sec the urgent need ni

organic union in the present; that we ail acknowledge its
immense power for gond in the past; that we ahi leed that
the historic contiauity ni the churcli is a potent fýctor

>whidli is wortl preserving; and tliat we aIl re-echo the
ciosing words ni the pamphlet under coniderationa: 'lThe
ends te le aerved by division have been accompliihed.
Gndlfrom above and the carth lrom beneath are calling for
a united cbnrcb, to contend witli problema ni greater inter-
est toelinmanity than any whicli have yct risea above the
moral horizon." C ompared witl these problem "a ail the
theological conflicts ni the agea are the merest trifles. The
race bas outgrown theni. The Christian Churdli bas risea
above tliem. Thc Irigliter day with a promise ni nobier
things in its land is at the door." GEo. J. Low.

THE FAMOUS POLK OF FIFE.

1JERE on the classic shore ni File mnîy mmd reverta te
IlCanada and te the many readers nf i TU WEEK who

bail irom "lthat ilk," and te wbom a talk about the fanionus
folk ni File wiil come like a sauf nif the sait sea Ireeze.

Human intereat and associations are te natural sccnery
wbat the soul is te the body, the part spiritual and immnor-
tai. t is the coanection ni localities witb what is nobleat
in lumanity, that, more tlan ahi their beauty, renders
tbem iascinating and lovewnrthy. Prom age to aga the
sea breaks unlieeded over its Ilcold grey tones," at anme
point ni the coast, until anme memorable day, a slip is
driven ashore on the rocks. The enraged ocean challenges
poor puny man tn unequal combat, and tIen lollow deeda
nif daring and self-sacrifice; buman beinga are anatched
from the fnamiag jaws ni the breakers; and that low
unloveiy hune ni rocks lecomes sacred and historic for
evermore.

t is nt Qneenstown ileiglits, lnvely as tliey are, but
the bistory attached to them, that fuls our boats witli
excursioniats thitlier bound ail the aummer; and the
interest that centres round nid Quebec is in likre manner

* purely luman. Ia our nwn land, liowever, we bave lut
begun te make istory ; lere history is Ioary; every spot

* is in stinct witli living memories; bere Iroke a buman
ieart, and the place is haunted stili; tliere, in that little
bouse was bora a iighty soul; on yonder field Preedom's
bannera waved triumphantly over those wlio were proud

to die in lier cause; on these very worn oid flagstoaes i
where you now stand, walked the feet whose steps stillt
"iecho dowa the corridors of time."

In speaking of Fife 1 use the word "classic" advisedly,
for if the association of localities witb great events or great
ninds entities tbem to that very select adjective, then the i
ancient Kingdom of Fife can certainly prove hier dlaim 1
thereto.

In Scottish bistory Fif e bas always occupied a prom-1
mnent place, partly owing to the fact that a royal residence
and a university, the one in Falkland and the other in St.
Andrews, have from tinie immemorial been located there,î
and partly because of the energy and enterprise which for
centuries have characterized the nations there )f. In ail
the battles, and they were many and hard, for the main-
tenance of civil and religious liberty, the men of Fife were 1
ever in the front rank, as they were ever foremost in the 1
path of honour as patriots, scbolars and mnen of renown ;i
and from the very earliest period of bistory Fife bas been i
noted as a country prolific of il]ustrious men.1

ilere on tbe east coast, in the parish of Kirkcaldy, in
the year 1214 was born Sir Michael Scott, wbo early made i
a special study of the occuit sciences; attended Oxford,
and then proceeded to the University of Paris, wliere lie
was styled "lMichael the Mathematician ~ recciving also i
the degree of iDoctor of Divinity for bis attaintuents ini
tbeology. Subsequently hie was appointed Royal Astro-
loger to Frederick Il., of Germany ; on bis return to Scot-
]and lie was knighted by Alexander Ill., and when lie died
ia 129L), was buried, with aillbis magical books, in Melrose 1
Abbey.1

Centuries afterward, the magie pea of another and j
greater wizard called into existence the IlLay of the Iast
Miastrel," and in that poem thus immortalized this famnous
son of Fife!

in these far climes~ it was loy lot
Toeineet the wondrous Michael Scott;

A wizar<l of sucb droaded fame,
That when in Salamancas cave,
1-ini listed bis niagic wan4 to wave,

The beils would ring in Notre Dame.

James I., of Scotland, was bora in Dunfermliae, Fife,
and is one of whom Fife is stili very proud; of a majestic
figure, skilled in ail manly exercises, lie was geatle, ami-
able, and highly intellectual. Hie was the friend of the
people, and wbeni overwlielmed with indignation at tbe
licentiousness and contempt of law wbicli prevailed, bis
love of justice and frcedoi to ail spoke out in bis resolute
declaration, IlLet God but grant me life, and there shal
not be a spot in my domîinions where the key shahl not
keep the castle, and the whin busb secure tbe cow, tbougb
I myself should live the life of a dog to do if." Hie was
remarkable for the ricli endowments of bis mînd, for bis
encouragement of literature and the finc, arts; nor were
his own personal contributions to the literature of lis age
to be despised. [n a really beautiful poem dedicated to
Lady Jane, sister of the Duke of Somerset, whoin lie
afterwards married. hie thus describes tlie dress of bis
Ladyeloveý.

Of ber array thje form gif I sali write,
Toxvard fier gowden hair and ricb atyre

In frct-wise couchet with pearles white;
And gratc halas lemnying as the ire
Xitli many anc ernrald and sappbire;

And on bier ilead a chaplet fresb of hew,
0f plumes partit red. and white, and llue.

lis grandson, James Ill., was also a Fife man, born
in he Castie or palace of St. Andrews in 1453. His
chief dlaim to the respect of posterity was bis bereditary
inclination to side witli the peopie against the insolent
power of the nobles, and for this lie suffered deatb, like
bis grandfatlier, at the bauds Of assassins.

About the middle of the fifteenth century, Sir Andrew
Wood, the famous Scottiali Admirai and ocean warrior,
was born at the3 Kirkton of Largo. His genius for naval
warfare was developed by frequent encounters witb
French, Engliali and Portuguese pirates, in defence of bis
slips and mercliandise as a Leitli trader. Hie nwned and
commanded two slips of about 300 tons eagli, the May
Flower and the Yellow Caravel. Witli these lie awept
from the Scottiali Coast tbe pirates by wborn it was tbea
infested, at oaa time capturing and bringing into, Leitb
roads a wbole fleet as prizea. lie was a veritable terror to
naval and marine evil doers, and it was resolved to get rid
of this awful IlAndro Woo," wbo prevented folks from
earning an honest penny by boarding bomeward-bound
merdliantmea.

So, encouraged by a royal bint, "lone Stepben Bail, of
London," built three vessels and fitted tliem out strongiy
on purpose to deînolish IlAndro." Morenver, lie manaed
them witb picked mea, a body of cross bows, pikemen, and
divers knigbts who volunteered their services, and forth-
witb set out to întercept hini on bis retura from Rolland,
witber lie bad been convnying a fleet of mercliant-mea.
But the Fife man was, as usual, invincible, and the min-
atrels of that day sang tlirough ai Europe of the battie
which follnwed in tliese quaint strains :

The Scotcbnien fougtit like lions bold
And mon y nights they slew;

The slubtr that tbey madle that day,
Their enemies sali rue.

The battle it was fiercely fought
Near to tbe Craige of Bass,*
When next we fight the English loos
May nae waur come to paso.

AdmiraI Sir Andrew Wood was appointed commander
of the IlGreat Michael," the then largest ship in the world,
built from modela sent over from France by Louis XII.
The exploits of this old sea king wouid 611l a volume, which

*The Base Rock in the Firth of Forth, near to the German ocean.

miglit be iateresting, did not the unbroken cliain of vie-
tories become monotonous.

Ia 1490, at tlie family seat called the Mount, near the
county town of Cupar, Fife, was bora another celebrity of
world-wide fame, IlSir David Lindsay, of the Mount," poet,
moralist, and reformer. lis poems were cbaracterized by
the trutb and boldness with which lie attacked the dis-
orders in cliurcb and state, exposing mercilessly tbe licea-
tiousness of the clergy and the usurpations of the nobles.
"Tbe Complayat of the King's Papingo," wberein tlie royal
parrot satirizes the chief clerical vices, was written in a
style of pungent humour whidli must bave been gail and
wormwood to the satirized. Ris dramnas, whicb were
great favourites witli the people and one of whicli was
eatitled IlA Satire of the Tîree Estates,' did more to over-
tbrow the clerical tyranny and liastea the Reformation in
Fife than any other living agency of that time. Being al
in the native dialect, bis satirical powers and broad humour
made himi long a favourite witb the people. and many of
bis moral sayinga have passed into proverbs.

Tbougli Fife cannot dlaim him by birtli, it is yet inter-
esting to kaow that it was bere at St. Aadrews' that the
Admirable Cricbton came from Perthi to atudy wben a boy,
graduating at the college and receiving bis degree of M.A.
at the age of fourteen-about tlie year 1574. 0f course
ia writing to a Canadian periodical, I must keep atrictly
within the limit of those wlio have won world-wide fame.
There are lesser lights-and tliey are legion-Prof essors,
Doctora, Lawyers, Clergymen, and local literary men, wbo
bold a secondary place in history, but wliose names are
sacredly preserved in local records and loving memories,
and proudly quoted as examples of success crowning early
heroic endeavour.

Comiag a couple of centuries nearer to our own time
we find a Fife poetess of no mean order in Lady Anne
Lindsay, of Balcarrea, wlio was bora in 1750. Sbe was
the personal friend ni Burke, Sheridan and other literary
liglits of that day, and was thie atithoresa of tbe beantiful
ballad of IlAuld Robin Gray." Auid Robin, by tbe way,
was lierdsman to the Earl of Balcarres and your corres-
pondent bad the pleasure of knocking at the nid man's
door the other day, and saw wliere tbe liapleas Jeannie
sat dazed and lieartbroken wlien Jamie, ton late Ilcamt
back frae sea."

0f th is patbetic song Sir al ter Scott lias said: "Auld
Robin Gray' is that real pastoral wbicb is wortb ail the
dialogues wbicli Corydon and Phillis have liad together
from the days of Theocritus downwards."

Mrs. Mary Somerville, a scientist weil known in the
firat part of this century, was also a Fife celebrity, liaving
first seen the liglit at Buratisland in 1790. lier Mecheanism
of the Heavens was lier firat public appearance, but sbe was
well known in scieatiflc circles by lier experiments on the
magaetic influence of the polar raya. Subsequently alie
pnblisbed Connection of the Jhysical Sciences, and also be-
came a member of the Royal Astronomical Society.

Another worthy representative of Filfe was the cele-
brated scientiat and astronomer, Sir lDavid Brewster, of
St. Aadrew's, a name se well knowa at tbe present day
that I neod flot enumerate liere bis valuable services to,
and discoveries in, science. lis daugliter is the author of
Plenty of Work and How to Do Je, and other useful and
practical books. Whule 1 am in tbis vicinity 1 may as
well mention tlie name ni Whyte-Melvilie, of the nid bis-
toric Whyte-Melvilles, of Fife, and the weil-known author
of anme exquisite songa and tboroughly gondnovels. 1
am told, moreover, that Miss Clephane, the anthoress of
The Ninety and Nine, is one of tlie Cleplianes of Fifeshire.

La there any spot wliere a spire pointa to heaven that
the namne of Dr. Chalmers is not known 1i He, it is well
known, was another Fife man, being a native of Anstruther,
on the east coast, and bis fellow-townsman and contempo-
rary was Prof. William Tennant, LL.D., an accomplished
linguist and poet. When but an infant lie was so unfor-
tunate as to lose the use ni botb feet, and liad te move
about tlirougli life on crutches ; but bis delicate frame
beld an unconquerable spirit, wlidl overcame ahl obstacles
and fouglit ita way to bonnur and distinction. The poor
lame boy reaolutcly qualified bimaself for the teachiag pro.
fession: making the sclioni-honse the vestibule of the bigber
courts lie was deterniined ultimateiy tý wia. Af ter a few
more years of work and study be was appointed to, the
chair of Oriental Languagea in St. Mary'a College, St.
Andrew'a, thus, by a Beries of atepa, which I bave n
space te deacribe, rising freim the lowest to ne nf the
higliest grades of acadeimical distinction. Hie waa alan the
author ni many weli known poems, chie ly one which is
descriptive and very unique-Anster Fair.

Talking Of achonimnastera, 1 was not a îittle amuaed
the other day to read how the late Riglit Rev. John
Strachan, Lord Bislop ni Toronto, tben plain Mr. Strachan,
having lef t college, and having been tlrown on bis own
resourcea, applied for and obtained tbe situation of adlinol-
master for the pariali of Denino, in the preabytery of St.
Aadrew's; that alter teaching three years le applied for
and was elected te the schooîmastership in* Ketthe, Pife,
wliere lie tauglit the Young idea, bnw te shoot, until, in
1799, be ieft, Iland, after a long and tedions jnurney by
sea and land, reaclied Kingston, in Canada." Moreover,
Dr. Lawson, Prof essor of Cbemistry and Botany in Queen's
College, Kingston, was alan a Pifer, being bora in 1827 in
a ittie village on the banks nf the Tay.

The great author Of The Wealt h o] Nations, Adam
Smith, to wit, was the son ni the Comptroller of Customs
in thie "I ang toon " ni Kirkcaldy, and there lie spent lis
boybood.

Nor lias the Muse of painting forgotten to emile on the
famous littie county. Sir David Wilkie was a native of
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Cuits, Fifeshire, appcaring there in 1785. Ris works are
in tao many homes in Canada and eisewhere ta need
description hene. Another Scottish painter hails from St.
Ninians, in the year 1806, viz., George Harvey, R.S.A.
Ris forte lay in illustrating Scotch Covenanter liie, aiso
Punitan and Biblical scenles.

I find that unless I stop suddenly, thîs article will
reacli the dimensions of "Cbevy Chase;" but 1 pause,
not for lack of material, but for want of space. llowever,
I think I have quoted enough instances, ancient and
modemn, ta prove the dlaim of Fife ta the adjective with
which 1 propose henceforth ta distinguish this sea-washed,
wind-biown little Kingdom o? Fif e.

JESsIE KERR LAWSON.

GENEY VAYAD FRENCH SWITZERLAND.

fiOETIHE speaks of Leipzig being a small Paris, but anc
Umiglit with greater trufh do this of (eneva-at least

at the prosent day. Almost surrounded as it is by French
territory; largely illed with men o? French birth, sym-
pathies, or descent; by its language and position subjected
ta French influence in liferatune, art, and science, it has
much ta romind anc of Paris. It bas many of the saine
virtues, and most of the samne vices as the greaf nietro.
Polis, ta whicb if looks up for inspiration and exampie ;
and the differencos may ho traced ta its politicai canuiec-
tion and its Protestant history. The original Genevans,
like the original New Enganders, are stoadiiy decreasing
in numbers and in influence. Germans froni the neigh-
bauring cantons, and Socialisfs from the German Empire,
flock hither ; Savoyards from the bills noar by, came down
to the city of the plain ta seek their fortunes-those are
the Irish of Geneva ; and evon Italians catne over here
from the sunny land. Many Frencb famîlfies that took
refuge here in 1870-71 reinained, and others since .iined
tbem ta escape the grinding French taxes and the oncraus
military service. It is even said that 1 ecuniary aid is
extendcd ta suitabie immigrants ta induco them ta settie
On Genevan soi].

HOWeven this msy ho, we flnd fthc samne social and
political difficulties in Geneva as ini the Frenchi capital,
and this is owing, I believe, ta much the saine causes. I
was particularly struck with this lasf woek when the
criminal assizes wcne bcing hcid. I kncw that capital
punishment had been abolishcd saine years ago in Switzcr-
land, and that before this it had been practicaliy a dead
letton ; but I was not prepared for the extreme leniency
and inequalify of the sentences, and Mi~e uncertainty af
conviction that this session of the Ciminal Court and
subsoquent inquiries bnought ta my notice.

Two brutal mundera had been committed during the
summer, the horrible details of which filled the papers af
the time, and I was curious ta see whaf punishmcnf would
be considered apprapniate for the warst af crimes, in a
country wbosc boastcd eniightenment and bumanity had
donc away with the dcath penalty. One was the case of
a man who bad been kicked ta deatli, slowly and deliber-
ateiy, by two or fbree tiPsy comnpanions, in consoquence of
same insignificant dispute;, the other was a love affair-
as fthc word is genorally used in Frenchi communifies-a
wealtby young Chilian deiberateîy shooting a young girl
who lived in the sanie boarding bouse, because she would
flot yield ta bis Soliifations. The latter case excited great
interest, and though iti was rushed thnough in anc day-
and'thcy scem ta îay groat stress on oconomy of this kind
-it would be impossible ta, give any adoquate idea of if
bore. The defenco was : the youth o? the criminal-he
was 'lot quite twenty ; the facf that lie belongcd ta ane of
the besf and wealtbiest families af Chili ; and that be
murdered his victimn, who was a poor orpban, in a fit of
jeaIousy. To Fsupport this theory, the aftompt was made
ta, prove tbat the girl was his misfress, and this in the face
of a mass of evidence ta the contrary and the fact that
they bad only known cach other a few weeks. In fact,
the only real proof of this waê two lettons that if was
claimed lie had received froni ber, and which wcrc nead ta
tbe jury bY counsel for the defence in bis address. The
prosecutor, in his reply, said tbey werc forged, but what
surpnised mue was that tbey were aliowed ta go before a
Frenchi jury without sifting. Affer nearly an houris
deiberation the jury brouglit in a verdict of ,"guilfy, but
with extenuilating circumstances,"1 and witbout premedita-
tion. Wben a verdict of mander is refurned " with exten-
aafinig circumsfances-aud this happons in tlic great
majonify of instances-Genevan law prescnibos a panisli
ment of impisofiment of fnom aonc ta five years. The t
judge, i, this case, accordingiy gave the severest penalty r
the Iaw W-,,lîld allow.d

I Must confess fliat I bave since felf saddened by wliaf
I bave learned of Genevan criminai law, which, I under-1
stand, is much flic saine in France, thoagli thene capitald
panisbment is not yef formally abolisbed This feeling t
was incneased by flic indifference with which tbese fbingsd
are rcgarded, the newspapers taking, wbaf we would t
regard as jadicial scandals, as a matter of course. One s
Of fliem simply remarked in this case, that tlic crowd in il
the court rooni came away agrceing thaf Gormaz-wbo v
bad even baad the insolence ta write ta bis vicfim flireat- rg
ening deafh if she refased his ciminal advancs-had gof s
bis just desents. The sensational papers ini Paris were i
flllcd wifh the defails of this nexf day, as was ta ho cx- c
pecfed, but even they wcre unanimaus in condemiiing the t
iiglitness of flic sentence. b

In the other case referred toifthe jury badl difficulty,ci
apparentiy, in apportioning the guiît among the murdered si
man's four companions, and fwo witnesses, who badl since d
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ncmoved ta anather canton in consequonce, if was suggcstc(
by fthc defence, o? their share in the crime, and s0 braugli
in a verdict of nat guilty. The same week a man whi
was founé guiity a? burglary, inflictiug some iujury witi
a kuife ta make good bis escape, gaf nine years neclusiai
for if. Mn. Beaussire, in bis infenesting work on Le
Principes du Droit, just ouf, doos not oxaggenate when hý
iiays: IlThe life o? man of ten counts for much lcss than tii
smallest proponty, and public opinion will more neadil,
absolve an attempt against the former than the violent c.
fraudulent abstraction o? the latter." Strange, that i
flic history of society human life should be so cheap, tha
it should be the hast thing ta ho valued and guarded, an(
flie firsfta suifer when social decadence sets in.

One wauld suppose if ta ho the othen way-lie ng
wbere sa sacred as unden doînocrafie rule ; yet in the Fa:
West the fimo is scarcohy past whcn if was safer fa shoc
a man than ta steai a horse, and, in the greaf Ropubuie or
this side oflice water, a i-ceont writer an criminai lao
(Le Devoir de Punir), Mn. Mouton, oven questions whethei
the "labsolufe imipunity of ail crimes would nof ho bettei
for societv than thie presont absurd and horrible system.'
The member oflice Frenchi Institufe, above quofed, showý
that reforms are badly nceded bath in the sysfcm af jury anc
in the public conscience : IlThe Frencli jury espeýcialiy," h(
says, "lbas always shown itsclf singularly capniciaus in i
intermittent severity, and ifs indulgence, in certain cases
may ho jusfhy qualified as scandalous."

The jury is bcing criticised in mare caunfnies thar
France, but bore if labours under spocial disadvantages,
In this ]and o? universal suffrage, so-called, flic jurons anrf
largoly drawn from a iower lovol than elsowherc; and the
Fren.ch character is fao apft te yield ta sudden impulses.
Dead mon tell no tales, is a motta ta be rcmembered by
French cniminais; fhcy should keep allflic fears for their
side aflice case. Gormaz's victim was Put where sia
could nof appeai ta flic jury, and she hadl no relatives; in
flic othen case spaken o? above, the man whose neck seomec
most in danger, or-fa accommodafe my language fa fhis
latitude-wbo seemed mosf iikely ta got a few years' im-
pnisonmont, spoke in a trembling vaice, and, in the plead-
ings, bis counsel rcad a touching lotter purporfing fa have
been wriften by the wife of the accused; and sa, hike
many a pi-edocessar in a similar condition, a tcnderbhearfed
jury restorod hbu, amid cheers, fa the bosam of bis famiiy
and o? society.

[n speaking of a lawer court at the lasf sessions, a
Genevan writcs : I"The facts are knawn ; cverybody speaks
of if, nof without anxiety and angon. Jury acquittaIs,
even in cases of avawal, surpass flic convictions; and in
aur cniminal court murder is punisbed less than tfl? ."
The exact nuinhers are thirteen acquittais ouf of wenfy-
three cases, and five of the thîrteen had made full confes-
sions. lunflic Gonman cantons rouglis seeni ta bave
harder hock ; for ecd canton, thougli not mach langer
tban aur townships, bas its awn penal code. This varicty
of codes musf alsoI help fa demoralize flic spirit o? justice
and equity, for flic rootof ahie wbole matter lies in flic
publiecocnscience. Tbis, in flic lasf resont, ini caunfnies
hiko Switzerland, makes laws, and inferprets and applies
the-i. Capital punishmenf, bound fa go when public
opinion was againsf it, was, as wc have soon, actually
abalisbed long befone flic statufe was changed. Crimes
thaf denive from whaf Maftbew Arnold calis -iFrenchi
lubricity " are sure fa lie judged lenienfly by Frenchi jildges
and junies. Wbene mon genenally liold with Proudhon
thaf praperfy is theft, proprietors are af a disadvantage,
in spite evon of the stafufe book. "lLet me mnake a
people's Sangs, and you may make their law.," They bath
came from flié same source ta ho sure; but thec sangs are
fresher and mono dirocfly neprosentative.

The samo collective voice thaf is siowiy rsising a worth-
less adventurer, like Boulanger, fa supreme power, maulds
flic laws, literafure and even, in a measure, flic religion of
flic stafo. One eau easiiy trace flic samne spirif manifesf.
ing ifsclf in different forms; in polifical and social life, flic
impatient sfruggle for thaf égalité s0 dean fa the heant o?
librty amn wbich is, sapposed ta foilow logicaîîy fronilibety ndoqualify befare the law, and wbich is affain-able, if af ail, oniy under a tborough-going dospofisin
non doos flic price seeni fao dean ; in liferafure, an absence
of high ideals or scîf-deniai in any form, pleasare mainly
in, ifs coarser forms being the chie? end af man, and soci-
efy rosponsible if flic end is not affained-tbe innocence
O? flic individual and flic guilt oflihaf metaphysical ab-
straction, Ilsociefy,"I is the theme of wrifors froni Vict or
Hugo down fa the flltby bord thaf fill Paris book-staîîs
fa-day ; in art, flic same adjustmenf of astes and environ.
ments-a fcw evenings ago, in speaking wif h-a grand-
daugliter of Madame de Krüdener, wbo had inberited a
nicli share of talent wiflihone blaod, I asked, aprapas o?
Radiel, wbom sic was describing ta me, wby fho chassie
drama was no longer so popular, "lOh, Parisians don't like
ta sec kings and queens even on the boards, and Racine is
distastefal fa a people that bave expunged the Deity froni
tlieir scboai-books "; in îaw and ifs applications, we bave
seen tlie chaos fliaf is brouaglif about by mawkisb senti-

mnaiyand flic bizarre social fliconies that even flic
agaetjaryman fhinks if incambent on him fa sec

reaiized ; and in religion, in spite o? ifs proverbial con-
sorvafism, we liave a generai oufward indifference, and
*nwardly a moral theony of the univense, marc or iess
cansciOusly licld, by wbici God, nature, or flic suma of
things, as"flic case may lie, cames in for flic chief sbare of
)lame-if blame fliere lie. IlThis is flic excellent foppeny
of flic world, fliat when wc are sick in fortane-oten the
surfeit of Our awn bcbaviaur,-we make guilty of aur
disasters fthe sun, flic moon, and the stars; as if we were
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ýd villains hy necessity, fools by heavenly compulsion;
At knaves, thieves and teachers by spherical predominance ;
o0 drunkards, liars and adulterers by au enforced obedience
;h of planetary influence, and ail that we are evil in, by a
na divine thrusting on."
s Men are more logical often than they get credit for;
le and though soine may put their religrious convictions in
le one lobe of the brain and their science in another, as
[y Faraday is said to have donc, thought is a unit, and con-
)r clusions reached iii onc e eartment affect the whole mental
n attitude. If you ind a commiunity without moral char-
t acter and a strong feeling of independence and inidividual
ýd responsibility, it is ripe for Socialisai. Whien ail the evils

tbat afflict us cornle from tfle Government or Il saciety," it
io is plain that society needs to be reorganizpd, even though
r it takes n coup d'état or liquidation sociale to do it-un-
t translatable ideas, happily stili foreign ta the Saxon
n mmnd. Iu snch n commiunity somiethiug very different has
%v taken the place of Protestantism in auy of its great regen-
,r erative forais, and law, literature and art soon fali into
,r line. Novels, which form four-fifths of the popular read-

îng, glory in their materialistie realisrn and lam. to be
s8 photographie pictures of society, but wîth the came?ýa
dI turned by preference on the sluins ; and poetry, which we
ýe are told Ilexists to spealç the spiritual law," is frankiy
,s called la poésie de la décadence.
, To corne back, in conclusion, to French Switzerland,

we find thec saine thing. The teachers of politicai econotuy,
n who are more directly amenable to public opinion here

r.than in Paris, have socîalistic leanings, sametimes, as in
eGeneva, very strongly inarked. Prof. Secrétan, of Lau-

e saune, a Christian socialist, who has just celebrated the
3.fiftieth anniversary o? bis professoriate, gave a lecture

y here a few evenings ago, entitled "C ur IJtopia." It was
r. a dreain of a State where men had discovored and applied

e the remedies for the evils " under which the present or-
'l ganization of society suflrs"-nlationalization of the land,

1 a legai day of six hours, etc., etc. The city has long been
8 ruled by the " Radical liberals," wbose programme is

- redolent of communis4n ; and Geneva, like Paris, is head
-over cars in debt, with growing deticits. Stili, railway
e building is pushed on by the State, at a cost that private
B citizens think scandalous ; the public theatre and the

1 social evîl are both license<1 and regulated by authority;
and with truc socialistie instinct the State is constantly
extending its initiative at the cost of the individual. Al

1 things bang together: I read in the Governmnent organ,
3 which represen)ts an overwhclming majority, in defence of
yGenevan juries that hiad been criticised by a foreigner, that
1the "lerrors " of crimainnîs are mainiy owing to bad example,

waut of supervision, Il the imperfection of our institutions,
and thic negligence of the State in its functions of control-
ler and substitute for the family. There are profourid
g'aps here, which can anly ho filled by a series of reforms,
the importance of which surpasses the powcrs of one gen.
eration," etc., etc. ; in short, the socialistie drcam ini Sunday
dress-the regeneration of society by an omnipotent,
omniscient and bonevolent Government.
1 Thus men who turn up their lip with an incredulous
smiie at the suggestion of social regeneration having sanie
connection with faith in God, and think it oid-fashioned
to place the direction of affairs in the hands o? an aristo-

1cracy, even of menit, held ini check and controlled by an
intelligent public opinion, with substantial interests at
stake, are prepared to receive with acclamations " the
nieanest of mon " as the "4saviaur of society," or to sell
themselvcs openly to a cynical p]atocracy or aligarchy of
demagogues, and ta go back by one path or another to a
despotism, practically irnesponsible, witb the conflding
faith of childncn that it may somehow turn ont wise and
good. But this is a curious psychological puzzle of politics
-why people will hand aven hife, and propenty and the
destinies of thein country to mon they wouldn't trust with
five dollars of their own ? JAMES W. BELL.

Oene va, Feb., 188.9.

SOME REGENT CANADIJiN POEMS.*

T HE people who are always asserting that we have no
terature adn poets t pa fms take some

trouble ta avoid looking into volumes like that recentiy
given to us by Mr. A. Lampman under the somowhot
fanciful titie lmong the Millet, taken from the first
poemn in the book. Some of the poems in this volume
have alneady appeaned in Amierican magazines, and in
either Bitain or the United States it would justly be con-
sidered the wonk of a truc poot. And if if were unwise
and unworthy of true loyers of litenatune to greet the
effusion of aur young Canadian Muse with extravagant
laudation instead of discriminating crificism, if were bath
ungenorous and unpatriotic to withhold honour where
honour is justly due.

No comptent judge can examine Mr. Lampman 's
volume witbout feeling that it represents eeal' work, as
woil as imaginative power, deiicacy of perception and vivid
faithfulncss of description, as well as a bigb degree of
general artistic excellence and careful technique. Mr.
Lampman is not at lis best in his lyrics, and we miss in
these the fervour and force which George Camenon s0
specially possessed. Ris distiguishing excellence lies in
bis fine poctie tbought, vivid description, grace and
suggestivoness, and when he takes human life as bis subject,
ho manifests a power and a pathos that promises stili botter
things in the futu~re.
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It is a pity we think that the volume lad not a more
cbaracteristic title. Tbe little poem, IlAmong thc Millet,"
is a ciarming lyric, reminding us of a parable of Schiller's;
*but its fiva verses seem scacely strong enougli to bear thc

wigbt of sevcnty "lother poems," many of them mudli
longer, that make up the book. One of thc strongest
lyrics is the one entitled IlWliat Do Poets Want with
Gold 1'" thougli all might not le inclined to give the samne
answer, and it is unfortunatcly possible to starve out the
muse as well as to over-feed lier, and wlien Mr. Lampman
tells us that

The sweetest songs are suing
Ere the iner beart is stung,

we feel inclixscd to put in a quemy, to remind lim of
"Mary in fleaven," and of a well-known hune that tells us

that poets Illearn in suffering wliat tbey teacli in song."
In soma of Mr. Lampman's longer descriptiveness we

feel a certain unsatisfactomincss, ns if, witli ail their beauty,
the poems lacked an idequate raison d'et re. Wc secrn to
ask for it a stronger motif. To stir us stron ily then description of outward beauty needs a strong humai, or
subjective intcrest, othemwise it seems only a sort of frag-
ment sucli as the compass of a sonnet eau lest contain. lu
suicb poems as IlAmong the Timiotliy," IlWintem," IlWinter
flues Recalled," whu]e there is true and delicate description,
we miss aomething nmore, something whicbi would hanve
given thc description a greater value. It strikes us like a
noble portico wlich Ieads nowhitlier, or like an exquisitely
carven frame which ensbrines no picture. It is indeed a
common tendcncy ansong some of the most popular pelets
of our day to fail into thc old Greek habit of resting- in
"lNature," instead of fulfilling the nobler function of inter-
preter, without whidh Poetry is "ldivine poetry " no longer.

But we arc far from meaning to say that Mr. Lamp-
man is insensible to tliis deeper function of poetry, only
that in some the description ratIer over-loacts the thseme.
This is uqpt the case in IlApril," whicli breathes the vcry
spirit of tbat month of promise. We must stop to quote
oua verse s

The grey song-sp)arrowsf iul of eqring have sung
Their lear thin siivery tuines in leafless trees;
Tise robin hops, ansd wisties, and asîsong
Tise ilver-tasseiled poplars, tise browss becs
Murmur faint dreames of sommer iarvestrie4
The creamnysuri at even scattera ,bw,
A golden green mit acro3se the uursnoiring town.

In IlThe Frogs " the poet seems to us to faîl into an oppo-
site crror. Thc occasion seems too slight to bang on it 50

mucb tho agît. There is imagination of a high order,
besaty of diction, picturesque description and musical
mnetre , yet we feel that tbe author lias scarcely the riglit

to read so mucb into thc monotone of our "lCanadian
Nightingale." We inay not be able to explain the reason
wby the song of the skylamk is so differeut that Sbelley's
immortal lyic seems like its natumal human lequivalent.
The poat carrnes us with him all tlirougli. But we can
scarcally follow M. Lampman when lic calîs tIc frogs

Breathers of wisdom, even without a quest,

and tells us
That earth, our mother, searcbing in what way
Men's hearts miglit know bier spirit's inmnost drcani,
Ever at rest beneatb ife's change and( stir,
Made you ber soul, and bade yonu rdve for lier.

This was doubtloss writteu in a mood wbeu the author
bad dreamed bimsalf into wbat lia wrotc, but wc feel it
too, purcly fanciful, and rather resent it as an attempt to
carry our sympatby by a tour de force of cliarming imagery.

But wben Mm. Lampman enters the donsain of husuan
interes we have few faults to find. Suci a poem as
"lBetween the Rapids" is altogether delightful. The
scenery, the life of French Canada, is all about us as we
read. We hear the " sudden, quickening roar " of the
ralisthe bleat of tic shcep, the Ilstilly rush of thc low,
wbisparing river," the Ilfaint-beard song " or " desultory
caîl." We sec the Illeafy mountain brow," tic fields Il l
a blur " in tic summar dusk, Ilthc lowing cows whose
sbapes I liamdly se." Wc soecn to know the ligbt-lscarted
Virginia, and are sure she is there still, and wc secîn to
feel

The cool wind creep, the faint wood od,urs steal
Like ghosts adown the river's blackesing floor.

The, mood of tic voyageur is quite real to us-tic
momentary longing to stop and sec the old hogme and the
61d home faces, and tien the force of the restless sprit that
bears bim on with the swiftcr rush of the strcam. For it
is only between the Bapidà. We lave taken this pocm in
detail because it is a good example of tic tenderness,
swactnass, susccptilulity to natumal influences, dclicacy of
description and musical diction tbat are characteristic of
M. Lampman's lest womk.

"lTic Little Haudmaaidan," Il Abu Midjan," "lTic
Organist," and IlTbe Monk " are all graceful narrative
poems-tbe two latter possessing mucli pathos. Il aster
Eve " is tragic, but toc, hopeless in tone for a Christian
subject, and "lTic Tirce Pilgrims " sccms to us to have
too mucb eaistic horror for good art. It is undoubtcdly
stmong, but the affect is simply barrowing, and the eader
sbrinks from mading it tbmough.

Iu bis sonnets M. Lampmau is at his lest. The fommn
seeme to suit him better tian tbat of tic simply lyic pocm.
Among those wa specially Jike to dwall on arc IlMusic,"
Il e< Sigbt," "Knowladgc," lunNovamber," Il The Lenis"

> ''and the "Autumu Maples." We thiuk the closig one
scarcely a ftting winding up, howevcm, for so good a col-
leption. Muci as we admira "lthe dog " bimsalf, this

artcl specimen seenss bardly worthy of a sonnet, or of
bi.ng found in suob oboice company. It is an instance of

ân iniguffi ient theme.

These poems have been already noticed in THE WEEK,
but they will bear a good deal of reviewing. They are not
of the class that can be dismissed in a word as "lmerito-
nious verse," but are worthy of the careful appreciative
study that we hiope tbey will have fromi many readers in
Canada and oui of it.

Mr. O'Hagau's modest littie volume, A Gate of
Flowers, is so modestly prefaced as almost to disarmi the
critical judgment. Wlien no pretension is made to any
reason for publication, save that of giving Il the literary
wayfarer a moment of restful pleasuie," it would be chur-
lish not to give the author the satisfaction of
knowin g that so generous an object had been attained.
And here we might stop. But, of course, the publi-
cation of a volume of poems challenges criticism by
the very act, and if it is noticed at ail, faitbful criticism
becomes a duty. One feels inclined in his case also to
demur to the title, taken, as in the former one, froin the
first poem in the volume-and in this case not one of the
best. The title is too suggestive of flowery rhetoric and
mixed metaplior. And in turning to the poemn itself one
grows fairly bewildered among the metapliors, and lias to
read it two or three times over in order to ascertain what
the author really means to say.

Mr. O'Hagan lias evidently mucli of the ardent feeling
and poetic sentiments of the fervid race from which lie
cornes. He bas also its facility of expression, and its ten-
cency to let redundancy of language greatly overbalance
the substratum of thought that can alone give value to the
words, wliich are its Ilpaper currency "-a tendency which
leads so readily to an Ilinflated " style. The cure is to
grow more economical in language and riclier ini thought.

These lyrics are so evidently the spontaneous overflow-
ing of tbe half understood longings and regrets and some-
what sentimental sadness of imaginative youth that one
can liardly criticise tliem with due severity. For tliey
have grave defects which their author must overcome
before ho can produce poetry that we can value for its own
sake. There is a certain incoherence that comes of letting
vague sentimentality usurp the place of clear and vigorous
thoulght. In most of the poems, the conceptions are far
front clear, and the metapliors often by no means uumixed.
Initensity of meaning is necessary to good poetry, as well
as intensity of feeling. The author does not seemi always
to un(lerstand exactly wliat lie wishes to say, or he lets the
pleasure of melodious lines and images that strike bis
fancy taire the place of that grasp of bis subject which
alone cati give him power over the mind of the reader.
He nleeds more self-mastery, patient study of good poetry
of nature, and of human life. But there is progress even
in this little volume, and two or three of the later lyrics
possess a clearness of meaning and an evenness of treat-
nment which tIhe carlier Iack.

The Graduation Poem, "lProfecturi Salutamus," is a
very fair valodictory, but is spoiled as a poein, by its mne-
quality. lu IlIreland in 1880," the author seems to be
writing from bis heart, but the emotion is very mudli in
excess of the thouglit, and it cannot be called a stroug
lyric. " A Christmas Chant " is mudli more satisfactory-
especially the two closing stanzas. Inu1"An Ode to the
New Year," we can ahl join the author in the verse

Godl bless our land, wth Faith's right hsnd
Ilcal bitter strifes trnkndneHs,

And wounded bearts wjn back in love
From passions rule and blindiiess.

And the following verse-with a toucli of Moore in it,
is one that miglit disarm Mr. O'Ilagani's severest critic

What care we for the rugged verse
If but the heart speaks in each Uine;

Tis flot the sunheanis on the grape,
But friendship's smile that warms the wine i

"Moore's Centenary Ode," is spirited and evidently
written con amore. But the poemn, I"Ripened Fruit," is the
one which, as a whole, display, the greatest progress and
conveys the greatest promise. It ig a pity it is not the
closing one of tlie book. We give four stauzas:

Tbe swallows twitter in the sky,
But hare the nest boneatb tihe eaves;

Thbe fledglings of my care are gone,
S And left me but the rustliiig leaves.
And yet I know my if e bath îtrength,

And firrner hope and sweeter prayer,
For leaves that inurmur on the ground

Have now for me a double care.

The glory of the summner sky
May change to tints of autumn hue;

But faitb that 4beds its amber light
Wil lend our heaven a tender bine.

0 altar of eternal youtb!
() faitb that beekons fromn afar 1

Give to unr ives a blossomed fruit,
Give to our morfis a, evening star.

FIDELIS.

MUSIC AND T1HE DRAMA.

COQUELIN.

1I HAD only time to look into the Grand Opera flouse
for an hour on Monday, wben M. Coquelin was playing
La Joie Fait Peur, and was mucli pleased with the great
Frenchi comedian. The bouse was the slimmest I have
seen this season, being composed of a few Frenchi families
on the one baud and a few fashionable parties on the
other, the latter being.liberal in the use of the b-lingual
libretto. A curious feature ou the stage was the prompt
box, not seen in the bouse since the Mapleson Opera
Company wasb ere six years ago. Coquel'li' mpreasses you
as an actor rather than as a comedian, so quiet and studied
are bis effecte. He lias breadth, without broadness, and
4eýth witbout rant, and yet bis coosiedy work was beautifi

in its absence of boisterousness and grimacing. His strong
face and expressive play with eyes and mouth give him a
great power even with au audience whidb does uot under-
stand bis language. lis enunciation is beautifully clear
and distinct, and the English portion of the audience was
able to follow him better than bis assistants. His son,
M.* J. Coquelin, who was the jeune prémier, as the naval
lieutenant "lAdrien," looked rather bourgeois for a "Des
Aubier," and, besides being inclined to heroics, lacked the
power which one would expect from the son of sucli a sire.
This same tendency to munt was observable in the other
members of the company, and somewliat surprised mue, wlio
expected to see the traditions of the famous Comédie
Française fully carried out. This was, however, the only
fauît observable in Mme. Kerwidli, whose "lBlanche " was
a lovable creation. Not very pretty, nor yet very
graceful, she won lier audience by the subtle charmn of ber
acting and spontaneity. Mme. Patry, as the fond mother
whose timorous heart fears to hope, developed great
strength, and in the final scene, on recognizing lier son,
supposed to be lost at sea, caused a rush of emotion rarely
felt in Toronto. The chief charm of the performance,
thougli its wealth of gesture seems extravagant to us cold
Anglo-Saxons, lay in the faultless adjustnient of ecdl
character to the others in speech and action.

TUiE Grand Opera House lias resusned its list of
undoubtedly excellent attractions, the last haîf of the week
being occupied by Mis-s Julia Marlowe, who is, if 1 mistake
not, of good old Toronto stock, being a daugliter of Vir-
ginia Nickinson and a niece of Mrs. Charlotte Morrison.
0f lier the Boston correspondent of the Theatre writes:
IlThe samne overcrowding attended the performances of
Miss Marlowe, wbose second visit this season bas won for
herself added reputation and honours, lier IlRosalind "
captured the critics first and foremost, which leads to the
remark that this week the town is saying, ' Marlowe,
Anderson, Langtry, Potter! Marlowe first! The rest
uowhere! '" Miss Marlowe's repertoire for Toronto em-
braces Inigomar, As I"ou Like It, Ladýy of Lyons, and
Twgl/th Aight. Ambitious, no doubt, but fully justified
by all accounts.

AND next week Mr. Sheppard gives us Young Sotheru
-as I hope he will always be called in memory of bis
great father,-who will appear in De Mille and Belasco's
Lord Chumley, which made an instantaneous success if,
New York last August.

Oua musical pnople are bard at work preparing for the
close of the season. The Philhiarmonic Society lias',com-
menced work on Beetboven's Mbount et Olives with its
usual enthusiasm, and the Choral Society is equally ener-
getic with its production of the (ireation, which takes place
on April 4. The choruses are being rehearsed with al
the came for whicb Mr. Edward Fisher is well-known, and
a well-mounded performance is promised. The Vocal
Society promises its banner selection of music for the, Tth
of May.

THE activity of the Conservatory of Music continues
unlesseued. An orchestra bas been organized under Mr.
Giuseppi Diuelli's direction, and now numbers thirty
members, and is in active practice, overtures and sym-
phonies beiug in course of rebearsal. The Conservatory
String Quartette lias been completed, witb Messrs. Boucher,
Napolitano, D'Aunia and Dinelli as perfommers, the first
concert taking place on April 29, to be followed by onc in
May. Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, one of our best read musi-
cians,will give two lectures, one having for its subjcct "The
Evolution Of Instrumental Music," and thc other, "The
Growth and Developmcnt of Vocal Music."

Miss EvÂ JÂNEs, wlio was a pupil of Mr. Edward
Fisher while in Toronto, is now pursuing ber study of the
piano in Florence, Italy, under Sig. Buonamici.

Wu shah sbhortly lie visited by Bolton's Art Entertain-
meuts and Rcalistic Travels, cousisting of lectures ilîns-
trated by dissolving views, coveriug such subjeots as The
Four Napoleons, Rc-united Germany, Lands of the Mid-
niglit Sun, Vienua to Constantinople; London, the World's
Metropolis, etc. The Toronto dates are Marci 27 and 28.

A FiNE company bas been formed by Miss Emma Jucli,
who has associated witli ber flcrr Julius Perotti, the Icad-
ing tenor of the New York Metropolitan Opera House;
Mme. Terese Hlerbert- Foerster, dramatic prima douua
soprano, from tbe samne estabisment; Miss Helene Von
Doeuboff, contralto; Mr. Josephi Lynde, baritone, from thc
Carl Rosa and Italiau Operas; Miss Adele Aus der Oie,
pianiste, and Mr. Victor Hlerbert, violoncellist. Truily a
stmong combination, and one wbicb we should like -to see
in Toronto.

A RECENT Englisli success bas beau the production of
a comie Opera in one act, entitled Pickuick; the libretto
by Burnand, of Punch, and the music by Teddy Solomon.
The characters are Il Mrs. Bardeîl,'>Il"Mr. Pickwick " and
"iTommy," in addition to wbom Mr. Burnaud lias matamial-
ized the mysterious baker upon whom IlMrs. Bardelli" had
designs, as au alternative to IlMr. Pickwick." Tbe libretto
is in Burnaud's bcst fomm, and the music is tuneful and
full of absurd tricks by fiddle, flute and piccolo.

W. J. SCÂNLÂN sails for England ou April 9 witb a
large company, under the management of Mr. Augustus
Piton.

VON SuppBm's lateat opratie work, Die Tage nach dom
Oliick, now in its seventb montb in Vienna, will shortly
be produced in New York by the MoCaull Opera Company
under the titie of The Clover. I

I
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CHASSAIGNE's beautiful Opera, NVadjy, whicb has been
80 successful at the New York Casino, will be fol]owed by
another work by the samne composer on a Mexicani subject.

THERE are many who will recollect a most enjoyable
performance of Suppe's SeecICadet, under the titie of The
Royal Middy, at the Royal Opera House, some seven or
eight years ago. The titie role was sung by Miss Florence
Ellis, a pretty and talented young artist.* She came to this
country some fifteen years ago as a child actress, and was
then known as IlSappho." She married a few years since
and retired from the stage, but will now emerge from hier
seclusion and revive The Little -Duke. If she bas retained
lier old-time cbarm, she will be one of the successes of the
summer.

THREn noted actresses played in New York the samne
week recently, each one of whom represented religions
families by profession. Mrs. Langtry is the daugliter of
an English clergyman, Marie Wainwrigbt is the grand-
daughter of an Episcopal bishop, and Mrs. Potter is of the
family so prominently headed by the bishop of that naine.

THE tenor, Tamberlik (wbose namesake appeared here
withi Levy), at one time the greatest tenor of the world in
certain lines, is now a maker of guns and pistols in Madrid.
Hie bas been reported dead many tinles, but a correspondent
wbo bas just seen bhiin says bie is very rnuch alive.

THE Electra of Sophocles received its first performance
in English in America, on the 1ilÉli, by the pupils of Élie
Anierican Acaderny of Dramatic Art, in New York. The
scenic arrangements were complete and effective, and the
effort to give the play as~ the Greeks gave it was probably
successful. The players, ail neophytes in their art, and
Most of them appearing before the public for the 6irst tfine,
did their work *acceptahly.

A GREAT treat may be in store for Arnericalis this suin-
mer, if the proper arrangements can becinade by Manager
Rudolph Aronson, of the New York Casino, who bas
received a cablegram from Sivak Guila, the conductor of
the Court musicians of lier Majesty, the Enipress of Austria
and Queen of Hlungary, stating that hie is desirous of visit-
ing this country with bis band during the coming summer,
providing satîsfactory arrangements can be made. The
band numbers twenty men, and is pronounced the finest
in Austria. Mr. Aronson bas cabled an ofier, wbich, if
accepted, will bring to the Casino one of the strongest
attractions ever in that liouse.

MISS NEALLY STEVENS, the Chicago pianist, made a
most successful début at Boston a few days ago. Recogni-
tion of a Westerner by Bostonians is praise indeed.

B NATURAL.
NOTES.

A NEW oratorio by Dr. Mackenzie was produced in
London at the Novello concerts on Feb. 27. It is called
The Dream o Jubal, and the book is by Joseph Bennet.
It is spoken of as being disconnected and without any
dramatic reality; the music, however, is in passages strong
and original, though showing "ltbat perseverance which in
many casesy is more useful, for ail practical purposes, than
inspiration."'

MEs. LANGTity bas been s0 iii that she was obliged to
cancel several Of lber engagements.

RICHARD MANSPIELD made a splendid opening on Sat-
urday nigbt in London, England, at the Globe Theatre,
when lie producod his version of Richard III. Be had
spent nearly $75,000 on it before the curtain rose, and
the scene disclosed scenic effects and costumes, armour,
etc., Of marvellous accuracy and ricbness. Ail indications
Point to a popular succeas, thougli, after such lavish ex-
penditure, bis play must rua six montbs before lie can see
bis money back. 1-1e disregards Shakespeare to the sanie
extent that Irving does in bis Macbethe, but bie gives the
people a magnilicent spectacle, and a performance of un-
doubted dramatic menit.

JERomE ,HopKiNs, the American composer, gave bis first
production in England of the cildren's opera, Toffee and
Old Munch, on Monday.

MARIE VAN ZANDT makes bier first appearance at Berlin
on Wednesday in Lakme.

MRs. LANGTRY is luegotiating witb Henry Irving for
the use of tbe Lyceuin during tbe summer season. If she
fails she will probably secure tbe Drury Lane.

IT is the intention of Miss Grace IHawthorne to sbortly
go to Paris to give a series of performances of "lCamille."

WILLIAM CRANE is going to produce tbe farce-comedy,
Th/e Balloon, next season. Tbe piece is now running in
London, but only plays an bour and forty minutes, whicb
wiil necessitate Crane producing a sbort play with it.

MISS HELEN BUTTROcK, a young American music
student in Berlin, committed suicide by drowning on Sat-
urday, because lier teacliers found fault with lier progress
in ber studies.

Two new tbeatres are going up in New York city, one
at Seventb Avenue and 124tbi Street, and the other in
Union Square.

A MUsIcAL festival to celebrate the expiration of the
copyright possessed hy the late Mr. Bartholomew and
Mendelssobn's beirs will be given of "lElijali" by tbe
Handel orchestra of the Crystal Palace, London, next
June. Mesdames Albani and Patey, Messrs. Lloyd and
Santley will be the chef vocalists, and a band and chorus
of 3,000 performers will take part under Mr. Manins.
This wili be the first performance of the work under suoli

conditions witbin the mem-ory of most of the present gene-
ration, says tbe London Figaro.

M. COQUELIN plays Jean Dacier for tbe first time in
America on Monday evening at the Star Theatre in New
York. Jean Dacier was written by M. Charles Lomon,
and dedicated to Coqunelin.

Miss MARY AN.DERSON wîll produce Tennyson's Thie Cup
in Boston on Monday, its first performance in America.

THE repertoire arranged for tbe Booth-Modjeska tour
is Ilamiet, Richelieu, TPhe Mferchlant oj Venice, ilfacbethb,
Mue/i Ado About Not/bing, The Pool's Revenge, and Mary
Stuart. The last two plays will be given on tbe saine
niglit, witb Mr. Booth in the first and Modjeska in tbe last.

SARDou's new piece, Belle Mfaman, wbich was produced
Saturday nigbt at the Gymnase, Paris, is, judging by the
comments of the critics, considered too inuch of ài farce
even for Paris. Daly bas not struck a bargain ini paying
$10,000 for tbe American riglits of the piece.

LITEJRARY ANTD PERSONAL GOSSI1.

A PAGE of Robert Louis Stevenson's rnanuscript, ini bis
autograpb, is to be reprouluceil in fa-i in ith(, April
Book Buyer.

THEr Atlantic -Moïthly for April will contairi Dr.
Holmes' admirable potin written for the seventieth birthday
of James Russell Lowell.

ABRAHAM LINOOLN was the tallest President, six feet
four inches. Benjamin Harrison is the shortest, bis bieiglit
being five feet five inches.

DOuGLAs SLADEN, the Australian poet, is a short,
tbick-set man, witb a miass of black hair on bis head and
a long mustache sweeping over bis mont1>.

A COLLECTION Of twenty new sermnons by Arcbdeacon
Farrar bas been issued by Thomas Wbittaker, New York.
It is the third in the Coîtemporary Pulpit Librarv.

MAuRicE TiioîtisoN bias resigyned his position sStt

Geologist of Indiana on accounit of ill-bealtb, and ef t foi,
Bay St. Louis, Mo., to try a warmier clinate as a curative
agent.

THE Leonard Scott Publication Society, 29 Park Row,
New York, lias reprînited as an "lextra " f roin the February
Conternporary leview, the fainons article on the I"Bismarck
Dynasty."

WALTER PATER, author of MVarius thie Epicurean, will
contribute the End Paper to Scribner's for April, analyzing
a group of IlShakespeare's En-lish Kings " froin a novel
point of view.

PRoFEssoR ARTHUR SHERBRNE IARDY's novel, Passe
Rose, wbicb bas excited unusual interest while appearing
serially in the Atlintie MVonîth!y, will be publislied the 23rd
of this montb.

MiR. JAmEs ANTHONY FRoUDE'S fortbcoining novel
will be publisbed in America by the Scribners. Mr
Fronde believes the story to be one of the best pieces of
work he bias ever done.

DR. T. STERRY HIUNT, so long and bonourably connected
with the Geological Survey of Canada, bias been seriously
ill thîs winter.lHe is now in Palatka, Florida, gradualiy
regsining bealtb and strength.

SoliaPbilistine critic once reînarked that there were
oniy two intelligible sentences in Mr. Browning's Sordello,
the first, "Who wills nîay biear Sordello's story told," and
the last, "Who would lias beard Sordello's story told,"
and that neither of thein was true.

THEc fiftb volume of the IlenrY Irving S/îakspeare,
edited by Frank A. Marsball (Scribner & Welford), con-
tains " All's Well that Ends Well," Il Juiius Cosar,"
"Measure for Measure," "lTroilus and Cressida," and
"Macbeth," the latter appearing out of its order.

MR. ROBERT Louis STFE'soN hias derived munch benefit
from bis cruise in the Southern Pacific Ocean. Hie and
bis party were received witb distînguisbèd honours by the
King at Honolulu last montb. Dîîring April it is pro-
bable that Mr. Stevenson may reacîl New York, wliere lie
wiil reside for a montb or two.

Mr. JOHN W. DAEOE, of the Winnipeg Frec Press, at
present its Ottawa correspondent., bias an illustrated
article on the "9Domestication of the BuIffalo " in the
Popular Science Monthly for April. Mr. Dafoe doscribes
the famous Bedson berd of Stony Mountain, nowv unfor-
tunately sold to a Kansas ranchinait.

BETWEEN Milton's Paradise Regained, Cornus, Sajuson,
Lycida8, and beautiful short poems, and George Crabbe's
commonplace rbymes, lies ail the difference in the world;
and yet tbey stand Ilcheek by jowl " in the IlCanterbury
Poets.' Sncb is tbe work of levelling time andi the print.
ing press ! London : Walter Scott.

THnEE of the best-known war corre.9pondents, Mr.
Arcbibald Forbes, Mr. George Henty and Mr. Charles
Williams, bave joined forces in an annual of military
stories, to lie publisbed in London at Easter under the
titie, Camps and Quarters. The stories are ail truc, or
founded on trutb, and they wîli be of unusuai interest.

Mr. DION BoucîcAuLT's article in the Mardi Nortib
American Review, on the alleged injury wbicb the press
lias infiicted on tbe draina, was read by the author at the
Goethie Club, New York, last montb. The able and witty
reply of Mr. William Winter, the dramatic critic of the
Tribune, wili appear in an early issue of Harper's Weekly.

Mit. O. H. FARNHAM, wbose articles, descriptive of
Canada, are familiar to readers of Harper's Magazine, wili
contribute to its pages during the year an article on Mont-
real, witb some detailed account of tbe epidemic of 1885.
Mr. Farnbam is completing a work on Frencb Canadian
life, for which lie bas been gatbering materials for several
years.

PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITHi bas been unanimonsly
elected to honorary membersbip in the St. George's Society
of Washington, in recognition of bis efforts to promote
fraternai relations between tbe English-speaking peoples
of the Anrierican continent; bie being the second person
chosen to that class of membersbip witbin a period exceed-
ing ten years.

PRorEssoii FELix ADLER, of New York, the founder of
the Societies for Ethical Culture, proposes establisbing an
Ethical College for the study of religions ethics and
practical reforins fromn the standpoint cf science. Accord-
ing to bis programme each scbool of tbeoiogy or phiosophy
will be represented in the lecture rooni by a disciple ; fot
as beretofore by a teacher wbo endeavours to expound
doctrines to wbicli lie is opposed. The latest Ethicai
Society forîned is one in Baltimore, by students of Johins
Hopkins University.

TEE March nuniber of the Nineteenth Century, in addi-
tion to the papers on IlEducation and Examination," in
the Ainerican suppleinent, contains an article by Mrs.
liuuîphry Ward, the author of Robert £lsntere, on the
"4New Reformation," as viewed fromn ber own standpoint.
Prof. Huxley writes on the II Value of a Witness to the
Miraculous," and the review contains criticisins on bis
paper on "lAgnosticisin " ini the February number, by the
Rev. Dr. Wall, Principal of King's College, and Dr. Magee,
Bishop of Peterborough.

A NOVELT" 18 prouîîised by theLeonard Scott Publication
Comnpany in the Anierican edition of the Nineteenth Century
for Marcb, in the shape of an Anerican Supplement con-
taining a series of papers by some of the foremost of our
e(lucators on the relation of exaîiiations to education.
Thbis subject lias attracted considerable attention in Eng-
land of late, baving been started by tho "lSigned Protest "
in the Novet-iber Nineteentht Century. The present papers,
presenting the suject froni an Anierican standpoint, will
be by Ex-President McCosh of Princeton, Presidents Gil-
maan of Johnt Hopîkinis, Angeil of the University of
Michigan, Carter of Willians, Pepper of Colby, Magili of
Swatinore, Sliarpless of 1laverford and Rhoades of Bryn
Mawr, Chancellor Johnî Hall and Dr. Howard Crosby of
the University of the city of New York, Professors
Thonipson of the University of Ponsylvania, Harper of
Yaie,Cook of the University of California, Harris of Con-
cord, David Swing of Chicago and Rogers of Haverford,
Dr. Bnrnbamn of John Hopkins and Hamilton W. Mabie
and Barr Ferree of New York. The Symposium promises
to formi a most important contribution to the discussion of
a very difficult question of educational metbods.

IT C0051100C)MUO

TIIE SAD EXPEREitlNVE Wiiii BEFELL ONE 0F TUER ASTORS.

IN the early days of the direct tea trade with China,
importers were auixions to secure the earliest cargoes of a
new crop.

The first cargo brouglit the hest price and krge profits.
The successful Captain was always rewarded, so0 every
lnown aid to navigation was adopted.

The young captain of one of Mr. Astor's clippers bouglit,
on one of bis trips, a new chronometer, and witb its aid
made a quick passage. and arrived first. lie put the price
of it into the expense account of the trip, but Mr. Astor
threw it out, insisting that sncb an item of expense for
new fangled notions could nlot be allowed.

The Captain thereupon resigned and took service with a
rivai uine.

The next year lie reacbed port long in advance of any
competitor, to the great delight and profit of bis employers,
and tbe cbagriîî of Mr. Astor.

Not long after they chanced to meet, and Mr. Astor
inquired :

IlBy the way, Captain, how much did that chronometer
cost you.? "

"lSix bundred dollars," then, with a quizzical glance, he
asked :

"And bow muchb las it cost yon, Mr. Astor 1"
"Sixty tbousand dollars."

Men are often unfortunate in the rejection of what tliey
caîl new fangled notions.

There are sick mon who refuse, even wben their pby-
sicians tell theni tbey cannot help them, to take Warner's
Safe Cure, because it is a "lnew fangled " proprietary med-
icmne. Tlie result is tlîey lose-life and lieaith.

Thousands of otber mon bave been restored to health hy
it, as the testimonials f urnisbed to the public show. The
proprietors bave a standing offer of $5.000 to any one who
will show tbat any testimonial published by them. is not,
so far as tbey know, entirely true.

Dr. Andrew Wilson, Feilow of the Royal Society, of
Edinbnrgb, the editor of IllHealth," London, Eng. says, un
bis magazine, in answer to an inquiry, IlWarner's Saf e
Cure is of a perfectly safe cliaracter, and perfectly reliable. "

New fangled notions are sometimes very valuable, and
it costs too mucli to fooiishly reject thein.
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THE FEDERAL LIFEASSURANCE GO'Y
ANNUAL MEETING 0F SHAREHOLDERS

IIIGRLY (JREDITAIBLE REPORT.

The Seventh Annual Meeting of the Sliareliolders of tise Fedeîal
Life Assurance Company- was lielîl ut the head office of the Coîmnpany
ini Hamilton on Tuesday, the 5tiiinst., at one o'clock p.ni., the Presiebeut
ithe chair, when tlhe following report xvas read

DILECToRM'Rpas

Your Directors have mîscî pleasure in subîitting for- yonr consid-
eration their Seveuth Anniial Repîort, accompaîiied bY a statement of

p~receipts and dishurseients during the year, and of the assets aud
~îliablities of the Compun.y on tise 31st Deceniber, 1888.

Dnring the year 1,380 applications were recebved for SS3,555,000 of'insurasîce. 0f these 1,310 were accepted and policies issued for $:,-
(~ 335,500; 70 applications, fur $'219,500, were declined. siot beiîîg up tii

the standard which yuur Directoîs have thouglît it weii to înaiiitaiii
in tise interest of tihe Company.

y The aggregate amolitt of insuruoce in force on tise Cîinipany's
books at te close of the year was $9,930,987, under 3,563 Isolicies, an

~j increase during the year of 18 per cent. in amîsunt.
Twenty.oue policies isecaune caims by deatli and une by matuity,

amounting in all to $70,750, of which $15000 svas re-insured in otiier
- cmanies. The clainris were paid on receipt of proof s and befuire the

4 co<f the year, excepting une, whiclibas since been iiaid on comople-
tion of the necessary papers.

The îîremium incoîne was $193,158.61, ami increase of $51,557.74
over ýthe previnus year, or 36 per cent.

The assets (if the Comspany (exclusive of uncailed (narantee
Capital, $620,088) were, at the close of tIhe year, $166,484.10--an iu-
crease of $32,673.89, or 24 per cent., andi were miore tissu double tise
amnount of tlie Compauy's liablities to thse public, based niion tise
standard tables of înrtaiity and interest, as to the îîoiicies in force.
Iuciuding Guarantee Capital, tise total resonrces of tbe Company are
$786,572.10, a relative secîîrity to policy-holders, xhicb must lue
emminentiy satisfactory to ail concerued.

It is a gratificatioin to your Directuirs to present to you these facts
with otlieruu contained in the finaucial stateisent iîerewitlî.

The snarked progress of the Comiîpaniy, withi ts cunsiderably in-
creased resources sud sirplus sîver aill iablities to the public, are
muitters for congratulatioun in view f tise character and keennese <f
the cosupetition experiemîced. T1he directors bave guod reasuulstus bc-
lieve that the Company's equitabde plaise, lherailiolicies and fuir <eal-
ing will in the future, as in tihe past, secure for it a large sisure of

f business at a much lower percentage if expeisse for tlie usniiunt of new
insurance written tlian is sustaineul l'y its cîîîîpetituîrs. Tise suving
thugs effected le of evident bterest ti tise assured, as it essables tise
Conpany to relieve tlsem frosus payment tus tiat extent.

Ail of tise accuunts of the Comnpîany covering tIse items entering
into the financial statensent have been'exainiiued bu every iiaruiciilar
andi verified by the andituirs, wbose certificates are stishuitteil berewitii.

frThe olficers andu agenîts of tise Companyiaivrieu itted to ranchs praise
frthici stifîs uln zolous attentioin tu, anid aibe ri-iresentatin o,

tise Coxuspauîy's bsterests.
The D irectuirs alretire, but are eligiiile for re-eiîctiiin.

The Preidet and DiVi Oi5uf te Fédi nul Li ssii-aiuiComîuipany
GCN'TLEMEN, \-VO beg tii advbse o isnjletion <f tise asslit Of tise

bookgof your Comnuy for tise year endiiig 31,t i)eceiiiber lit.
00:The boos, vouchers, etc., have been veî-y carefuliy exaiiined, ahnu

we have mnuch iueasure ini certifying tu tiseir accuracy.
As usual, ail assets of a doubtful character hsave iseen eliiuated.
The accompanyiîsg statement inilicates tise iisaciusl position of

yoirm par as mt 3lst 1)ecember, andulwiîicliî wuluuie wiii ics atis-

factîîry tus bt plicy hoiduersH anti Dirctîîrs.

H'susuiltuSHERMAN E. ToWNSiE Yiti Nîe

INCOME.

Premiums ......... ............................... 1318fl
Irterest, rente, etc ....... ...... ... .... .......... 5,545 24
Re-insurance ................................. 1506

Total incsme ........... ... ................ .... $213,703 85
nsSBUIISEMENTs.

Deatli claismis and matured endownsents.............. $ (;,,7,-';0 
Dividends to policy-holdere----------------------------.59870 76
Surrendered policies......... ............ ............ ,131 28

Total to pnWy-hoilers .............. ..... ........ $126,762 04
Generai expenees ...................... $52, 465 02
Pald for re-insuruince...... ..... ........... 7,836 14

(60,301 16

Total disburseînents ..................... ......... $187,053 20

Municipal debentures andi bîiss.....................
First mortga«es onl reai estîste........................
boans oin policies . ....-..... ,.,..... 1... ....
Cash in bansk (special and utier lepiits)....... ......
Cash on baud..................... .. .... ........ .
Advances to agensts (secureul by lien3) ...... .. .......
Agents' iedger balances...... ...... .. .............Ofie furniture ............... .... ......... ........
Suspense accounts-. ......... . .............

Net premiuins deferred and in cuur4e f collection i(10
per cent. deuluctud for collection).......... ....

Intereet accrued ....................
I)ifference between cost and market valise <of uebeis-

tures sud bonds ................
Short date ilotes for lîreninîlns..... ............

Total assets Jan. let, 1889).............
Gliarantee capital subject to eaul...... .... .......

Total resuurces for security of plicy-holders..

LIA alLITsIES.
Remerve fund (includiuîg a dlaimi waitiing prunE, $5,000).-
Sundry accounts ................... .... ......... ...

847,709 77
28,700 00

3,055 86
53,80:3 58

607 11)
7,881 8.1
1,242 Il
1,300)

275 02

$144,578 :17

$ 14,751; 89
1, w0 10

4, 126; 97
1,281 77

$16(;, 184 10
6201,088 00

$786,572 10

$ 81,931 08
12n,0

$82,056 08
Surplus for security of policy-holders--------------..$704.516 02

JAis. H. BEATTY, Pres (dent.
DAVID DmcXvmEî, lfia/e.i-ci

ADOPTION 0F THSE RE1'5rT.
Jas. H. Beatty, Esq., President, in mnovbng the adoption of the

report, said:-
The report whiclî the Directors have the bQour of pre,%enting to

yon to-day is one which we may consistently refer to with pride and
satisfaction.

The Company's growth bas been of that vigorous and healthy
nature whicli nt oniy buiids up a utrong institution, but will sustain
it ansd add Vo its substantial foundation front year to ysar.

The amount of new assurances written during the year is ery
large, muoh larger than couid have been reaaonabiy expected in the

face of a greater compétition than. las been experienced in former
years, partly dule to an increase in the number of competitors, but in
a great mneasure to a rate of expenditure for business, in somte cases,
whiclî ytir Directors did flot tliinlc it in the interests of the Companytoiiate. In this connection I have pleasure in calling your atten-
tion to the comparatively small expenditure of the Comnpany to the
ainoutnt of new assurances, also to the low cost of mortality and ex-
pense combined, whicli was lese than $12 per thousand for the average
ainount of the assurances in force. The gross amount in force at the
enld of tlice year was $'9,930,987.

Yeti will observe witlî pleasure the large increase in the income
for the year, as well as in tlie assets of the Company. The latter,
including guarantee capital, were, on the 3lst of.December last, $786,-
572. 10, an amnounit nearly tell times that of the Company's liabilities
to tleclpublie.

A lai-ger amouint of assets is often erroneouisly supposed to
represent a correspontlingly greater security to the policy-hoider. The
test of security is not in tiÈe gross assets of a companry, but is found in
the ratio of assets to liabliities to tbe public. A mîstake is also fre-
queiîtly mnade by caiculating the ratio of expense or outlay to ficome
of several coiripanieq, wliereas no equitable comparison of that kind
eau lie madie unless the amouints of old business of the companies in
coîfiparison and of their new business are equal, tbe expenise of olitain-
inginew business lieing mucli greater than in maintaining ftle old
business. The compauiy having a larger ainounit of old business wil
show a sinialler ratio of expense to incoine, thoiîgh its expense for iiew
business lie greater for a like amount than that of a coropanry having a
smalier amounit of old business.

Again, some companies write the greater portion of theoir business
on endolvment and other liigli prerniumn plans, the greater part of tlie
prenîjuin ou whiclitrust be set aside as an accumulating deposit andiablity, while others write principaiiy on plans uniting little, if any,
of the investinent featuire with insurance; hence ýa comparison of ratios
of expense to incoine must be unreliable and unfair. The cost per
tliousand of insurance of oltaining new anîd maintaining oid business
is the proper test of economy.

Mr. Willianm Kerns, M.P.P., Vice-President, on seconding tlie
adoption of the report, said:

T1he mover lias pointe<l to tlie prosperons condition of the Comn-
pany, to which 1i may add that the policy of tlie Companry lias been,
while aîlheing strictly to scientifie principles, to provide plans of life
assurancediested of tlie banking elenment as far as safety would permit.
To the great majority of the people of Canada. wbo cannot lie sajd to
lie wealthy, it is of tlie utmrost importance that they shaîl obtain the
largest possible amount of assurance with the mîeanus at their disposal.
Our yearly renewable (Il Homan's lPlant ") andi t year renewable plans
nee t tis requirement and give excellent satisfaction. Tlie former bas
heesi accepted and endforsed i)y iituiy of the best known business men

1 f tlie country, and I iiredict sinilar popuiiarity for the latter. PolicY
liolders on thes4e plans have the privilege of changing to any of the
other foi-rins of assurance grantedi y the Company. It .4 pleasiiig to
note the growth of the life instirance business lit our country, aud
especiaily tlie ainourit wlîicli is heing writtcn by our home coînpanies.
There is no gool reason why oir Canadian life companies should not,
andl man *y reasons wliy they siionul, receive tlie patronage of our own
people.

Tlie experience of our Medicai 1irector, Dr. Wilson, and Iris care-
fi ovî'rsiglit of the risks assurried, I need scarcely say to those present,
have iîeeîî of great value tiittre Coinpanry.A. Býurne, LL.-D., Vice-President, in speaking to tlie motion,
referred in the most comrpliîîientary termel to tlise oficers and agents of
the Cuompany.

Several otiser sisarehusiders expressed their gratification witlitlie
material pr'igi*es.q of the Comipany during the year, sliuwn by the state-
mîent befure tiiem.

After the adoîption of the report tise usîsal votes of thanks tii the
iifficors anul agenits were given.

The auuituirs of the Compnîanry were reappointed, anul tie retiring
Directirs %were uinaiinisly re- elected.

The Directors met subsequently when the officers were re-elected.

UNDER TuE WATTLE.

"WHY should not Wattle do
For Mistletoe ?

Asked one - they were but two,
Where Wattles grow.

H1e was ber lover too,
Who urged her so,

Why should not Wattle do
For Mistletoe? "

A rose-cbeek rosier grew

R6ose lips breathed 10w,
Since it is here - and you,

1 hardly know
Wby Wattle should not do."

Douglas ,Njaden in TPhe Australasian.

WII IDOWS ARE WILY AND WINSOME.

I'1 iS undenij1bse that widows are the autocrats of So-
ciety, and men flock about tbem wberever they go. No
one has ever denied their fascinations, and Wseller's advice
to his son, if he wisbed to avoid matrimony, to " bevare of
vidders,'" bas been quoted tbousands of times. In many
ways the widow bas tbe advantage of ber younger sisters.
She bas the beneit of a large knowledge and experienco of
tbe world, ber arts and coquetries are perfected, flot in tbe
experimental and undeveloped state of the dehutantes, and,
above ail, she bas the inestimable advantage of knowing
men witb the accurate and intimate knowledge gained by
association witb one wbo was probably a fair representa.
tive of lis sex. She knows how to give deliciou8 littie
dinners that make the most bardened bachelor think in-
dulgently of the marriage state. 'She knows that mnan
likes his ease, and does not insist on bis dancing in per-
petual attendance on ber. She does not iiisist on a mans
talking about bails and tbeatres and new germais figures.
She follows ratber big lead to bis own ground, and listens
with subtie fiattery in eyes and face wbile he descants on
bus favourite hobby. A young, girl is always self-centred,
absorbed in ber own affairs, her dresses, ber parties-it is
only grace and art tbat teach a woman to sink ber own
personality in the presence of the person witb whom she
is talking. Perbaps oise of the chief dlaims of widows is
tbeir understanding of the fine art of sympatby. The sym-
patby of a young girl who bas known notbing but «Joy
is a crude and unsatisfying affair, the very husks on which
no love could feed; but the sympatby of a widow, tenderly,
daintily expressed, witb a gentie melancholy that shows
that sbe too bas suffred-it is like tbe soft shadows in a
picture, or the minor chord in a piece of music that sets
the pulses throbbing. Having mourned for a man she
knows how most effeçtive]y to mourn with one.-New
Orleana Picayune.

(JHESS.

PROBLEM No. M4l.

BT S. LoTD.

Froin Columbnlia Chess Chronicle.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three nioves.

PROBLEM No. 342.

By E. H. E. EDDIS, Orillia.
BLACK.

WHITE.

White to Play and Mate in three moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 335. No. 335.
Q Kt 3 White. Black.

1. B-B 4 K--Kt 2
2. Rt-R 6 + K moves
3. Q or B mates.

If 1. R-B 4
2.Rt-R 6 + KxB
3. Q-Q 3 mates.

With other variations.

GAME PLAYED AT THE TORIONTO CHESS CLUB,

March 16, 1889, botween Mr. Asclier, of Montreal, and Mr. Davison,
of Toronto.

DANISH GAMBIT.

A.iuEi.
White.

îP K 4
2. P-Q 4
3 -Q B 3
4. B3-QB 4
j. Rt--Kil 3
f;, Casties
7. Q.-Kt 3
8. B x B Il +
9.1' -K5

le. Kt x P

DAVISON-.
Black.

P- K4
p xp
p xp
P-Q 3 (a)
P- R113
B-K 2
Rt-K B 3 (b)
X-13 1
KtK 5S
Kt x Kt (c)

ASCHEs. DAVzSOy.
White. Black.

11. Px Kt Rt-Q B 3
12. B-K R,5 P-Q 4
13. Kt-Q 4 Rtx P
14. l-Rî1 Rt-Q B 5(d)
15. B-K B4 P-I.KXt4
16. B-R Kt 3 P-QB 3
11. lK 2 Rt-Q 3

19. QxRKt (C) Q
And Black resigned.

NOTES.

(a) Bad; KL-K Bl3 bet. (0) B-R 3 best. (c> Rt-Q B 4 better.
(d) Q-Q 8botter. (e> A neat ending.

THE VALUE OFLONOGEVITY.

DR. FELIx L. OBWALD, in writing, of tbe value of long.
evity, says:

46Can there be a doubt that Burns and Keats foresjaw
the issue of their struggle against bigotry, or that Cervante
un the glooin of bisi misery could read tbe signs of the dawn
presaging, a sunbîsrst of postbumous fame?~

"dSp inoza and Scbiller died at the tbresbold of their goal;-
Pascal, Ilarvey. Macaulay, Buckle and Bicshat lef t their
inimitable works balf finisbed ; Rapbael, Mozart and Byron
died at tbe verge of a summit wbicb perhapa no other foot
shaîl ever approach.

" The price of longe vity would redeem the mortgage of
our earthly paradise"-and it can be prolonged and sbould
be, witb care and the use of proper medicine at the right
time.

Owing ta tbe stress, the worry, and the annayance of
every day if e, there is no doubt but that tens of thousands
of men and women yearly fil premature graves.

Especially after middle life sbould a careful watch be kept
aver one's physical condition. The symptamns of kidney
disease, sucb as becoming easily tired, headache, neuralgia,
feeble heart action, fickle appetite, a splendid feeling one
day and an ali-gone one the next, persistent cougli, trouble
in urinating, etc., sbould be diligently laoked into and at
once stopped tbrougb a faitbf ul use of Warner's Safe Cure,
which bas cured tens of thousands of sucb troubles and wil
cure youl'5.

Experiencing no pain un the region of the kidneys is no
evidence that they are not diseased, as those great purify-
ing organs have very few nerves of sensation, and aften-
times tbe kidneys are positively rotting and being passed
away tbrougb the urine before the victima is aware he is
suffering froin advanced kidney disease, wbich is onljy
%nother namne for Bright's Diseau,

k
- -- y-
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R.R.R. T!ADWAY'S REAOY RELIEF.
TeMost CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REMEDY.

In the World, tbat instantly stops the mosgt excrneiating pains. It nlever fails te give case to tite suffererof pain arising from wýhaltevnr ca.use. It ta truly te gret

- CON QUIEROR 0F PAIN-
And as dne mrgond than any known remnedy. CForSPRAINS, BUSS, BACRASCHE, PAIN

IN THE OCES OR SIES HED EO AHoayteexternal PAIN, afew applica-lions rubbed on by hand at like miagie, causing thepain to instantlyo stop. For CONGSESTIONS, IN-FLAMMATIONS,' REUMTSSI, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, PAINS IN TUE SMALL 0FTLE BACK, more extended, longer continued and repeated applications are necessary. A I] INTERNALPAINS, DIARREfEA, DYSENTERY, COLTO, SPASMS, NAUSEA, FAINTING SPELLS, NERVOUS-NESS, SLEEPLESSNESS are rclicved jnatantly and quickly enred by taking inwardly 20 to 60 dropsin hait a tum2bler of water.

Prie 25 Centsç a Botie. Sold bY ail Briggii.
WITH RADWAY'S PILLS THRRE IS NO BETTER CURE OR PREVENTIVE 0F FEVER AND

AGU E

:F~ CD -R -ý- ZLl!

HOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
1an infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Oid Wonnds, Sores and Ulcers. It la famons for

Gout and iîsnmatism.
For Disorders of the Oheat it bas no equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGIS, COLDS.
Gianidular Swellings and all Skin Diseases it has no rival; and for cOntracted and iitiff oints it aet

like a eharm.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice Gratis, at the above edttress. daily, between the hours of 11 and 4, or by letter.

HEINTZMAN & GO.,
MWANUFACTURERS OF

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of the odest
Piano lwuses now in
thse 7rade.

7'keir thirty-six
yezri' record the e st
g uaraniee/fthe excel-
lence of their tinsbru-
menit.

Ouar au-iffkn gujar.
anhîefirfie yerurs ac.
COvi.panie.ç each Piano.

Illuî/a-afed Cata.
logue free0on applica.
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

JOHN LABATS INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Higise8l Awards andul 3Mec7ls for )'urfty andI Excellence at Cenfeasifal EhîbitPfa Id#etphja4.2,1876

Canada, 1876; Au8t calta, 1877; andI Paris, France, 1878.

L 4 ,TESTIMONIALS SEIECTED.
~i. A ~ Prof. H. M. Croft, Publie~ 4 Analyst, Toronto, says:-

'il End it ta be pertectly
~" IDISound, containing no irn

htr4 DA L1' c and cao strongiy recoin-
P S ,- mend it as perfectly pr

and a ver>' suparior malrit
liquor'

-John B. E cwards, Profes
sor ofChemaistry, Monatreal'
eayi:-' I find them tabe

reaaly sound aies,hrwe lta pure malt
and hops.11

Bey. P. J. Ed. Page,'PrO-
fessor of Chemistry, Lava

"I have analyzed the IndiO,
Paie AIe rnannfactured b>'

Johin Labatt, London, On-
tarin, and I have fonnd At
a light aie, cotaining but

inwN ABAT httle alcoluol, of a deliciaus s IO ssr
Iiavour,andofayeryagree-
able taste and supcriOt'
quality, and compares with
the best imported aies. 1
have also aLnalyzeli the
Porter XXX Stout' of thesamne brewer>', which le of excellent qnality; its flavour Io ver>' agreeable; it le a toeic more energetiethan the aboyeaiae, for it ls a littie richer in alcohiol, and cana oompared advantageously wth an>'

impoted rtice." ) ASK YOUR GROCEII FOR IT (

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, -TORONTO.

&Co.(-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STREET WBE1!.

BRANCIS OFFICES- 4 0 9 Venge Sireel, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street Wst, 24 Queen Street EastsARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Si.; Esplanade, foot of Prin@sas St.
Bathurst St., neariy oppoite Front St.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
W iii cure a Cold more thoroug-hly and speediiy than any~ other preparation !il lise.

Tis s ldicinle is esla-efitllv eneficial in ail aIL-il ions of the TIlroat andti Lngs,
:îitîi ilotds cleclual relief eve biithe adx-anced stages of Consuiption. Thousaids
''I cîsîs of PnlImonary di. :at,es, wivîh have batled tvcî-y otiter expedient of huinan

,Il, haivC e eiiconipletel-y e ored b he li se 0f Ay t-t'a Cherry 11vot 'oral. **-Foi,
fiftccîî cars t w-as affliettd w illh LongIi. roubles. Ay er's Cherry Peetoral relieved
te ditesîgsyliptoins of itis disese, ntirîîely cored me. It is thie most

effective niiedicine 1 bave evir nsud.- C. M. Fay, Prof, nf Aji-,toiiný,, Cleveland, Ohio.
Whilini lute arnly eontraeted a severe List vvar I suffered greatix fr-ont a ('nid.Cold - n ltich set it-il on iliings, -~l-whîeh hbad Setl ed on 111%, 1,11114s. M viitg ini txhatsîing lits of Couglinig, N ight îdîysieilan eonld do0 nothlig for Ile, andIýovats, :and sut-ltlo08',0f flesit and sti-engt itny friends helieveti nie, to he !il iiosuntp-

il tittt i allipt'ariliice, Conisunliption iiad tion. As a Itat iesort, i tried Ayer's
I tit il ttIll)gr p''11upoitnie. My coiti- Chlerry(pec-t oral. il gatsg. i ittiitdite îe-itîflvîs;Iv(i-Ilii ble it. 1 eoiitiiiletdj lief i iilyvrdilii. 1Iae ot tkiiîg t i's ditetriy IPectoral-d, t it tht- Ieast dttibt tha tti.,itedit i ic

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
Ill the twentv vears that Itve since 1 ain îiow ruddy, helatiîy, anti strnng. -tlpst-d. f laia : îd untrotuhle-with nmv Jaîties M. Anderson, Waco, Texas.
t n itgs.-I'.- i,.Bi ssei]i, Ediluir anti pnb-,
Iier leeit bli co, Albionî, 3Ml-lt. Aers i r Pe-Itrti eurdi-ed of

A ei e (ie-v pectoral eut-ed mv wife fra ni îi oi, tht-î I had
if 11eîti itis, afLtr fientis -anl diysi- Tlht- Peet-bralivalesi t-e stirenetss nfthe-t lis ( so st-ver-'vas tise ttatîk itutdaiittt-4Long.s, enrt-e ii îg i.anîd liaI red my

t lusp aiit-d ofirf ie-Ilt. Site is înv i n jwir- ge-ut-iai liîeflthl. -- alii FeIt , Gi-uton, O.
fvt liictltlî.-- E. Fs-ter, Newtowit, 0. Twen.itvy ears agtt 1was li'nsiidiwitt a

Wileu abtolit 122 vears ni age, a si-s -i-t-diseast- tf ttIl D.i oc tr, a tlrdetl
iild ifl-tttd îny hngs. iiiad a terri-ble- minrelief, uindstiti ltaIt ol lot litlve
titiglit,ton id ]îtîsleecî. in nor(0al-y ivor i- naly iltîuit..1t toinici-îd us t yi'i eonsultt-d st-vt-î-uîI îIIýsielanis, but r--C.herr-yPet-toi-ai. utt, befrîre1 I id tiiishedeeivet illi) pnutil 1I î-onnment-ed usitg onuebot, foinl it wa.s helpii]g nie. 1Aver's Cherrv Pector-al. I conitiined 10uIo ntiedtl 10 ake titis itiedielite nîtitil il

i îLe titis illeiicine, and mn salistied il. eiîred Nvas effeceet. I beiee th îat Ayei-'sSavi-tiiitv hie. C. G. Van Aistyie, P. M.-, Chetrry t-tiaismve d îîy 111e. - Samnue
Not ChhathamN Y. b,,s kgi, i

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Preare bYDr.J.C Ayer &Co., Lowell, Manss Sold by'Drtigglisa.'ricet *1,six botie,sô.$

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of Politios, Science, Literature and Art.

Pubiished everF FridaF, Tliree Dollars per Annum

Special Ottawa Letters will appear during the Sessions of Parliament.

READ THE FOLLOWINC PARTIAL LIST OF CONTRIBIJTORS:
Prnfegsor Gnldwin Sînith, LL.D.; Prof. J. Clark Murray>, MA. ; Prtf. K. L. Jones, B.D.George Murray, B.A. ; Rey. W. T. Herridge, M.A., B.D. J. Cordon Brown, Sir Daniel Wilson,LL.D.; Principal Granît, D.D. ; Prof. John Watsoin, LL.D. John Rleatde, Martin J. Griffin, Honterl)îivar, Prof. Win. Clasrk, NI.A., Prof. C. G. 1). Rioberts, LL.D. ; Gorge Stewart, Jr, LL.D.Wint. McLeniîan, MI.A. ; Win. Hotuston, MA. ; F. Blake Croîton, Lady Macdonald, Aunes MlauleMacliar, WV. D. Le Sueur, A. Lampman, A. Stevenson, B.A.; Dantiel Clark, M.i). ; J. MacedontaldOxley, E. A. Meredith, LL.D. ; Jtohn King, M.A.; -John Talon-Lesperýance, Arthur Weir, B.A. -W. D). Lighthail, BA.; Nichîdlas Fitîtîti Davin, MP. J. D. Edgar, M.P. ; H-. Beaugraitt, J. E.Wells, MA. ; H. 11. ('ockin, "Barry 1)ane," F. D. Wade, 1). Fowier, Bliss Carîtîcî, lion. W. IH.Loiîgiey, 0. A. Iliwland L. R. O'Brien, C. A. Etiîelwýn Wethenisld, Louisa Murray',"Sarep)ta," T. Arnol Haultain, M.A.; Geti. S. Hidmesteti, F. Q. Garthwaito' Sara J,. Duncan,lFidelis, "Knoxonian, ' E. Douglas Armnoor, MUA.; Carter Trîîop, Wm. MeGill, PaulineJlnston, "eaR, 'Svle"1ev. W. W. Campbell, G. Mercer Adam.

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher, 5 Jordan St., TORONTO, Ont.

SAMPLE 00PIES SENT Ii'1EE ON APPLICATION.

THE (JANAD IAN I-GAZETTE..

A XEEELY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE ANI) INTERESTTO TPROSE «CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND
CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler an ci Editor of IlThse Stock Exchiangje Year Book,'" '*The Diretory oqDirect ors,

Thse Londoni Ja.Jcs," etc.

STJBSCRIPTION 18s. PER .ANNUM.

-o-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. O.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHIERS. MONTREAI 4.
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PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neye'r varies. A inervel of
Purity, optriength, eidwholesomoness. Morescoomial han tise ordinisry kinis, and
cannot be sold in competition with thse
multitude 01 10w test, short weight, aluni
or Phosphate powders. Solfi anly in cans.

ROYAL BAKINÇI POWDEiI COMPANY,

1061 WALL ST., NEW YORK,.

BUY YOUR

FROMI

CONCER GOAL COMPY.
6 KING ST. EAST.

21VTHE BEST IS THE CHBAPES2'.

ASSAM - n TEA ESTATES DENOT.
Esteblished for the purposo of supplyîng

PURE- INDIAN TF-AS,
anmixed with China, direct fram their
estates In Assam. Vrinese tees staud with-

ont a rival for

PURITY, STRENGTH and PLÂVOUR.

AGEN~TS:
TOBONTO-Messfl. Michie & Co., 7 King St.
West; Mc0ormack Bros., 431 & 433 Yonge
Street - J. Blerwick & Co., 131) King Street
West ;-Msrtifl McMillel, 39 Yonge Street.
Toiohard & Irwin, 495 Vonge Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Q neen Street Wet; T. S. Grant,
386 Queen Sreet West.

MIONTREAL -0e0. Graham,72 end 74 VIctoria
Square.

KINSenT N-James Reddon, Princesse Street.
Woons'roc-James SCOtt, Main Street.

HÂLirÂx.-The Army and Navy Stores.

STEEL, HAYTER & Co.,
111ftand 13 Fruont ÉN., Liai,

Calcutta birm, . Ocavius Steel & CO.

PARLOA'S C00K BOOK.
Large quarte. Lithographed reoir

Over 100,000 Perloa Cook Books have
been sold. Maled on raceipt of 30 et.i. by.ny bookseller, or

E~IN& LAiJRIA11, DUtmen, iars..

EBALED TENDERS, addressed to the
0undersigned, and endorsed " Tender

for, Hot Water Heating Apparatus, Linci-
say, Ont.," will be received until Monday,

Apil 1, next, for the construction of a
Yot Wter Heating Apparatus et the Lind-
s37j Ont., Post Office Bluilding.
Plrans and specifictions eau ho seen andi

Ofo !tender and all neeessarY tuf rrma-
tion obtainefi et this Depitrtment and et
the Clark Of Works Office, Lindsay, Ont.,
alter Monday, isth lsti.

Persons tenderiug are notifled that ten-
ders will not ha cOnsidered unielss made
on the prluted fori n pplied and signed
with their actuel signatures.

Bach tender miust be aecompanie1 hy an
aceeptéd bank choque muade payablle toth. irder of the Honourehie thseMiite
of Publie Warka, equai ta/ive per cent. of
the amount of the tender, which wilii h
forfelted if the party decline to enter into
a contrant when called upon ta do so, or if
ho feu to complote tise work contrected
for. If the tender h. not aceePted the
choque wlli be returned.

The Departmsnt will not ho hound to
acoept the lowent or eny tender.

By order.
A. GOIIEIL,

Secrtary.
Dopsotmont of Puble Worke,tt aws March 16, 1889.

THE

TODD WINE Cu. NORTH-WEST *(~ANADIAN fo (Gurý

0F TORONTO, LIMITED. e~ LITERATURE '. PACIFIO RY. tyrin8icalp
Successrs ta Will Soon be Ready. CALLAWAY'S D>WisErýe-*

Quetton St George & Co., - POPULAR EXCURSIONS e TC R
Have been appointed Toronto Agents for fice

sale of the celebi ated AN EPIC 0F THE OAWN -TO--_D ES
S T. A PH EL.HE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS OF

And Oher Pems. VANCOU VER9 VICTO RI A Tî kand ~scalp dseases,èitis Ioss of hairfcn
pecaneîy cure b yean

Ti s a tannic Wine, and as trength.giver more i1y NL'CflOLAS FUJLOD DV Iii,M11.wen aelthe r eed b e d mThod5 A EDI. ,

t'llîcacious than Quinine. A sovereign reinedy hnaloeremdsadmtosfi.
for yonng persons, children and aged persons. -- ANI ALL POINTS IN CUTICURA, the great Skie Cure, and CuTicuNA

PrecrhedEXLISIVELY as feeding ine Th. v-um contains a second editian of SOAt', an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared fcom

la the Hffonstals icPri v ie ep ncîaityso "er- os"enierged, and a nuimber of poeme lm1c: > iv it, er..Ily, and CUTICIURA RESOLVENT, the new
cln..inoîsîwhchwehve,îihriyafen ~wpuhliesed for the frst ti1Me. Blond Purifier, internally cuis evsry form of skin

tiottng th nintes oi Clinnici, Rastan, Requin, R and blood disease, from pimples ta scrofula.
,,, 1s Pasteu., otfic Prsetl by In Cloth, (with portrait) $1. W SIGO ERTR Sold everyîvhere. PriCe, CUTICURA, 75-.; SOAP,tie lnacssai.Psteofa l te IiitstîtuTote niT 35c. RFSOLVENT, $i,..Prepared by the Porrese

Franuce. In Paper Covers, 5 Oc. Dsi.n AND,( FICALC. BOSTON, MASS

This is the flrst purely literary wark ài'C f nl Send for 'How ta Cure Skie Diseases."
For sale by ail Druggists anld Gro-prntd ndpulihe intu Nrt Wst -îr Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily

cers to whonl Catalogues and prices de skin preventsd by CUTIcURA SOAP. .E

can be given on application. EV TORN N
Leadr Pu . C'y, td.Relief lu ans minute, foc ail pains and weak

nesew,, iuCUTICUtîs ANTI.PAIN PLASTER

W INE AND SPIRIT RE IA,____________ 2 mth riypankilngPase -3c

MERCHANTS, Aeaopy of this work will ho sont hty 1pst
ta.aIly olle who entcloseis the irice itîter ut 10 iI- AY-24tii

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. stiser rdes or hP.siera0. ondS ierer

TELEPHONE No0. 876. Manager Job Depaitment, I h eerte ors fePr

John H. R. Molson LEADER COMPY, LTD.,REGINA, N.W,. by p namauie ta estiatio
FIulI Particulars from n ay Agent a! tite

& D OS, ~('ompanv.
& BR S.,Our Annuel DESCRIP'TIVE

-Po E -L O I.-)E-"CATALOGUE i. rnow ready,Ale and~ Porter Brewors, FOR FIEBRIJARY. ? o ;ti catiand.It ot eliaaltise
718G esT. MAIRY ST., MONTREIi l , _ ei.o eoal am

Have lweys an baud tise varionts Moule renarks oit Rubi mnI j9..fl 1. o QI maret fgatlehieFerun tandi
kiude o!H. L. Weylaitd, D,D. of am~ic ~ 'sateur, sisoulil send for it

kinds of .1.. ja wl.VIIIJi. .. Parkerîeoepaig hi res
R Norris. sOend Orchestal and foelengterrds

A LE AND PORTER, Brer.ni ra sh

IN WOOD AND iIOTTLE. Ss stT',Ihoraugh instructionu sus overY hrauii.itof
'irilMe Sod>. Qîtstians anti Notes on Mui aa uhiurtitt ieteîil

THE OANADIAN ~~1,oe'i.,abourLot,'W..l.ItolfiI. AllOi isyexusItitiolly well qulietitscse8 ______ _______

ThIe inges. Mary Andlersoni in " Wititers Mîrlsielhall. çitudotlitsuf oreoestral Instrii

IflrlTITAITTale." Dtents have tise speciel advautag'C oi lrac
TlC(\T 'he Libïntry. Notes mmii Ne,. ticaI experteuice in an orchestra of 60.per

_______ OOK.furmiters. Vasai Stdetits take part in

£a Tise Mardi nutiber will cattain " Oib-Ilarge chants, gaiiting experience iu Oratori
WiTtt servations an the Stîîdy o ai iatesr,' iti ýiassicatl tvtrks. Ail courses thorottgiyF E

hy Pr. ILH. 11. itruesoi; I"'1Paraelsus' anut i îraticalwhetlîecforurofessional or amun

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR Tue Xi tîlayf thise socBlstti onA ule. St(itri. Ahi iStudents paritic;ihftü
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